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Judge Declares No 
Conspiracy To Bribe

WICHITA FALLS (A P )-R a n - 
dall County Judge Roy Joe Ste- 
vena toatified yesterday he never 
conspired to bribe a prospective 
witness*

He denied knowing Ed West, 
also charged with conspiracy to 
bribe a witness in a murder trial 
in which Stevens was the defense 
lawyer.

Stevens testified he employed 
Armond Chandonnet of Groom as 
an investigator but said he ‘ ‘never 
came to trust him.“

The judge said of Chandonnet's 
testimony:

1. He did not know anything

about a party allegedly arranged 
to embarrass Amarillo Diet. Atty. 
Wayne Bagley. He said he attend
ed the party but left after IS or 
20 minutes.

2. Harold Erlandson. Amarillo 
bail bondsman, also charged with 
conspiring to bribe, told him a 
week before he met Chandonnet 
that his telephone wire was 
tapped. Stevens said he never 
tapped anyone’s telephone line. 
“ I ’ve always been the tappee, nev
er the tapper," he said.

S. He knew no reason why 
George McCarthy, Amarillo law
yer who is now one of his defense

AF May Attempt 
Mice Orbit Today

LOS ANGELES (A P I—Unofficial 
sources say the Air Force hopes 
to fire four mice into orbit around 
the earth today—and later recover 
them intact.

Western Aviation magazine stat-

California Road 
Crash Kills 6

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif. (A P ) 
—A contractor and five student 
nurses were killed Wednesday 
night in the crash of a pickup 
truck and an auto near this San 
Francisco Peninsula town. The 
pickup was without lights and in 
the wrong lane.

The truck driver was Warren P. 
Hamilton, 43, Los Altos.

The student nurses, all from St. 
Mary's Hospital. San Francisco, 
were Dolores Mae Goudreau, 20, 
Hayward, driver of the auto; Lois 
M. Wyrwa. 21, Helen Patricia 
Wilkinson, 20, and Shirley Jane 
Onetti. 22, all of San Francisco; 
and Nancy Joan Sullivan. 20, 
Roseburg, Ore. *

Highway Patrolmen Duri Vital 
and Elwin Block said Hamilton, 
operator of the Hamilton ( i n 
struction Co.. Loe Altos, was driv
ing without l i^ t s  southbound in 
the northbound lane of the free
way.

ed: ‘ ‘Four mice will ride as pas
sengers aboard a Discoverer III 
In a launch from Vandenberg Air 
Force Base with an attempt to 
be made for recovery of the pay- 
load capsule near Hawaii.”

The Los Angeles Examiner said 
the launching would possibly be 
today.

A ir Force officials released no 
information.

I f  the mice do go aloft, they 
will be the first animals the Unit
ed States has tried to shoot into 
space and recover.

Discoverer U was launched 
April IS from Vandenberg. 105 
miles northwest of Los Angeles. 
Air Force planes from Hawaii 
were poised to recover the satel
lite’ s payload capsule, but a tim
ing device failed and the payload 
wasn’t dropped until the satellite 
was over the arctic on its 17th 
pass.

The nose cone was believed seen 
parachuting near Spitzbergen Is
land, north of Norway. A wide
spread search was made for it, 
but it was never reported found.

Western Aviation, a monthly 
trade publication, said that planes 
—trailing trapeze-like nets — will 
have 10 minutes to snare the fall
ing capsule from Discoverer III 
if it paradiutes into the Pacific 
area as planned.

The Air Force announced ear
lier that specially bred mice, of a 
strain thought sturdy enough for 
a space career, were being flown 
to Vandenberg for satellite tests.

lawyers, should tap his telephone 
line as Chandonnet alleged. Ste
vens professed a high regard and 
warm friendship for McCarthy.

A  pretty brunette aecretary, 
Mrs. Joann Schultz, delayed the 
start of the morning session of 
the trial A doctor said the state 
witness wouldn’t be able to testify 
before Monday.

Dist. Judge Graham Percell per
mitted the state to rest its case 
until Mrs. Schultz could testify.

She once worked in the Amarillo 
office of attorney Joe Brock, one 
of four others accused with Ste
vens oi conspiring to bribe a wit
ness.

Mrs. Schultz now lives in Bor- 
ger.

The judge denied a defense mo
tion for an instructed verdict of 
innocence.

The woman fainted as attorneys 
argued over whether she was able 
physically to testify.

The defense c a lM  several char
acter witnesses.

Those testifying that Stevens’ 
reputation was outstanding in
cluded; A. S. Harper, former p<> 
lice chief at Amarillo; Curtis 
Travis, Potter County deputy. W. 
W. Riner, former chief deputy of 
Potter County; James 0. Strong, 
district Liquor Contrcl Board su
pervisor at Amarillo; W. W. Hil
ton, identification specialist in the 
sheriff's department at Amarillo; 
and Frank J. Baughman, former 
assistant district attorney at Ama
rillo.

Stevens’ trial was sent here 
from Amarillo on a change of 
venue.

Airport Dedication 
Plans Discussed

Plans for a big open bouse and 
dedication program at the new 
county airport were initiated this 
morning by the Aviation Commit
tee of the Chamber of (hram «t;e.

The plans will be coordinated 
later with county officials. Cham
ber officials said.

Tentatively chosen as dates for 
the observance were Oct. 5 and g. 
An effort is being made to time 
the celebration to the annual All- 
Texas Air Tour, and the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission said it 
will attempt to schedule an over
night stop here.

Also assisting with the program 
wiU be Webb AFB and the Webb 
Aero Club, an organization of (Mri- 
vate pilots and students.

Belgian King Lets 
Hair Down In U. S.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (A P ) -  
Baudouin, the 28-year-old bache
lor King of the Belgians, has let 
his royal hair down on his current 
visit to the United States.

Seldom has a visiting monarch 
so charmed the people he met.

Aides said the slender King be
gan to loosen up a bit in Texas 
I ’T m  sorry I didn’t get here when 
it was still the biggest state," he 
said). Still, his visit to the movie 
capital Tuesday started off stiff 
and formal.

But the royal aloofness cracked 
by the time he met Frank Sinatra 
and Gina LoUobrigida.

He and Miss LoUobrigida con
versed in French and when a re
porter asked him what be thought 
of the sexy Italian star, he .made 
a noise with his teeth that could 
only be interpreted as a Belgian 
refinement of the wolf whistle.

At a luncheon, Baudouin’s part
ner was actress Debbie Reynold, 
who kept up a running conversa
tion with him. She was later as
tonished to hear that the some
times is called Baudouin the Silent 
by Belgians.

“ I never met a more charming 
man," said Debbie. The King 
Interrupted his split-second sched

ule to return with Debbie and 
Glenn Ford to the set where they 
were working.

A parade of 14 limousines plus 
a squadron of motorcycle officers 
preceded the royal Umousine. On 
the trip over, he confided to Miss 
Reynolds and Ford: " I  wish we 
could take off, just the three of 
us; we could have a lot of fun.”

Later the same night, he attend
ed a party at the home of a Holly
wood director, where he danc^  
untU 1:40 a.m. with Miss Rey
nolds, Maria Cooper, daughter of 
Gary, and (jyd (iharisse.

At Disneylaind the following day, 
the King really had a ball. He 
rode in the engineer’s cab of the 
Santa Fe and ^ n ey la n d  Railroad 
that traverses a diorama of the 
Grand Canyon, and took the helm 
of the Mississippi River stem
wheeler — and even sounded the 
steam whistle.

As he left Disneyland, he asked 
that aU of the police and chauf
feurs who had escorted him 
through southern California be 
lined up. Then be walked down 
the line thanking each one with a 
hearty handshake. He did the 
same with the press.

“ I want to come back again," 
he said, “ and spend more tim e."

Webb Project Up 
To Bidders Today

Bids were due to be opened to
day in Fort Worth by the U. S. 
Engineers for a sizeable project 
at Webb AFB.

Proposals were asked for three 
reinforced concrete ammunition 
storage igloos; a masonry ammu
nition checkout and assembly 
building; a masonry security 
guard house and electric emergen 
cy power plant; asphalt paved 
drives and parking area, concrete 
walks, fence, grading, paving, and 
utilities.

Texas Congressmen 
Oppose Price Lid

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Texas 
congressmen, by a vote of 12 to #, 
opposed a $30,000 limit on Com
modity Credit Corp. farm price 
support loan contracts. The limit 
was approved by the House.

Democrats voting for the bill 
were Lindley Beckworth, Robert 
Casey, John Dowdy, Clark Fisher, 
Paul Kilday, J. T. Rutherford, Al
bert Thomas and Jim Wright. Also 
voting for the measure was Rep. 
Bruce Alter, the lone Texas R ^  
publican in Congress.

Voting no were Jack Brooks. 
Omar Burleson, Frank Ikard, Joe 
Kilgore, George Mahon, Wright 
Patman, W. R. Poage, Walter 
Rogers. Olin T e a g u e ,  Gark 
Thompson, Homer Thornberry and 
John Young.

Mail
Fenner President Harry 8. Tru
man demonstrates for a press 
conference at Kansas CUy the 
large amount of mail his wife 
has received from weD-wishers 
acroas the country since she en
tered the hospital for a major 
operation.

Herter Sets 
Important 
Talk Tonight

GENEVA (A P )—U.S. Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter will 
meet with the other Big Four for- 
oign ministers tonight at a diniwr 
which could prove a turning point 
in the negotiations over a summit 
conference agreement.

Some high diplomats attached 
great importance to the dinner, 
though it is billed as purely so
cial.

British and French officials said 
the assembly of 12 top men of 
the Big Four conference at Har
ter’ s villa offered an opportunity 
to get away from the repetitive 
formal debate of the regular aee- 
sions and come to grips with basic 
problems.

They even spoke of a possible 
series of sudi social affairs as a 
means of swinging the conference 
into more private negotiations.

U.S. officials, however, attempt
ed to dampen growing interest in 
the dinner. T h ^  said there was 
no thought beforehand on Herter’s 
part of trying to get any confer
ence work done or to promote any 
secret diplomacy.

Officials of an three Western 
delegations conceded that it was 
literally impossible to predict 
ahead of time what would happen 
because Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko might create an 
opening or make a move which 
they cannot anticipate.

Gromyko is already beginning 
to prod the three Western minis
ters into letting him know what 
their terms are for agreement on 
a summit conference. Herter, 
Britain’s Selwyn Lloyd and Mau
rice Couve de Murville of France 
are reported playing hard to get, 
chiefly because France and West 
Germany — meaning President 
Charles de Gaulle and Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer—have insisted 
this is the best bargaining line to 
take.
• The debate on contradictory So
viet and Western German peace 
pSns is continuing but getting no
where in the main conference ses
sions. The question all four big- 
power delegations are now worry
ing about is how and when to 
start secret negotiations.

Out Of Order
DETROIT. Mich. (A P ) -  A 

mother rabbit and her brood of 
five put the city police target 
range out of action. Mama Rabbit 
had built the fam ily's nest on top 
of a target mount. Firing was 
called off until a safe place was 
found.

House Approves 2 Daniel 
Measures In Deficit Fight

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  House over
whelmingly approved today two 
Gov. Price Daniel-backed meas
ures to reduce the state deficit 
41 million dollars.

After passing 117-9 the bill to

'Good' News 
For Vacationers
You Can "save”  all the home 
news while you’re away on va
cation. simply by calling The 
Herald and o a r in g  our VACA
TION PAK. A ll issues filed for 
you while you’re away, and de
livered to you on your return in 
a handy, usable plastic bag. No 
extra charge for this service 
Don’t forget VACATION-PAK 
during your vacation.

allow the state to revise its 
bookkeeping procedure, the House 
voted 104-20 approval of the 
corporation franchise tax meas
ure.

Both measures go to the Senate.
Senators voted 22-2 to take up 

Its $2,400,000,000 version of the 
general spending bill. This quick
ly fo llow ^  earlier Finance Com
mittee approval.

Representatives fought off at
tempts by Rep. Bill Hollowell, 
Grand Saline, to change funds for 
old age pensions and aid to depen
dent children.

Hollowell said allocations should 
be increased to match appropria- 
tior.s in the big spending bill. Rep. 
James Gotten, Weatherford, said 
K was unnecessary and might cut 
the aid.

Alee ready for House debate

was another Daniel-backed meas
ure to increase the corporation 
franchise tax for one year and 
help cut the general fund deficit.

Sens. Culp Krueger, E l Campo, 
and Henry Gonzalez, San Antonio, 
voted against debating the appro
priations bin.

“ It ’s just exactly like we passed 
it on the floor in the regular ses
sion," said Sen. William Fly, 
chairman.

The bill calls for spending from 
the general revenue fund on a lev
el about 20 million dollars below 
the House version.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee fought o f f  
repeated postponement attempts 
yesterday to approve the fran
chise tax bill. Daniel says it will 
raise $13,900,000. Rep. J. E. Win- 
free. Houston, the sponsor, says 
IS to 17 millioa doUara.

The franchise tax wiU be In
creased from $2.25 to $3 per $1,000 
capital on corporations now pay
ing the Levy. An identical bill won 
approval in the reguiar session.

The biil Daniel wants the most 
went to subcommittee.

The abandoned property meas
ure will bring 25 million dollars 
into the state’s coffers. It allows 
seizure of deposits abandoned at 
least seven years in banks, pipe
line and utility companies. 'The 
House killed a sftnilar measure 
in the regular session.

The package tax bill includes 
the governor’s suggestions to in
crease natural gas taxes, corpora
tion franchise and utilities levies 
toUlling $82,514,095. It also in 
creases sales taxes $78,963,868 on 
cigarettes, cigars, and other to- 
baooQ, liqoor and motor vehiclea.

D estructive W in d  
Strikes G alveston
Suspects Being 
Questioned On 
Theft, Forgery

Police officers at noon today 
were questioning three men in 
connection with the burglaries of 
three businesses here during the 
night. Checks and check-writing 
gear were taken.
'  Passing of one of the checks 
at Christensen Boot Shop on W. 
3rd led to the quick a r r ^  of the 
trio. All three ^n ied  any connec
tion with the burglaries, although 
16 of the sMen personalized checks 
were found in a car they occu
pied.

Mrs. J. L. Christensen accepted 
a check on Jess Bailey Co. at the 
boot s1h>p  shortly before noon in 
payment for a of boots. The 
check was for about $113.

Later, the check was found to 
be one of 27 taken from the Bailey 
Co., 101 Owens, in a burglary dur
ing the night. The police depart
ment was notified, and in a short 
time, three men were arrested at 
Lewis Drive-In, 800 W. 4th. At the 
same time, officers retrieved 16 
Bailey checks from the car, some 
of which had already been pre
pared for cashing.

Mrs. (^ istiansen  identified one 
of them as the person who pur
chased the boots.

Two of the men are from Big 
Spring while the third is from 
Fort Worth. poUce said. One of 
the two Big Spring men is on a 
probated sentence for forgery at 
the present time, according to 
police officers.

Burglarized last night were the 
GUes Service warehouse at 1st and 
Austin, the J . C. Jones IBaroid) 
warehouse in the 100 block of 
Young, in addition to the Jess 
Bailey Co., 101 Owens.

From the Jones warehouse, the 
burglars took a typewriter and 
about 25 blank State National 
Bank checks bearing the Jones 
firm name. Entry was gained by 
breaking the glass out of a door 
on the north side of the building 
and unlocking the dow.

The burglars got 27 personalised 
checks on the First National Bank 
which had the Bailey (^ . name 
on them in addition to a check 
protector from the Bailey office. 
Entry was made via a door on the 
east.

Nothing but about $1 in change 
was taken from the Cities Service 
warehouse, but the building was 
ransadeed, the police reported. 
Entry was gained from a window.

Damage Heavy 
In Coastal City

CRMWD Officer 
Election Slated

The board of directors of the 
(^lorado R iver Municipal Water 
District has been convoked for a 
June 11 meeting.

Notices dispatched Thursday 
said that the meeting at the Set
tles Hotel in Big Spring would he 
the occasion for election of offi
cers and the installation of new 
board members.

E. V. Spence, general manager, 
said that there also would be 
further discussion of the projected 
second lake on the upper Ck>Lo- 
rado River. The G IM W D  has 
been making extensive studies on 
feasibility of a dam across the 
Colorado River near the southern 
Mitchell County boundary. The 
presentation under which these in
vestigations have been made ex
pires at the end of August and 
the district may make application 
for a permit prior to that time.

School Survey 
To Open Soon

A survey of school facilities, fl- 
nances, and buildings will be the 
summer portion of Howard Coun
ty ’s education evaluation survey to 
Im  conducted by the University of 
Texas, it was announced today.

Dr. W. E. Barron, of the Univer
sity of Texas education staff, 
called City Manager A. K. Stein- 
heimer today and said that mem
bers of his team will spend time 
this summer working with Big 
Spring Supt. Floyd Parsons and 
County Supt. Walker Bailey and 
other school administrators This 
work will be on school facili
ties. etc., throughout the county.

Dr. Barron said that he will wait 
until the fall after school begins to 
go into curriculum, so as to have 
the aid of teachers.

The education evaluation survey 
is being conducted as part of the 
city’s comprehensive master plan, 
but the aducational portion is to 
ranch Um  aotira county rather 
than Juat ia tha cMy.

Tte AM*elale4 Frttt
Wind blasts that exceeded hur

ricane force ripped parts of Gal
veston Thursday. Two fishermen 
were missing.

The storm struck from a line 
that spread destruction from near 
the Mexican border east to this 
coastal city.

Two men who went to check 
their fishing lines near Galveston 
remained unreported late in the 
m o r n i n g  and were feared 
drowned.

The wind tore down an over
sized sign, called a “ spectacular" 
on Galveston's Pleasure Pier in 
the Gulf of Mexico. Pier authori
ties said engineers inspected the 
sign three months ago and de
clared it would withstand winds 
of from 175 to 200 m.p.h.

The w i n d s  blew a tanker 
aground, sank a fishing vessel, vir
tually dntroyed three homes and 
cau s^  widespread lesser destruc
tion in Galveston and immediate 
vicinity.

Some residents said the storm 
descended in what they called a 
“ big. black, rumbling cloud.”

One resident on a peninsula 
near Galveston declared “ it def
initely was a tornado.”

“ I heard it coming.”  said Mrs. 
Jerry Simpson of Port Bolivar. 
“ It sounded like a plane. A 
house was picked up and a house 
near where I lived was moved 
40 feet.”

Weather Bureau men officially 
clocked winds at Galveston at 87 
m.pJj., well over minimum hur
ricane force.

On Bolivar Peninsula nearby, 
winds ware e s t i m a t e d  at lOO 
m.p.h.

The wind blew railroad cars off 
the tracks at Galveston.

Two youths not immediately 
identified went to check their crab 
lines in the Port Bolivar area 
shortly before the storm struck 
and were reported missing.

The (^ tin en ta l Grain Co. dock 
at Galveston suffered partial de- 
stniction.

Port Bolivar was without power 
or telephones for a time.

At Carrizo Springs, 300 miles 
west of Galveston, winds unroofed 
the city hall. Some sections of the 
town were without power lines for 
a time. At least 30 power poles 
in the area snapped.

HOME DESTIU)YED
The Jack Bell home in the Car- 

rixo Springs area was destroyed. 
Two vegetable processing sheds 
were blown down. The Andrew 
Jackson home in Carrixo Springs

was unroofed. Plate glass win
dows were blown in.

Near Cuero, 150 miles west of 
Galveston, what were described 
by witnesses as “ twisting winds”  
blew down power lines and trees.

The W. W. Eatman farm near 
Cuero suffered destruction of a 
tractor shed.

Deputy Sheriff Buddy Ewing 
said Port Bolivar was “ hit pretty 
hard.”

He made the estimate of winds 
up to too m.p.h.

The Galveston Tribune said 
three houses were blown down at 
Port Bolivar, on a slender penin
sula just northeast of the island 
city of Galveston.

The winds blew in the door of 
a new Methodist church, tore off 
screens from doors and broke pic
ture windows.

San Antonio, midway and slight
ly north of Cuero and Carrizo 
Springs, underwent a thunder
storm. Lightning was blamed for 
destruction of one bouse and 
heavy damage to a second.

S.MALL TORNADO
A small tornado tore through 

southern Beaumont, northeast of 
Galveston at 8:15 am . Thursday, 
tearing a part of the roof off a 
bouse.

Mrs. Frank Parsley Jr. said her 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Shankles, was 
in the mother’s back yard. Mrs. 
Parsley said she rushed her 
mother onto a porch in time to 
save her from being hit by flying 
lumber from destroyed sheds 
nearby.

Mrs. Parsley said the roof was 
blown from her father’s worm 
hatchery and “ the worms are 
loose all over t̂ ê place.”

l l i e  Coast Guard reported a 
fishing vessel sunk at the end of 
the south jetty lighthouse at Gal
veston. Two crewmen were res
cued.

The tanker Maxton was blown 
aground near the Galveston Yacht 
Club. Tugs freed It.

The Santa Fe railroad said 
several box cars were blown off 
the tracks in its Galveston yards.

A railroad spokesman said one 
caboose was blown against the 
control bouse at the roundhouse, 
causing considerable damage.

Rainfall at Galveston was up 
to three inches. Carrizo Springs 
measured 167 inches. Karnes 
(bounty reported more than two 
inches in places. Karnes City 
reported winds up to W m.p.h. 
Lightning set off a fire alarm and 
storm-conscious residents scam
pered for storm cellars.

v»*-
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100 Years Old
Mrs. Rase Abate celebrates ber 
166th birthday by threading n 
needle. The tiny Philadelphia. 
Pa., woman still has excellent 
sight and spends mneh of ber 
time tewing and mending for her 
grandchildren.

Grafa Receives 
Gravel Contract 
On Webb Project

(Xis Grafa has been awarded 
sub-contract by Peter Kiewit Sons 
of Oklahoma City for furnishing 
sand and gravel on a Webb AFB 
project.

The Oklahoma G ty  firm  bid in 
the job fnr extending runways and 
installing concrete apron for the 
331st Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron.

The apron calls for some 37.350 
cubic yards of concrete, which will 
entail about 65.000 yards of sand 
and gravel. Cost of the material 
will be about $210,000.

Grafa will mine the material at 
his plant east of town and will 
begin delivery at the rate of 1.000 
cubic yards per day shortly after 
July 1. he said. The order is to be 
completed by Nov. 1.

Time Out
OAKLAND, CaUf. (A P > -A  bufl- 

dozer breaking ground for a high 
school shattered a jar in which 
$20 in gold coins had been buried. 
All work stopped. Workers and 
spectators rushed for the coins, 
then scratched the earth for more. 
About 25 were found before the 
hunt finished and work resumed.

SEES 'FLAT LAND'

Swiss Agronomist Surprised 
At Size Of Farms In Texas

By SAM BLACKBURN

“ You mean that is just one 
field?”

This was the reaction of Heinz 
Winterhalter, Swiss agricultural 
school graduate, when Fred Ross, 
with the Farmers Home Admin
istration service, showed him a 
track of 200 acres planted to cot
ton.

Winterhalter observed that In 
his native land, the average (arm 
comprises 2.5 acres. Ross pointed 
out that the average farm in How
ard County is 320 acres.

Winterhalter, who is winding up 
nearly two years in this country on 
an exchange student plan, will 
return to Switzerland in August. 
There he will take a post with a 
Swiss cooperative. He graduated 
from a Swiss agricultural school 
in 1955. Eighteen months ago, he 
had an opportunity to come to the 
United States to observe agricul
tural methods u.«ed in this coun
try.

He has been in Atlanta. Ga.. liv
ing on the dairy farm of a farm
er of Swiss ancestry. As his time 
in this country drew near expira
tion, he decided he wanted to see 
some other part of the country.

He studied a map of the United 
States.

“ I decided that this part of your 
country looked flat on the map.”  
he said, "so I decided to come 
out here. And it is flat, too.”  he 
added.

He has been in Big Spring since 
Monday. He came to Big Spring 
from San Antonio.

“ I saw the Alamo,”  he said. 
“ Everyone said I should see the 
Alamo”

His first experience with the 
methods of fanning employed in 
this section were provided when 
Ross took him on a tour of How
ard County. Today they are in 
the 9t. Laurence community in 
Glasscock Couaty. He is stup ing 
the crope. the cattle, tha (arming

methods and the character of the 
people.

When not out on a field trip, 
Winterhalter keeps his nose bur
ied in agricultural text books which 
he has with him. These are in 
German and when he has to re
fer to some statistic in the book 
for comparasion with an Ameri
can situation, a job of transla
tion develops.

He is from Gallen, Switserland. 
This is in the eastern area. Ger
man is the common language of 
this section of his country. How
ever, four languages are spoken 
in Switzerland — Italian on the 
border of Italy. French on the 
western side, Cierman and the Ro
mance language He speaks Ger

man and French in addition to 
English.

He is 22 years old. His grand* 
parents were Turkish. His name 
is German.

In August he sails back to Swit
zerland. A job is waiting there 
for him but he won't be able to 
employ many of the farming meth
ods used in West Texas in his 
work.

However, he is enjoying his 
brief sojourn here, he says. He 
will leave Big Spring Friday en 
route back to Atlanta.

“ I should have been in Atlanta 
today,”  he said ruefully. “ But 
there are so many interesting 
• hings to see.”

YOUNG SWISS VISITS BIO SPRINO 
Hoini WtnlorluiHar wMi Protl IUnb
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W o r t h  o f  U n u s e d  M i l e a g e  

I n  Y o u r  P r e s e n t  T i r e s

R IG H T  NO W  is the Umt to  cfaanft to Firaatone n y k »  “ 500^ 
t i n t . . .  <hmng our b i( M ay T in  CetebratMn. l^lien yoa 
trade in your praatnt titaa a t 'U  p v t  you a trade'in alioaanot 
baaed on the imuaed tread eUll remaining on your tirca. You 
nan't Viae! The longer yon wait, the leas w t can alVrw you . . .  
ao hurry in now, You’U bt glad you did.
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WARDS 6 ^  V 'A X «^ C  DELUXE
COMPARE W ITH OTHERS SELLING FOR $100 MORE!

F E A T U R E S :
SEWS STRAIGH T  
MENDS 
DARNS 
APPLIQUES  
EMBROIDERS 
SEWS ON LACE  
SEWS ON 
BUTTONS  
S E W S  BUTTON- 
HOLES

A T WARDS O N LY

FOR A COM PLETE PORTABLE

ROUND BOBBIN SPECIAL
SAVE $50 OVER COMPARABLE NATIONAL BRANDS

F E A T U R E S :

•  FU LL SIZE
•  D IAL TENSION
•  SEWS FORDWARD AND  

REVERSE
•  HINGED PRESSER FOOT
•  DROP FEED
•  ROUND BOBBIN
•  A U TO M A TIC BOBBIN 

W INDER

A T WARDS O N LY

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE 

IN HANDSOME CABINETS 

WITH G E N U I N E  HARD

WOOD VENEERS.

W« Mrvk* urfiPt w* Mill

$COO

DOWN

FOR A C O M P U TE PORTABLE

DELIVERS ANY MODEL 
TO YOUR HOME

EASY M ONTHLY TERMS 
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Free Gifts For The Lodies Who Visit Our Applionce Deportment
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DEAR ABBY

LOW RESISTANCE
t l  AIIGAIL VAN lU M N

DEAR ABBY: I  am going with 
a feiiow who sayi he leveg me 
very much. Although he knowa 1 
won't go all the way he atill tries 
to break down my resistance. I 
like him. Abby, but if he continues 
the way he has been doing, I 
don't know what I ’ll do. I 'v e  talk
ed to him but it does no good. 
Is there any way I can get around 
this without losing him?

U K E  TO KNOW 
DEAR L IK E : Let's get one 

thing straight. A  fellow who 
LOVES a girl does not enconrage 
her to do seinetUag that Is Im- 
moraL dangerous and degrading. 
If  yon lose him you’ll be the luck
iest girl in the world. Hold out 
for orange blossoms. Hooey. He's 
offering yon poison Ivy.

* • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 know a man 
who is 73 years old. He has 6 cMI- 
dren ail married and he stays

alone. He wants me to go on a 
trip with him for a couple of 
months. I am 09 years old, a 
widow and all my children are 
grown and on their own. We are 
ju ^  a couple of old pals. There 
is no funny business going to hap
pen. I would like to go but I'm  
afraid the gossips might think we 
were lovebirds. But we are both 
lonely and single so why not? 
What do you say, Abby? You’re 
open-minded. ME

DEAR M E: I  may be open- 
minded but I  don't hare holes 
la my bead. “ Old pals’ ’ don’t take 
trips together for a couple of 
months unless they are married. 
I f  you think the gossips would net 
regard you as “ lovebirds”  — yon 
are cockoo.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I live in an apart

ment and the boy upstairs al
ways comes down ^  pesters me.

One night he dumped my purse 
all over the living room floor. I 
got mad. My mother wasn’t home 
at the time. I  couldn’t hit him 
or anything because he is 14 and 
I am 13. I f  1 went upstairs and 
did something like that to him he 
would break my arm. Give me 
some advice on what to say to 
him. MAD

DEAR MAD: TeO him if he can’t 
behave like a gentlemaa be Isn’t 
to come to your apartment. A 
girl shouldn’ t have to KNOCK a 
pesty neighbor out — she can 
LOCK him ant.

* • 0

DEAR ABBY: I  am a happily 
married woman with two won
derful children. I love my hus
band dearly but I  can’t seem to 
control a very strong impluse to 
show my affection (deep affection) 
to doctors. The last doctor I  went 
to was on my mind night and 
day. 1 would have given a n y t^ g  
to have kissed him Just one time. 
This feeling has been going on for 
years about different doctors I ’ve 
had. I ’ve tried to fight it, b ^ e v e  
me, but I can't help myself. Would 
you please help me, Abby? I  
don’t know what to do.

M IXED UP
DEAR M IXED: Yen are con-

fnslag gratitade, respect, here- 
worship aad a IRUe of the sM- 
fashloned school girl crush with 
“ deep affection.”  There are many 
fine WOMEN practicing medlciae. 
Consutt one.

• • •

To get ABBY ’S booklet, “ What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know,”  
send 2S cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care (k the Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

T&P Orders 
250 Boxcars

DALLAS (A P )—Directors of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Co. 
yesterday ordered construction of 
250 SO-foot steel box cars in 1960 
in the company’s shops at Mar
shall.

Dividends of $1.25 per share on 
common stock and one and one- 
quarter per cent on preferred, 
payable June 30, were voted.

Hoffa Denies 
Strike Threat

HOUSTON (A P ) —  Teamsters 
Unieo President James Haifa de
nied Tuesday be had threatened a 
nationwide strike in reprisal for 
proposed restrictive labw  laws.

He told the Houston C h ro n ic  
that accounts ol his speech in 
Brownsville Monday were “ dis
tortions of the truth.”  He said 
there is “ no threat of a nation
wide Teamsters’ strike whatever.”

The Associated Press reporter 
at the Brownsville meeting, Whitey 
Sawyer, said however he quoted 
Hoffa correctly. Sawyer said he 
talked to Hoffa after the Browns
ville meeting and tike union presi
dent then repeated the threat.

Daily newspapers in tlw Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, working inde
pendently, carried virtually the 
same wording.

Hoffa, addressing a convention 
of longshoremen at Brownsville, 
Was quoted by the A P  as saying 
in reference to restrictive labor 
laws:

“ The only answer is that i f  such

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Moy 21, 1959 3-A

a law is passed, we should have 
aQ of our eoidracts end on a 
given date. They talk about a sec
ondary boycott. We can caU a pri
mary strike all across the nation 
that win straighten out the em- 
jdoyers once and for all.”

In the Rio Grande Valley, the 
McAllen (Texas) Monitor said 
Hoffa proposed that all contracts 
be written to expire on the same 
date. The Monitor quoted Hoffs 
as adding:

“ Then if we have to, we could 
can one solitary strike througluHit

the United States to tie up aB em
ployers across die nation at one 
time.”  •

Strikt Votf
NEW YORK (AP)-Nonprores- 

sional workers at six hospitals 
have voted overwfaelmiagly — 
1,784 to 14 — to continue their 
14-day-old walkout in a to win 
union recognition.

N O T I C E
The Big Spring Country Club will receive 
bids for the sole of its property, until 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 2, 1959, at 
which time they will be opened for con
sideration. For detailed information con
tact R. H. Weaver, Club President, AM  
3-2875.
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SUNGLASSES
■  (sufY'i ution

 ̂hov- • 
lorq*

iiO-. of 
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Texas'S  ffite
Optical

I

SALEI Eosy 
core dresses
«.«s -i2.ea

New  summer dress
es in easy-core cot
tons, blemfsl Many 
styles, coiorsl AAiss- 
es, juniors. H  sizes.

Perfect qwality 
nylon sheers

prs.

Usuolfy 3 prs. 1.95. 
Full fashioned 15 
denier, 60 gouge. 
Reinforced heels, 
toes. 8'/ie-l U

I

SpMOll
v i f U t *  t y t k l

8 8 ' -
Utwal 1.49 qual
ity. W oihfast cot
to n  f o r  b r i d a l  
gowns, graduation, 
party dresses. 36*.

W

Children’s,
Women’sSkips

SALB ^ 4 4

Nationally 3 .5 0  to 
3.951 W a s h a b l e  
cotton duck, rubber 
soles. Red, blue. 
Small 5 to big 9.

L ;
SMEI Gills’ 
ploy sets

NOW

Reg. 98c. Washable 
cotton, in gay  col
ors .  S l e e v e l e s s  
b l o u s e s ,  b o x e r  
shorts. 3 to 6x.

i
Spedal 1 
Sheer cottons

38'
Usual 49c to 89c. 
Breezy-cool! Huge 
voriety o f summer 
dress fo bria. W  0 sh- 
fost coiorv 36*.

yd.

SALEI Nylon 
powornotbriof

2 9 9lACN

Reg. 3.981 Carol 
Brent design gives 
leg freedom, gen
tle control. Never 
cuts. S, M, L, XL

i
SAUINoJroii 
cMton gowiu

Reg. 1.91. Carol 
Brent. Cool pTisse 
or batiste. O ioice 
o f  pretty prints. 3 4 - 
42.

SALEI Men’s 
fabric Skips

0 4 4

Nationally 4.951 
Cod woven cotton 
duck, cushioned in
soles, rubber sdes. 
Brown, blue. 6 -12 .

1

Men’s nsud 
7.99 oxfords

5 9 9

Special purchasel 
glove leother, 

cush-n-crepe sdes. 
Choose ton, smoke. 
Men’s sizes 6 to 12.

SAUI Mon’s 
stretch socb

J

SALEI Wash’n* 
wear salts

1 9 9 9
Reg. 69e pair. Ab
sorbent cotton plus 
long wearing nylon 
dries fast. Coiorfost 
patterns. All sizes.

Men’s. Reg. $25;
C od  Docron*-rayon 
blend you con ma
chine wash . ; .  ma
chine dryl

ABLE

< \

SMOWosli’n* 
WMS slodu

Men's 3.91 polished 
cotton slacks ore 
slim A/C* style. 
*Ward$ exdbsive 
AthUtk ChA> model

(

SMBW ah’s’ 
weev work sets

sn
MenI Reg. 7.17. 
Combed 2-ply cot
ton army twill sets.
SHIRT............ 2.88
PA N TS ...........3.58

SALEI Men’s 
Brent T-shirts

4 4O'* 2
Reg. 3 fo r 2.95. 
Smooth combed cot
ton. Non-sog neck, 
nylon reinforced.

-..1

SAUI 13 a .  ft. 
conbinoKM
$ 2 9 9

WITH TRAD!
101-lb. zero freezer 
on top. Cyde-edd 
automatic defrost 
r e fr ig e ra to r . A d 
justable shehree.

SALE! SIGNATURE 11-ft. 
capacity antonurtk vidier
W ashes m ore clothes 
then any other outo- 
matkl Sm es up to $23 
a  year on detergent and 
w a ter. Your choice o f  
wadi temperatures.

$SDOWN

W A R D S  ^
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  ▼ ▼

w p

M A Y

) »w  ..

111' ft s t-itiatw

SAUI Mm 's
s p s w i d w i t s

pra.

Reg. 3 pair 2.50. 
Fine combed cotton, 
spr ingy rib knit. 
Double crotch and 
bock for strenoth.

SAUI 5.99 
work Aoes

Hexible, no 3-free  
G o o d y e a r  W e l t i  
Elk-tonned brown 
leather, nylon cord 
sdes. Sizes 6 -12 .

SALE! Wvds extra-thick 
Mannnoth Motel nattress
Usuol 69.50 quality. 252 
e x t r a - d e e p  colls. Extra 
cushioning. Extra-firm bor
der. Extra-heavy ticking.
Box spring............. 3 9 . t i  $4

4 v ^  L v w l

SAUI 
asphalt iNa

4 ’/ 2 L ,
9x9 * Dmk eolorw 
Durofelei,lang-w«ar- 
ing. Easy to iratoR 
Lighter coiore 
slighdy Wgbei;

SAUI 6-foot

2 6 ”
$*J0

DOWN

Redwood table and 
2 benches seat fam
ily o f eight comfort
ably. Mas weather- 
resistant hardware;

Hurryl Shop
Add purchases of one dollar or ni/̂ e to Jlour wonderful Ward credit account now! /

ment

•tBBiet ••li

SAUI Supwr 
boost paint

RIO ^ 6 6

5.IS
Uneeed oR base. 
Weather-resisfont. 
Re«dne color, weon 
ementy. Compares 
wfth highest-priced

-
' i r  ■
■

h -m

» r -—
**?'

SAUI 60s 
water heoter

.^$68
Reg. 79.95. Gloss-«»--« X—A. _Aja —ANTiSQ fvCW
rust, chip, peel. 
Heats water Cfuiddy. 
2< hour installafion.

221 W . 3rd

Y /

- - y  j

SAUI White 
3-pc both set
r  $ 9 4
TV40S ^  ”
Reg. 108.50. Set in- 
dudes 5 f t  steel tub, 
vitreous china wash
down toMet, 1 8 ' X 
15* lavatory.

NEWIRicMy
( o m d e a n w t

7 8 8
#  t o .  YD.

W od , rayon, nylon 
in 6 colors. Durable, 
long wearing. Easy 
to inctoN. 9, 1 2 ,1 5 ’ 
wMlhe. Buy nowl

SAlBScft. 
Roimx cobl.

3 ‘-
14/3
s a i

Non-metallicshealh. 
Bends easily, strips 
dean. C dor coded 
for eosy instoNotion. 
Resists f i r e  an d  
moistura.

SAUI6 tran- 15%offl39.95 
sister portable imported chino

2 7 8 8  3 3 8 8

$3 DOWN 
Shirt-pocket size, 
yet powerful. Plays 
on one tow cost bot- 
tery. Leather cose 
and earphone.

66-pc set for 8 hot 
4 extra cups. Trans
lucent, first quality. 
3-yr .  o p e n  stock 
guarantee.

Riverside 2-yr. 
guor. bottery

3 8 86-V
MSTALL

Get a 2-yr. guaron- 
tee battery for feu  
than most  1 - y r .  
guarantee batteries 
12-V low os 13.88

Phone AM 4-8261

SALE! Swept-V 
twin-bar bikes 
2988

$3 DOWN
39.95 quality I 24 
and 26-inch sizes, 
boys’, girl's models. 
B o^erized  to lost 
longer, look belter.

SAUI Sea-King 
12-hp motor

•276
10% DOWN

Speeds 1 to 22 
mphi Rubber crad
led to reduce noise, 
vibrotion. Seporote 
6 -gd loo  tank.

SAUI 50-ft.
p l o r t k  h o n

OM.Y $ | 6 6

Guaranteed 10 yrs. I 
Tough, Kghlwelght, 
stays pliable even 
in cold weather. H '  
inside d i am et er .  
Brass couplings.

Rhrenidt Air 
Gnhion tires
NOW 1 3 ^ ^

6-70-15 lube-typ« 
blodtwoN, plus tax  
and Iro da  In Hre; 
15Hxa g«raranta«; 
Drive to W ords newri

9:00 5:30
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30 Days Left For 
Work On Airport

B G. Brown k Aaaodatw. con
tractor for the Howard Countj A ir
port has approximately 30 wotk- 
ln ( dar< left of allotted time to 
fintih coeetructioo of the project.

Louis Gene Tbompsoo. enpoeer 
In charge of the job, said that as 
of May 16, w hen the most recent 
overall report was filed, the con
tractor h i^  used up M per cent 
of his time, had received 67 per 
cent of the funds to be e x p e n d  
and had the airport approximate
ly n  per cent completed.

Thompson said that it was pos
sible the airport insofar as 
Brown's contract is concerned, 
will be finished by July 1. How
ever. Brown has no assignment to 
buOd any structures on the port 
other th u  one masonry bailding

I which will house control equip- 
I merit for lights, water and other 

utilities. This building has not 
been started.

I The contractor is ixiw planting 
I the area entirely to red top cane. 
This will be the plan for the Hrst 
year Next year, under Brown's 
contract he will return to the 
site and plant the airport in na
tive grasses.

Work on the job is to be com
pleted in 280 dajx Brown and his 
crew ha ’̂e actually worked 244 
days as of May 16.

Remaining to be completed on 
the job is the control building, the 
planting and some minor electri
cal installa'jon .Also to be finish
ed is the painting of required 
markings on the two suriaced 
runways.

Shrine Ceremonial To Be 
In Memory Of Al GroebI

as. the Plumber’s Friend.”  His 
manager will be George Bair 

Ceremonial headquarters will be 
the Cactus Hotel and the Sues 
Temple in San Angelo. A dance in 
the San Angelo coliseum will end 
the program Saturday ni<ht

A delegation of 30 to 40 Big 
Spring Shnners is to be in San 
Angelo Friday and Saturday for 
the annual spring ceremonial of 
the Suez Shrine Temple

This year's ceremonial will be 
held in memory of the late AI 
GroebI. former Big Springer who 
died of a heart a t t ^  at San An
gelo May 31, 19S2. He was a 
brother of Ted GroebI of Big 
Spring.

Mr GroebI left bulk o f h i s e s - n  . a .  a i * i  
tat« to the Suez Shrine Temple and j i  O S l  A l  A D l l d l C  
the Shnners' boipital for crippled | 
children. The lo ^ e  already hat 
received more than 63SO.OOO from 
the estate, officials said.

Dee Gerald Thomas will be the 
Big Spring Shrine Chib's ring can
didate at the ceremonial, said

T&P Promotes 
Olon Owens To

Olon Owens, trave&ng freight 
agent for the Texas k Pacific 
Railway Co. at Dallas, has been 
promoted to general agent at Abi
lene.

He will succed Harry E. De- 
Ladd Smith, president. He re- j Lane, who will retire on July 1. 
places J C. 'R ed ) Woodward, w ho! Actnally. Owen's appointment was
withdrew

Thomas will campaign for the 
Shrine ting as "Leaky Pipe Thom-

Pabio Ramirez III 
Succumbs Today

Pablo Ramirez III. born here 
July 16. 1967, died this moming 
in a lo (^  hospital.

Funeral sem ces will b t coo- 
ductad at 9 a.m. Friday la the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church with 
the Rae. Adolph Metzger offlciab- 
ing. Interment wOl bt in City 
Cemetery. NaOey-Pickle Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrangt- 
ments

The chQd is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Rairdrez 
Jr.; one brother, Jesus Rantlrez 
three sisters. Adeti. Esiualc and 
Emma Ramirez; his brandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Ramirez and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Chaverrez; 
and ona great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Josefina Alvarez. AQ reside in Big 
Spring.

d fective May 16, for DeLane is on 
vacation Owens is a native of 
V eru n  and began his career 
on March 1. 1940 as a Udtet seller 
in Fort Worth. He served as a 
travelling agent at EH Paso and 
Atlanta, Ga. before going to Dal
las.

DeLane, w h o s e  father and 
grandfather were railroad men, 
started out in 1908 as a call boy. 
Later he learned telegraphy a ^  
worked as an electrician for sev
eral yean , ultimately taking a job 
as assistant cashier for the TAP 
at Ranger. He served with the 
Cisco k Northeastern arxl then 
transferred back to the T&P at 
Fort Worth when CAN was aban
doned. Since 1945 be has been 
agent at AbQene.

fn

p :
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Irritated By Questions
L. C. Davis. 45-year-eMI Peplarville. Miss., farm er sMs ea Us bed 
keMiag a .16 gauge shotgua as he greeted aewsmen wbem be told 
be was **fcd up”  at repeated qwestiealag by the FBI coaeeruiag 
the lyucUag ef M. C. Parker. Davit saM he refused te gu with the 
FBI ageato far qaestlaaiag aalcas they placed him aader arrest aad 
said he’d ase the shetgua te hack ap hto peaittea.

29 Common School 
Get Diplomos Wednesday

Twenty-nine graduates from th e . lomas to the e i^ th  grade grad-
Howard County common schools 
received their diplomas at cere
monies in Howard County Junior 
College Auditorium Wednesday 
night.

Dr. Marvin Baker, vice president 
of HCJC, was guest speaker.

Principals of the schools were 
introduced and presented the dip-

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Wanda Beauford. 
Odessa; Ennis Diaz. City; Elsther 
Cockrell, City; Mark Harwell, 
City.

Oismissals—Betty Lepard. Rt. 1; 
Tommy Blackburn. 1204 Mulber
ry: J. D. Jones, 1601 11th Place; 
Linda MeVea, 802 Wyoming; H G. 
Austin. 108 Nolan; Will Jackson, 
808-B Wyoming.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Oil Business Is 
Topic For Minear

The 100th anniversary of the 
completion of the nation's first oil 
weU is a good time to taka stock 
of the industry.

Roy A. Minear, Midland, touch
ed on some of its coctrihutions in 
an address to the Downtown Lions 
Gub Wednesday and said that aR- 
er an factors are considered, that 
the oil industry comes out with 
shout the same net as any other.

He made a strong plea for the 
17'A depletion allowance, saying 
it is simply a provision for risk 
capital. Without it, oil activity in 
Texas might be curtailed 1600,000,- 
000 per annum.

Fliers Escape 
When Jets Collide

NEW YORK 'A P ) — Two Air 
Force planes collided and crashed 
into the Atlantic between Bermuda 
and the Azores today, the Coast 
Guard reported. They said the 
pilot of each plane was rescued.

The collision occurred at 6:45 
a.m.

The Coast Guard said the planes 
were out of Sumter, S.C. The fli
ers were picked up by the cutter 
Mendota.

Barbecut Put Off
Postponement of the barbecue 

supper scheduled for tonight at 
the American Legion Home has 
meeting of the Post wiU be held. 
The Post and Auxiliary will re
schedule a joint b a r b i e  at a 
later date.

WEATHER

uates of their respective schools 
Walker Bailey, county school su
perintendent, was master of cere
monies.

Flowers for the occasion were 
supplied by Mrs. Twila Lomax. 
The boys and girls made their ap
pearance in ‘ 'formal”  dress.

Doyle Fenn, principal of Gay 
Hill school, presented diplomas to 
George Mack Archer, Riley B. 
Clanton. Farrel Felts, Angelita 
Guevara, Kenneth M. Henry, Tom
my Joe Hogan, Leona Yvonne 
McEaefaern, Oscar OvaDe and 
Henry Williamson.

J. L. Kilgore presented diplomas 
to Center Point's graduates. They 
are Gene Holley. William Frank 
Marino, Charles Riddle and Camel- 
la Ryan.

Elbow graduates received their 
diplomas from Russel Howie. They 
are: Vernon D. Aabill. Gleiyia 
Roth Box. Wanda Joyce Bronaugh, 
Thomas P . Evans. Charlene B. 
Huitt, Edward Wayne Low, Jerry 
Morgan. Lonnie Nichols. Dannie B 
Norrell, Jerry Dan Shortes, Bon
nie Sue Simpson. Lynetta Ste
phens, and Kendall C. Webb

Vealmoor graduates received 
their diplomas from Arlain M. 
B rigp . They are Evelyn Jo Gan- 
ton, Charlsa Jean Crittenden and 
Rita Kay McBride.

MARKETS
EAST. SOUn AMD CBMTBAL AND 

NORTH CENTRAL TSXAS—C«aaM«r»bie 
cloudlnMj wub tcatUrad ihvwan and
few thundentorma Ihreufk Frldajr. No 
tir.partant tetnperaturc ebaacM.

WEST TEXAS—Partly etoudjr
Friday with 
atorma Not 
South Plalna.

throufh
widely acatterwd' thunder- 

warm Panhandle and

riL X S  IN l u n  DMTMCT COCBT 
Jack Ouadman vanua T tu a  fcuaileyati  

InatiranM Co., auM far r— ^pnannn 
BUiw Mas McKlnory Tersat XraaW 

Claytoa McKlDDsy. suti for dtaarss 
Don AllsD esraua Daisy Ossa AUaa, 

auit lor dieorcs
Inca Morna Tcrsas tamucl ~IiI iItT1 Mar- 
Edith Msrtlssns Matthtea esrsas Bart 

DeWtu Matihiaa. auR far dlrorea. 
N A U A .V TT  DEEDS 

Cynthia Ana rhamflar ta Paul AhiaidaB 
•t Bz. M by MS laat tract M Bloch 4L 
Bauar AddaioD.

W. M. Myers ct a> la Otla O. TrolhMar 
at uz. Lou 1 and E tuhdlTUIaa O. Bloafe 
as. PafTTiaw IlatfbU.

J. B. PaiWMT SI uz «s Balph B. Me- 
Lauchila at uz. .<a acre ta noTBiaaat 
duancr f t  Sectloe L  Bloch U . Tavw
ahiR l-aotNB TBP BtirTty.

Arch O. CarsoB at uz to Ralph B.
McLaiMhUB at uz. .ns sera in Dorthaaat 
tfuanar tacUae 1 Black IS. Towaahlp
1-aouth, TAP SurTcy 

Ralph B. McLauzhlla at oz to Arch D. 
CaraoB at uz. .OM sera hi Horthcaat quar- 
tor at Section 1. Block ZE Townahtp
1-Bouth. TAP aarvey 

RalpA Z  McLauhhIk at us to i .  B. 
Fannar. JZ sera ta aarthaast auartar a( 
SectMo 1. Bleak ZE TownaBto 1-aoato. 
TAP Barray

Dan M. Eraotae at nz to Daa M. 
Ersusae Imatee. tract In Block IE North 
Park Bin Adda.
NEW Al-TOMOAaEa 

DairaU Sbortos. Eaott 
E;izabath Smitti. aW W, Mih. 

MABBIAGE UCENSSa
gr N Juan Anclnea and Elina Narairati.

Larry Dazur Knlfbt aad Betty Lau 
Zsnet.

Jarama Douflaa Rawkina and Oaraldhis 
Lonfahore.
OIL TRANSACnONS 
ROTALTT OEEOS

Alas Alkar at az la M. E. Eu«tr. w a « 
W ZE Black ZL MvaaUp

l-norlh, TAP Btirwsy.
Vera Wads Chaata at trlr to M. B.

1-aouA w  Stovay. Bayaltr deed.
*• * « r » o » d  Rleer 

Sectlaa IE< Bleak ZL townalitp 1

l E A s S ^ '
^Cart B. B la« to ( _

WTS,,"
K J "  “ “  o n ..

Brisk P. EtHMa to CtoTtnz ~ - r y - f  
Jr.. i i f . i  Mraa af south £ a v

» .  townah*
Z north. TAP BBrysy.

P. Currto at hi to Tazaa PhsMs

E T. omaata;, at aa to J. A. MaL 
^ » a .  wjto l ia f  a f ^ a ^  E Block 
ze. township l-nerth. TAP arrey.

D a. smstitoB. Mttmkm a  Mining, to 
0 « P  - M « b  Thtoroat la waat 

half af aeutbeaat qaartor. af vast M f  m

M A <*agRraB to Eaasan Maguire, 
half af Bsettoa « .  Black ZE towa- 

akiB l-north. TAP aarvey.
d. T. BaU. at as to CwSto Pat. Carp., 

1Z» aaraa Saettoa JT, Block SE

Presbyterians 
Refuse Merger

K E R R V ILL£  (A P ) - T b t  Synod 
of Texas of the Prssbyterian 
Church U.S. (Southern) rejected 
yesterday a plan for faderation 
with the sam* body b  tha United 
PreabytarlBO Chorefa U.S.A. 
(Northsni).

The synod, m eetbg at Mo- 
Ranch wait of bars, accepted 
without debate a report which 
failed to recommend federation. 
The report came from a com
mittee appobtad to study the 
principla last year.

____  TEKPEBAiraEa
CITT K

BIO SPRINO ...................
Amarillo ...........................
Chicago . .......................
Denrer . . .....................
El Paso ......................
Port Worth ..................
OalvatUo .......................
New York ....................
Baa Antonio ...................
Bt Louis
Bun seta today al T :iZ p at.

Prldsy at t : «  am Subsst tompara-
tura this dhto IM la IIU Lowsat this 
data to la ttll. Mazlmum rainfall this 
dau i n  la Uti

Tiaea

LtVE.aTOTE
PORT WORTH fAP>—Hogs to#: begf 

mostly IS lower; mixed hogs M2Z-M.7S. 
•ows IZ 00-14 or.

Cattle l.ZOO. calrea ZOO: cattle and 
calTca about steady: a feature of the 
morning waa a string of several hundred 
(tears sad yaarltags from the Throe D 
Ranch of Vemoo. The Ughtwelght ye 
Ung ttcera in the string told at ZS 
the lightweight batftrs Zl M. Uic baavter 
yearling atoora Zl to. the beayter baifert 
» to and Z-year-aU staeri n  M In Uia 
other trada. madhnn to good alaughiar 
yrarltoga and bstfars S  on-20 to; fat cows 
nZh-UM: bulls looo-noo; good to 
cbotca slaughter calves Z7 0O-MS0. medi
um and lower grades 1* 00-20 00.

Sheep 2.300. good and choice apsing 
lambs Z1.00-tt.lh: atoaktr and fssdcr 
tprtng laiaht IT.OIMS.OO: good and choice 
old-erop Umbo ll.OB-ZO OO: yearling awes 
10 M.

01

at a

Ttxos K Of C  
Ends Convention

LAREDO (A P )— TexjM Knights 
of Columbus at tha final scssioc 
of their annual masUng bara 
elected Robert Parsons of Gilmer 
as state deputy, their highest 
office. He is a member of the 
LoDgvlaw councii.

Jack CoUariaa of Houston was 
named secretary and John Guerra 
of San Antonio treasurer

Austin was chosen as the next 
meeting place.

Tba two-day meeting bare was 
atteedad by 1,500. A  group of 250 
laft today for a trip to Montarray, 
MaxiM.

TBE WRATaXa ELSEWaZRE 
By THE ASSOCIATRO PRESS

EM  Vn
Albeuiy. cloudy   a)
Aibuquerqua. cloudy ................... T(
Anchorase. eloar ...................... M
Atlanta, rain ............................ 72
Bismarck, rala ..........................  M
Boston, altar ..........................  to
Buttalo. cloudy ..........................  Z7
Chtcaao, clotidy ....................... 77
aerciand. cloudy ..................  21
Danrcr. cloudy . 32
Dct Moinca. rain ........................22
DetroU. cloudy .........  24
Port Worth, c loudy........................I t
Hcltna. cloudy . IT
Indianapolis, rain ................... 74
Eanaaa City, cloudy 
Lot AASCloa. cloudy 
LoultvUM, ralB
MimsBU. aloar .......
MiomL e l a ^
Mllwaakao. tlaady 
Mpla.-St Paul, cloudy 
New Orloana. clotidy 
Nov TorX. cloudy 
Oklahoma City, cloudy 
OmaAa. olotioy 
Phtladolplila. cloudy 
PhooBtz. eloar 
PtUaburgh. cloudy 
Portland. Maine, clou-fy 
Portland. O n  . cloudy 
Rapid City, ram 
Riehmond. cloudy 
St Louts, cloudy 
Salt Lake CUy. eloar 
Saa Pranelaoo. eloar 
Soattlo, aloudy 
Tampa, aloar 
Woshinston. aloudy 

M—zflMtas

COTTON
n EW t o r e  (AP )— Cotton prices at 
9oa wero 22 to 20 cents a halt lower 

than tha orevtoiw olooe July 24.2E Oe- 
tobor I t  J4 aad Dacaroher S  57.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVEBAGES

Zl bidntirula ....................  22227 o ffl2 0
12 Rails ..........................  12137 up 2 22
U UUlltlM ..........................  21 30 M  .10

a a 0
Amarada
Amortcan Airlines .
American Melon .,
Amortcan Tel A TM
Anaeanda ........
Anderaon Pritchard 
Atlantic Refining ..
Baltimore A Ohio .

>K Mllla ........
BotUobem Stool . ...

Industries ..
Braal^ Alrliitea
Chrysler ..............
Cltlet Service .........
OontlnentaJ Moton .....
Coatlaenlal OU .........
CoedOB Potiploum ........
Curtiss ITrlsM .........
D oug^ Aircraft 
El Paso Natural Oaa 
Ford
Foremoat Dairlea 
Frtto Company ..., 
General Amrr. OU ..,
Oenoral Eloetrto ......
Oulf OU
Halliburton 00 ........
Joaao Laughlto .........

WUllama weel 
Of Scctloh 2E 

TAP bur-

hi, hi to Tvkao Phclflt 
waat te lf  af SecUaa K  

TAP aarvey. 
to vW to A. J. 

of aocOOB U, 
TAP Barvar.

School Swimming Forties 
Set/ Public Gets Weekend

and it Trill closa at 8. Tha sama 
hoars iriU pravail Sunday.

Aftar thaaa two days, tha pool 
will ba closad, axcept for the pri- 
vata partiea, until May 30 when 
it irlll ba officially open for the 
summer.

Annually, the city ooens the pool 
at tha and of tba school year, 

Tha cHy announced that on a 
trail basis, tha Negro and North 
Side park pools will open May 30. 
with a schedub of being open 
on Fridays, Saturdays, and 
dayi. Laat year, bek  of attend
ance at the pooU practically forc
ed cloabg thim.

Daa Lawb, Junior high coach, 
will again manage tha pools. He 
has held tha summer poaitiou with 
tba d ty  for aavaral years.

Junior high swimmers will have 
charge of the d ty  swimming pool 
PYiday, but Saturday it ba 
turned open for avtryona.

A  staggered schadula has bean 
announced for tba pool irith two 
days of opan swimming and than 
a wait of five days before H is 
r#H>penad for general uae.

The d ty  announoad that Run
nels Junior High students wrill 
have a private swimming party 
Friday, and Goliad students will 
use it Monday. Tha aanion will 
then have it for a private party 
May 28.

It will be open SMurday and 
Sunday of this week for everyone, 
however, the city announced. 
Opening hour Saturday ia 1 p jn .

ManiaamcrT Ward ......
Ntw Tork Caniral 
NorUl Amrrtoaa AvIa.
Parto-Davu ..............
PvDto-Oela
m O lpt Pvtraiaiini ___
PlFTOMth (ZU ...............
Piww on ......
Radto Corn g f America
BasteUe Stoat ..............
Ilejral Dutch ..............
Bean Rnebuek .............
kbeu OU ....................
ktnelalr OU ................
kkellr Of) ...................
Boeatir Mobil ..............
ktandard Oil of Calif. .. 
.ktandard OU af tnd. 
Bttoidard Ofl of N. J. . 
ktudebakrr. Packard ...
auB (ZU Co ......
auarajr MidCoiitInent .... 
Serin A Compaas -.•■••i
Temee Aircraft .............
Tezaa Oomoanf ..... 
Teaaa Oulf Producint ...
Ta«aa Oulf SuMiur ......
Daltod Statea Btoal ...

. MS 

. 12V« 

. 12 

.. IH  
IfV* 

. TIH 
Z7H 

. 1»*. 
M

. S2'k 
za
MV,
zz
27S
20>-i

. 20Mi
Z2H
2OV4

I l l s
2IS
7«H

l ie s
45H 

, 4TH 
22
47S
41V«
I t s
41
2SS
to
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72S 
43 
4SS 
20 
22S 
22 s  
42S 
24S 
42S 
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22s  
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12s
S2
23>/«
21s
24S

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Members. New York 
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Recreation 
Sign>Up Set 
Saturday

The big signup for the city-wide 
summer recreationzd program is 
•et for Saturday.

Bobo Hardy, director of the pro
gram. was hopeful that most of 
the registration could be completed 
during a morning session starting 
at 9:30 a m  at the Ritz Theatre. 
Details of the program will be 
explained to parents of elementary 
age children, and at 10 a.m. the 
parents will adjourn to the nearby 
Y  building to effect the registra
tion while their youngsters watch 
a movie. "Francis J o i n s  the 
Nai-y.”

The Y  irill be open all day 
Saturday until 5 p.m., including 
the noon hour, so that parents 
may come and register their chil
dren for the program which runs 
through June and July.

Besides the fun clubs for chil
dren in the Washington Place, 
Boydstun, Airport, Cedar Crest, 
Parkhill schixils, there will be 
numerous special activities such 
as trampoline, tap dancing (girls), 
judo and Indian crafts (boys), 
archery, tumbling, model building, 
and a film festival. The later 
event is a full length morie each 
Wednesday at 5:30 p m. in the 
V.

Transportation will be furnished 
from the schools to the three 
gymnasiums where the fun clubs 
will operate.

The Fun Club signup for the 
Lakeview school will be at the 
first session on June 1. for Kate 
Morrison on June 2 and Bauer on 
June 3. A $1 charge is for the 
price of 10 swims.

During Saturday, parents are 
urged to sign for the YMC.\ swim
ming program, too The first pe
riod fr(Hn June 8-19 will be for be
ginners only. The pool fee is $1.

Art Exhibit Slated 
By Raley Students

The home and garden of Mrs 
J. A. Meador, 1703 Morrison, will 
be opened Friday from 5 to 9 p m. 
for a showing of the art done by 
the pupils of Mrs. Ira Raley.

On (Usplay will be examples of 
water color, oil, pastel and pencil 
studies.

The exhibit is a climax to tha 
year's work for students of Mrs. 
Raley, who trill begin another claw  
on June 10.

Rafter Cross Field Well Is 
Flowing As Strawn Discovery

TIm  Trice No. 1 M iller project 
in Borden County has been com
pleted as a Lower Straim (fiscov- 
ery in the Rafter Crow field.

The well,'about 10 miles north
east of Gail, flnaled 260 barrels 
of oil through a 14-64-inch choke 
in 24 hours.

In Howard, the Williamson & 
Barnes No. 1 King wildcat con
tinued to test the Fuaselman trith 
100 barrels of oil floiring during 
the last 24-hour test. A  2044-inch 
choke was employe(L

Borden
Cameron No. 1 Jirfinson. a wild

cat C NE SE. 4-Si-Sn. T&P Sur
rey. drilled in anhydrite and gyp 
at 3.357 feet to d ^ . It is 10 miles 
northwest of Gail.

Trice No. 1 M iller flowed the 
260 barrels of 40-dcgree oil through 
a 14-64-incfa choke in 24 hours on 
discovery potential after being 
treated with 500 gallons of mud 
acid. The well is in the Rafter 
Cross field 1,980 from north and 
330 from west lines, l-30-5n, T&P 
Survey. Perforations are from 
8.198-218 feet, and gas-oil ratio hit 
982-1.

Midwest No. 1 Jones, in the 7-J 
field, was bottomed at 8,315 feet 
today and awaited orders to pro
ceed. The site is 467 from north 
and 1.980 from west lines, 468-97, 
H&TC Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Hunnicutt, in the 
M>Ttle W’est pool, continued to test 
today from EUenburger open hole 
below 8,330 feet. In 30 minutes, it 
flowed 12.70 barrels of oil through 
a 12-64-inch choke. Later it made 
9 6 barrels of oil through a 10-64- 
inch choke in 30 minutes. Drillsite 
is 330 from south and 1.815 from 
west lines, 430-97. H&TC Survey.

Texaco No. 7-B Gayton flowed 
through a 4«-iiich choke for 24 
hours and made 530.31 barrels of 
412-degre oil without a trace of 
water on potential. The well is in 
the Good Southeast field 1.880 from 
south and 660 from east lines, 33- 
32-4n, T&P Sur\ey. Total depth is 
9,728 feet, but it is plugged back 
to 9.684. Top of the pay lo re  is 
9,648 feet, and perforations ex
tend from 9,652-82 feet.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-20 G ay. 2H 

m ilw  west of tbs Patricia field, 
made hols ia 11ms and shals at 
8,767 feet. ^  is 660 from south

and Brest lines. Labor 30, League 
266, Kent CSL Survey.

Forest No. 2 Harris. 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa in the Pa
tricia pool, progressed at 11,546 
feet in Ume today. The site is 990 
from WM'th and 660 from west 
lines. Labor 16, League 268, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Gorxo
Burford No. 1 Storie penetrated 

to 7,182 feet in shale. It i i  a wild
cat 660 from north and 2.175 from 
east lines. 1403-1. EL&RR Survey.

Sinclair No. I  Stoker, a wildcat 
six miles southeast of Post, drilled 
In redbeds at 935 feet today. The

A. [.W alker's 
Mother Dies

Mrs. Annie Walker, 87, mother 
of A. E. Walker of Big Spring, 
died at 2:30 a m. today in Ard
more, Okla.

She had been ill for a long time. 
The body will lie in state at the 
Wilson Funeral Home in Wilson, 
Okla., until time for the funeral 
Last rites will be said at 2 pm . 
Friday in the Church of Christ 
in A i^ o r e .

Suniving Mrs. Walker are three 
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Johnson, 
Duncan. Okla., Mrs Lvada White- 
more, Ardmore, Okla.. Mrs. Ester 
Finley, W’ilson, Okla.; three sons. 
J. C. Walker, Ardmore, Okla., J. 
D. Walker. Cement, Pkla., and 
Arvie E. Walker. Big Spring. 
One son preceded her in death.

She also l e a v e s  11 ^and- 
chlMren, 14 great-grandchildren, 
and eiifbt great-great-grandchil
dren. Mrs. Walker left Thursday 
for Ardmore but Mrs. Walker was 
unable to accompany him due to 
the serious illness of her mother.

Pork Hill Cubs To 
Meet Fridoy Night

Cub Pack No. 13, sponsored by 
the Park Hill P-TA, wiU meet at Mortill 
7:30 pm . Friday at the Bcbool.
Seth Lacy, cubmaster, said that a 
surprise program, developing the 
*‘Hoe Down”  theme, will be pre
sented. There also will be some 
awards for the Cubs. A ll parents 
and others interested are urged to 
attend the meeting, he said.

8 400-foot wrildcat ia 1.960 from 
iwrth and east Unas, 354, GH&H 
Surv^

U S. Smelling No. 1 Sims. C N E  
SE. 7-3, T&NO Survey, penetrated 
to 8.108 feet in lime and chert. It 
Is a wildcat nine miles southwest 
of Justiceburg.

Howard
Cozden No. 1 WhKmlre, C NE  

NE, 37 32-ln. T&P Survey, condi
tioned hole today at a depth of 
9.630 feet after recovering fish. The 
Fusselman try is four miles east 
of Big Spring.

Lowe No 1 Kilpatrick. C NE NE, 
39-32-2n, T&P Suney. drillad In 
lime at 6,598 feet today The Lu
ther Southeast field site is 11 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Williamson No. 1 King tested to
day and during the last 24-hour 
gauge, it made 100 barrels of oil 
through a 20-64-inch choke. The 
wildcat Is testing the Fussebnan 
and is C NW NW. 33-31-ln. T&P 
Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Wade, a wild
cat 6*2 miles southeast of Big 
Spring, penetrated to 6,129 feet in 
lime. It is C NE NE, 29-31-ls, T&P 
Survey.

Magnolia No. 4 Scott, In tha 
How ard-Glasscock field, has been 
dually completed, pumping 31 12 
barrels of oil and 6'7 per cent wa
ter from perforations 2,070 - 158 
feet on potential. Last week it was 
reported completed from below 
2.910 feet. The well is 990 from 
north and 2 310 from west lines. 
87 29. Wi.N'W Survey. Gravity of 
the oil is 31 1 degrees, and gas-oil 
ratio hit 353-1.

Magnolia staked the No 22 
Chalk in the same field about 
eight miles southwest of latan. It 
is 1,650 from south and 2.310 from 
west lines, 114-29, W&N’W Survey, 
and will (kill to 3,000 feet.

Russell Maguire located the No. 
1 Cockrell in the Varcl (San An
dres) field 2.310 from north and 
k.OOO from west lines. 41-33-2n̂  
T&P Survey, and 14 miles north
west of Big Spring. Drilling depth 
is 3.200 feet.

Pan American No. 1-C Bred- 
love. a wildcat three miles west of 
the Breedlove field, made hole be- 
low 9.135 feet in lime today Tha 
site is 657 from south and 685 from 
west lines. Labor 99, League 256, 
Briscoe CSL Survey.
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8 Texans Among Capitol Cops; 
Job Mainly In Helping Tourists

By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON UB _  The 30t>- 
man police force which patrols the 
Capitol and adjacent office build- 
ings contains eight Texans.

The Capitol cops, not connected 
with the Washingtm Metropolitan 
police force, seldom have occa- 
sioo to handle crime. The men 
p a ^  pistols and are ready for 
trouble but their job largely is one 
of directicg tourists.

Chet Coutant, originally from 
New York but now a legal resi
dent of Corsicana, holds down an 
information desk in the House 
w iM  o f the Capitol.

“ We’re asked every question 
Imaginable." he c o m m e n t e d .  
“ Many w a n t  to know where 
they can find the President’s of
fice. After telling them the Presi
dent seldom comes up to the 
Capitol, we mention that th ^  can 
take guided tours of the build
ings."

A t present one of the most com- 
mon questions is why the big east 
front of the Capita has been 
tom  down.

“ It ’s been h  the newspapers all

over the country that the front is 
being extended,”  be added, “ but 
for some reason an awful lot of 
people never heard of it."

Many foreigners ask how laws 
are made, he said, and the English 
are fond of comparing their Par
liament to Congress. Most all 
home state, and Texans seem to 
take extra pride in it, be added.

Coutant is married to the for
mer Jean Delahey, who was bom 
and reared in Corsicana and has 
just returned from a visit there to 
undergo an operation. They have 
a son, Paul Edward, 5.

Jim Wheeler of Glenwood, near 
Gilmer, is another Texan bolding 
down a spot in the CapiUri where 
tourists continually cluster.

He has worked the Senate side 
for years, and now is stationed 
outside the Senate disbursing of
fice, near the old Suprenne Court 
Chamber. He has a son named 
Lyndon, after—-who else?—Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex).

Stationed outside the House
“ Sergeant - at • Arms offlce, the 

“ bank”  for ail House members 
and employes, is John Keesee of

f • ♦'K'X

1

J r  Is,
X- • /

At The Capitol
Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha R. Merphy. Ware, get some peraeaal pointers 
on laterestiog poials while sightseeing at the Capitol la Washiagtoa, 
D.C. The capitol poUremaa Is Chet Coetaat of CorsiraBa.

Sonora. Oc the force since 1943, he 
it nearing retirement.

Oldest of an the Texans is Arch
ie S. (Buckl Rodgers, 76, a na
tive of Wood County. He could 
retire but doesn’t want to.

Buck gained some fame a few 
years ago when a group of Puerto 
Ricans fire shots in the House 
Chamber and wounded some con
gressmen. As the Puerto Ricans 
fled Rodgers pursued and caught 
two of them.

Newest among the Texans on 
the force is Jack Elliott of Gal
veston, 21. He also attends George 
Washington University. He helps 
patrol automobile traffic in front 
of the Capitol, and does what be 
can to placate unhappy tourists 
unable to find parking places.

A prime requirement for a Capi
tol hill cop is to know how to d ^  
with families or friends of con
gressmen who may expect special 
treatment.

About half the force is composed 
of young men studying law, medi
cine and other professions. At 
least two are stuc^ng for the 
ministry at Episcopal Seminary 
in nearby Alexandria. Va.

Juan Ramirez of Tioga is study
ing at Georgetown University. 
Other Texans on the force are 
Clark Eubank Finks, Dallas, and 
Jimmy Gage, Denton.

Dragster Convicted 
Of Manslaughter

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (A P )—A  teen
age drag racer accused of caus
ing a traffic accident that killed 
three persons was convicted of 
manslaughter W ^ e s d a y .

Robert Garence Fennewaid, 18, 
was sentenced to a year in jail 
and fined $1,000 in Circuit Court.

Witnesses said Fennewaid was 
racing at speeds of more than 100 
miles an hour last N ov\  23 in 
North St. Louis just before the 
accident. They said he forced the 
car be was racing into the wrong 
lane, where it collided with an
other car.

Negroes Hit 
Race Bars In 
Texas Schools

DALLAS (AP>—Negro attorneys 
have asked federal courts to re
quire immediate integration of 
schools in Dallas and Houston.

Dist. Judge Ben Connally set 
the Houston request on his docket 
for Monday. The Dallas request, 
filed here while Judge T. Whitfield 
Davison was holding court in Fort 
Worth, must be sent to Davidson 
before he can set a hearing date.

Attorneys, including chief coun
sel Thurgood Marshall of the Na
tional Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People, asked that the 
Dallas school board be ordered to 
comply with an April 16, 1958, in
tegration order.

The Houston petition asked Con- 
naDy to require integration on the 
basts of a two-year-old order call
ing for schools to be integrated 
“ with all deliberate speed."

Houston, with lS7.0(jo students, 
has the largest enrollinent in Tex
as and the largest segregated 
school system b  the nation. Dallas 
has the second brgest enrollment 
b  the state.

The Houston motion came ex 
actly two years after Connally is
sued b s  "a ll deliberate speed’ ’ or
der. The action followed a four-day 
hearbg on the request of parents 
of two Negro children who had 
been refused admission to all- 
white schools.

The same parents—Marion Wil
liams. father of Beneva Williams, 
14. and Mrs. Mary Alice Benja- 
m b , mother of Delores Ross, 9 -  
had yesterday’s motion filed b  
their behalf.

’The petition asks Connally to 
rule that the constitutional rights 
of the children—and all other chil- 
^ e n  in similar situations—are bi^ 
ing vbbted .

It also asks that the school 
board be ordered to allow them 
to enter, matriculate and study b  
Houston public schools.

Dr. Henry A. Peterson, Houston 
school board president, said de
segregating schools “ inunedbtely 
or by the first of September, as 
I presume they are urgbg, would 
be disastrous both to the colored 
schools and to the public schools 
system.”  '

ISOUND̂PHONE AM 4-5232 
9M MAIN

MO tPRINO, TEXAS*
DtUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

W A R D S
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221 W. 3rd ... 

Phon* AM 4-8261
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Badgers Champion 
Natural Fighters

ROCKPORT m  — Badgers, 
which inhabit some of the more 
arid aactiona of Texas, don’t 
come very big, but they are coo- 
•idered the heavyweight champi- 
ons although fighting at bantam
weight size.

I f  surprised by man too far from 
their own bole, the animal digs b . 
A  geyser of dirt spouts into the 
air w  the beast’s front paws rip 
away the soil. And in a very short 
time, Mr. Badger has disappear
ed from view.

The holes thus made do not en
dear him to cowhands and ranch
ers. For many a horse has stuck 
his foot ic  sudi a hole and turned 
a doubb flip whUe his rider flew 
without wings.

Rarely weighing more than 14 
or IS pounds, they’re bultt like 
tanks, wide and dose to the 
ground. While ordinarily ddiber- 
ate enough b  their movements, 
they are fast when they get start
ed.

In past years, badger baiting 
was a fa vx ite  sport, and the ani- 
m ab were b  great demand for 
this. A special breed of dog. the 
Dachshund, was developed to en
ter the bobs acd rout them out. 
Once the badger was captured, 
it was pitted againet dogs of the 
various breeds and was ordinari
ly an odds on favorite.

’There were a number of reasons

for tUs. Badgers go into battle 
with a high courage that few ani- 
m ab can equal and none surpau. 
Next, their sturdy, m u s c u l a r  
build and remarkably heavy body 
for their size make it almost im
possible for a dog to upset one and 
obtain a throat hold.

Add to this is the fact that they 
are equipped with a pair of jaws 
joined by a peculiar ball-aod sock
et jo b t  that allows them to lock. 
Wbm thu happens, the only way 
to dubdge one is to wrench it 
free, taking flesh with it.

Badgers have four paws tipped 
with cbw s like raz<M's. and is pro
tected with a loose, flexible skin 
that seems too Urge for it ’This 
b  covered with a coarse dense 
mat of grizzled fur, through which 
an enemy’s teeth can hardly pene
trate.

When attacked, the tough little 
fighter merely rolb around in bs 
slEb until be can lock on with his 
jaws and then, with slashing 
cbws, rip and tear b  a paroxysm 
of fury.

Badgers were once much vabed 
for tbrir silvery gray fur, grizzled 
with black, wbch was used for 
shaving brushes, bringing as much 
as 185 a pound.

At one time, speculators even 
tried to farm badgers but the 
beasts’ voracious appetites soon 
put a stop to that. It cost too much 
to feed ’em.
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H’ P Bard Group 
Off On A Tour

FORT WORTH (A P ) - A  college 
group which plans to present 
Shakespeare “ Westom styb”  b  
Europe was on its way to New 
York today.

Some 30 students from Howard 
Payne Colbge, Brownwood, b ft

here yeatorday by raflL Tbay v S  
sail May Si lo r fegleirf.

The group, headed bp M m  
Reeve, member e f the coflags lbe> 
ulty, win present " A  MkIBnnmMr 
Night’s Dream”  wbib coetnmed hi 
Westera garb seefa aa hlua Jm m w  
boob and wide-brkamad hab.

They plan to perform eIgM 
weeks b  Britirii t t seteri ,  hidad- 
ing an opera bouae b  North 
Hampton, England, managad for 
14 years by Reeve.
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A 29.95 GIFT FOR YOU!
Your choice of either a beautiful 24* motorized brazier or 
20* window fan! Yours FRS with the purdtase of any item 
in this ad. Hurry! This offer ends Saturday!

W A R D S  I
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  I w

FREE GIFT 
FOR THE LADIES

WHO VISIT OUR

DEPARTMENT

1 4 c u . f t .  I t RU-COLd T 

c o m b i n a t i o n

161-lb. fr««x«r on botfom

9 5

1 :

e No down payment wMi trade 
e Completely nutemoHc defrosting 
e Exclusive Cycle-CoM cooling 
e Twin porcelein vegetobb crispen 
e Automatic ice cube efector

Cycle-Cold refrigeration system 
saves Hnte, work and money . . .  dr- 
culates uniform cold throughout re
frigerator. True-zero freezer has 
slide-out basket, ice ejector, stor
age door. 5-yeor warranty.

choose a 
M ontgom ery  
W ord brond  
and you buy 
the best

Q| Tested, guaranteed 
smd said only by Words. 
Words guarantees satisfoc- 
lion or your money back.

Qwords small down poy- 
ment and convenient terms.
$5 down on oppiianeet up to 
$200, $10 down over $200.

Q w o rd s  FREE delivery 
and notienwida service 
No charge for delivery—we 
service what wo teH

stereo plus AM FM H  fully automatic wash all fabrics
/

I

ARLME* sttrfoplioiik
Hi-Fi with 3 sp^trs
Dual stereo ompTifler. 
V-M 4-speed changer. 
3 speakers, mahogany 
finish. Blond $10 more.

249”
$10 DOIWN

TRU-COID* 1 H. P. 7100 BTU 
(ortoU* ok ModitioiMr

209”
SIGNATURE* ofl-fobk 
dtiuxt MtoiMifc wodnr

fccfoslve Ifoaf-sfat con
trols cooling unit, both 
fans. Plugs into any 
household outlet.

$10 DOWN

Save up to $23 a year 
on water and deter
gent campored with 
centerpast washers. 209”

$16

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30
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BEING LAST NOTHING
NEW TO C. STENGEL

By ED WILKS 
AF S^wn Wrttor

KERPLUNK*
The clnb that has w «a niat Aowricaa League paanaats and seven world championshlpa In 10 years is

**youTha\w to CO back to May » .  IHO ta find a set of sUndin*s that shows the New Y ^ e e s , ^ .  
vere  worW champioBa. T W y  had ewa h w  coaaccuuxe World Series, and had swept the Chicafo Cube 
and Cincinnati ia fear atraifht ia i m  and IBIS

Yet that New York YaM n * cMb ton sras last Br Auf. I  it stiU was only a 500 team 51-51, and while it 
»a s  to make a brief stM d in l in t  placa. M fiatabed th ird-m issin i a fifth consecuUve pennant by three 
______ .1-  - , , ■ I II , I — ---------------------- 4 Detroit was the champion, by

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

ToaAT's aaaiaau.
BT

New Giant Park
This model shows how Caadlestiek Park, new hswir of the Saa 
Francisco Giaate, will look when the IS mllHnn dollar stadhus Is 
completed In the fall. The Giaate hare a loaf  tena leaoe.

one game over Cleveland and three 
games over New York.

Of the 16 players Manager 
I Casey Stengel used at Detroit 
plunked the Yankee* into the cel- 

i U r with a 15-6 crash Wednesday,
' only Enos Slaughter was in organ
ised ball in IMO He was the 24- 

!year-old country boy pla>’ing out- 
' field for the St. Louis Cardinals.

Ster4tri* He was managing the 
National League's old Boston 

I Bees, who escaped the c ^ a r  ia 
! the last month and finished sev
enth

While the natioo's baseball fans 
eyed the bottom of the A L  stand
ings. CleveUnd clung to the top 
anth a 54 victory at Washington 
Wednesday night The Chicago 
Whne Sox remained within half- 

I a game of 'Jie Indians by beating 
I Baltimore S-2. K a n s a s  City 
I whipped Boston M

Right hander FYank Lary gave 
up a two-ma homer to Yogi Berra 

the first inning, then blanked

awaaicaN LsaaoB 
m r a B a a T 's  n a a vL ia

CletsUnd a WMlUBStan a  alfM
cak s f*  A  n » It lin es  a BltU 
DsertU la  N s «  Tsrk S
asnsss cur a nosioa s

Wsa LssI Ps«. nskias
ClsvslsnS ........  U 11 JM —
auesfo ............  n  U .M  Ik
Bsiunwcs .........  as U .sn life
Ksosss cur .... U It . « «  life
WMhInrtoe ........  IT at .4tt life
Bstton .............. is II .Wl I
Osirstt ...........  U W IH life
New Terk U U .MT life

TO D ATt o a m a
ITHee Bsoers MaaSsrS >

Kuuas Citr M Bastso. I  p. m.—Oarrar 
<ai) vs. Brtwar (14.>

Oalr (snM inhadulaS.
TOMOBBOW’B tCaBOVLB 

DstroK a» Oavaiaiid. T p. B .
Chlca«o at Xansaa CUr. I  p. m. 
WaehlntUm at Baatoo, 7:11 p. m.
New York at Balttmora. 7:11 p. m

NAISONaa LBAODB 
TBSTEBSATW BOaVLIt 

tan FraneUco I. Ullwaukta 1
Lot Ancalaa a  Clnclntatl a  twlUskt 
Ctoolaiiatl 7. Los ABctlss a  alsht 
Chlcate 7. PbUaOalpwU I  
tt. Louie IL  Ptttiburtfc 1. t lA t

Woa Loot Pet. naklaS 
ItUwsukaa 11 11 .IM
tan PraiKleca ... I t  I t  M l
Chtcaco ........... 10 17 Ml
Loa Ansalea ... 10 It  .IN
Cincinnati ........ I t  17 .114
PUteburtb ........  IS
t l  Lottfa .........  14
Ptailadtlphla ... 11

TOOAT’t  O A M n  
tTWnei East era ttaw taitl 

PbUsOalplUa at aUcapo. a p. m.—Oomat 
laS) vt. AnOanoB ta-X)

Pttubwib at St. Loota. a p. m.—Baddli 
(S-ai va. MoOanlsI (S-l>

n

Onlr lamn tcltadulad. 
TOkiMOBBOW't tCaEODLB

Mtlwauksa at PlUladalpbla. 7:M p. m.
-  —  -  -tan Franelaeo at Lot Anealai

1177:11 
p. m.

t  p. m.
CtnctnnaU at Plttsbnrrt, 7:11 p. m.

o. a pat. Lsuls at Chioafo,

in
the Yankees on four hits until the 

I ninth, when Mickey Mantle’s

Kennedale Ace Is Signed 
To HC Athletic Letter

Charles Knotts of KtnnedaU
High School, not far out of Fort 
Worth, has signed a basketball 
letter of intent at Howard County 
Junior College.

Knotts, who stands S-feet-5, is 
the second eager to sign his name 
to an HCJC letter within tfae paA 
several weeks. The first was Bill 
Edwards of Joshua, who also 
stands 6-5.

Knotts lettered for four years at 
Kennedale. a Class B schoiri, and 
captained the team the last two 
years. He led the team ia scoring 
last season, sewing 5M poinU. for 
an average of 23 poinU a game. •

He was named to the all-stake

team. Basketball is his only sport.
Coach Harold Davis revealed he 

expected to sign a couple of more 
h i^  sch&l seniors in the next few 
days.

Knotts is no reUtion to Jim 
Knotts, one of the all-time greats 
ia HCJC c i^ e  history, who is now 
coaching h i^  school ball in Lou
isiana.

Kennedale is Ixa ted  southeast 
of Fort Worth in Tarrant County.

homer and Berra's second scored 
four runs

Eddie Yost had three of De
troit's 19 hits and drove in six 
runs with two homers, one a 
grand slam That was after Char
lie Maxwell singled home two 
runs for a tie in the fifth against 
loser Bobby Shantz <0-2) ana GaQ 
Harris thra broke the deadlock 
with a homer that opened a three- 
run sixth.

Rocky Colavito and Vic Power 
each (frove in a pair of runs for 
the Indians. Herb Scots (4-2) beat 
the Senators on six hits.

AMEUCAN ASSOCIATION 
WEDNESOAT’S EEat'LTS 

MInnvupoU* 7. BtStontpoUi •
St. P mS a  CharlMlon s 
Fort Worth Ik  Bouitoo T 
Oihor (u iM * poMpoood

E k m ilir  BIVISION
W n  Low rn. BrUbS

IndlambpoUs ........ SI U  .710
W n i f  CBlli .........  M IS JS7 life
Loutorffib............. U  I I  .M  7lfe
tt. Bbtt ..............  17 SI .447 Mfe

brtbbtOW ........  14 t t  4U lHfe
WTESTEEN DIViaMN

Otavbr .................n  I I  .114
Dbllbb .............. 1* U  .114
Fort W orth ........ 17 23 .4M S
BoioMb  ...............  14 22 .431 2lfe
Ombha 14 22 IM 4lfe

T a i ’ESDAT'S GAXBS 
Loulbvillb bt 0«Bver. 2 
DbUbb bt Ombhb 

mW i bt Fort Worth 
ChbrlbbtoQ bt tt. Pbul 
IMIbbbpolli bt mnnbbpolu. t

PAN AMEBICAN ASSOCUTIOir 
TEXaS-MEUCAN LEAOCEB 

W BBW E»AT*S EESCLTS 
7. Tbiw Cna 1

UentbRov IL AuMb I  
Mbblbb ettr

Broncs Turn Back
Stanley, 13-5

Tbs Big Spring Hardware Broocs 
won their lecond gams in five 
American Minor Little League 
starts by defeating Stanley Hard
ware, 13-5, here Wednesday eve
ning.

The Broocs collected IS hits to 
only five for the losers.

Stacy Pendergrast was the win
ning pitcher, Clinton the loecr.

Eight Teams Set 
For Church Loop

CHARLES KN’Om

Eight teams are ready to go in 
the YM CA Church Softball league 
but some of tboee still need to pay 
entry fees. The fees are 924 per 
team. The money should be in the 
Y  office by Friday.

The eight teams lined up for the 
league will represent the Salva
tion Army, Baptist Temple, Park 
Methodist. Wesley Methodist, West 
Side Baptist, CoOege Baptist, First 
Baptist and East Fourth Baptist.

Play officially gets under way 
June 1. The teams will use the 
City Park diamond on Mondays 
and Thursdays, according to pres
ent i^n s .

Ebdb A ABIblUlb 4 
Capub Chiibtl I. Mihvo LbrtOo I 
Vlelorlb lA  llcxlc* CUr T lfvn  3 
Oolr fkinc* bchbdolbd

~  Lbbt P r l  BvklbS
AulttB ............. t t  IS JU  —
Vletarlw ...  2S M A41 1
ObfTUi ChrlbU .. t t  is .Itt 4S

'  is S2* 4S
Tultb ...............  U  »  121b
AmbrIDb U  ST JOS U

Nb fbOMb

MPBOMOBE LEAOUB 
WEDNESOAX'S BESCATS; 

CbrUhbS 7. AlphM I  
OSvMb 7. Hobfe* 4 
PlbhivWw 7. MldUcd S 
Ebb ABfble U. artbbl* •

N O E n  DtVniON
Wbb Lm I p m . ItfelbS

Bbbh* ...............  U  4 .714 —
ArtbbU ............  10 11 .471 a
Cbl-Uhbd ........... f  14 .2*1 7
PUIbVib* . S I S  .S4S S

B O m  DITiaiON
Wbb LbbI Pci. BbhlbS

Alplab ............  14 7 .W7 —
MMUod .........  U  10 MS SIfe
OdbbM .........  10 12 4U 4lfe
Bbo ABf do B 12 42B I

T W e is o a T  NM ETS BCEEBAXEl 
Hofehi M Arlbbib 
AlptBb bt uiitlbiMi 
CbrtbhbS bt PlbhiTtew

FREE!
BOAT - MOTOR - TRAILER

' •  \

14' Long Stnr Malibu Beat, 35 H.P. Marcury Motor And Tipper Traiior

COM E IN -  REGISTER NOW!
No Obligofion -  Nothing To Buy -  You Do Not Hovt To Be Pretent To Win — 

Boot, Motor ond Troiler Will Be Given Awoy Soturdoy, May 23,1959 ot 4:00 P.M. ot
3204 West Highwoy 80 . . .  .

FREE COLD DRINKS A LL  AFTERNOON SATURDAY FOR EVERYONE

KENT OIL INC.
Big Spring, Texas

100,000 May View m a jo r  u a g u e
STANDOUTS

Winged Foot
■y  FRAN K  ECK

MAMARONECK, N. Y . (A -P a r  
la being tightened from b tough 72 
to a mora rugged 70 for the Na- 
tiooal Open championahlp at the 
Winged Foot Golf Club. However, 
some fairwaya are being widen
ed, which is a change from the 
narrow approaches familiar with 
previous USOA events.

Six hdes will be tightened in 
width, but none drastically. Four 
holes will offer more room for 
those hicky enough to qualify for 
the June 11-13 world series of golf. 
Four holes will be about the same 
as Rfinged Foot members have 
been playing them. Four other 
holes will be tightened on one side 
but widened on the other for a
more dog-legged effect.

Many of the holes must be nar-

Minneapolis Nears 
Lead In League

Sf Tk. S i . i i l . t . l  PcM.

Minneapolis beat Indianapolis 
7-6 in the American Association 
Wednesday night to pull within one 
game and a half of the league
leading Indians.

St. Paul beat Charleston 6-3 to 
stay out of the league basement. 
10-2 lead in the first five innings, 
then went on to defeat Houston 
10-7.

Rain postponed Ui* Louisville 
doublshsader at Denver and wind 
and rain stopped Dallas at Oma
ha. Dallas led 4-1 at the top of the 
fifth. The game will be replayed 
from the start later.

Red Robbins hit a pinch single 
to send Art Schult home from sec
ond In the ninth inning to give 
Minneapolis the victory over In
dianapolis.

rowed for the Anderson kiemorial 
best-ball tournament a month 
tfle r  the Open, points out Gui 
Benedict, Winged Foot tourna
ment chairman.

The back breaking boles — the 
468-yard ninth and t ^  4SS-yard 
15th^are normal par 5e tw club 
members. These have b e a  re
duced to par 4e for the Opw ^ t  
because of their length, officials 
felt added driving room would bt 
necessary.

The e c ^  of all fairways have 
bees cut to two inchee deep six 
feet in from the yough. They will 
be msintsined that way for the 
Open. The rough will be four inc^  
es deep. There will ^  no hay- 
fields, officials point out. In other 
words the professionals who form 
the largest part of the Open field 
may not be able to come up with 
that old saw:

“ And there I  was, after my 
ball hit a spectator, knee deep in 
the rough.”

All holes win be completely 
roped off with almost 13 miles of 
new colored nylon ropes. More 
than 2,500 iron stakes will be 
used. This procedure was used at 
Tulsa last year when touchy Tom
my Bolt won the marbles.

Sixteen of the I t  boiei wiU have 
dual corridors within the ropes for 
the progress of spectators. The 
12th and 17th win nave no alleys 
but both holes offer plenty of van
tage points.

Space win be provided for 12.000 
cars and since this is the first 
Open in the New York area since 
1954 — Baltusrol at Springfield, 
N. J —a three-day gaUery of ckwe 
to 100,000 is a possibUity. T ^  New 
England Thruway and Hutchinson

River Paikway make the course 
the easiest to reach of any Open 
ever held In this section of intense 
golf activity. Fans west of the Hud
son River win find easy driving 
via the New Jersey Turnpike or 
the New York State Thruway.

Admission to the Open will be 
$14, or $24 if you care to have club
house privileges, or $5 each for 
the first two days and $6 for the 
final round. A tournament ticket in
cludes a look-see during practice 
rounds for which a $2 daily fee is 
charged.

BkUmg ib*»»d so 71 or 
-Eurnii DrtfMl. Itt; FMk Cai«4««. M .  
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L*ndl«. raicMO ond F»w*r. CMo m m S. A

Pllchln* ib»»«d  o« I  W oooro_ 
Wllhr. 1̂  WllhrUn. B.llUnort Md 

rif-Tfland Ml: Wolktr, Bittlinar*.I'lrTriono .,-u. ------ ---
(•hie»|o. Or*rt. CTorrtiad and Lw m b . 
Now York. J-0

NATIONAL LEAOUa 
Bolllnt (boiitd 00 71 or moro ot 

Aaron, Mliwoukoo. 4M: Bursu*. FltU- 
burfb. JTl

Burn- MKlhtv>. MlIwoukM. M: Mart. 
S»n Fr»n«Uco. »  „

Runt btlird lo-Banka. OUtafa. Ml 
Aaron. MIlwaukM. SI 

Honio runt -Matbowi. MUvaukao. I l l  
Airon. Mllwaukrr. 11 

Stoirn buto-Naal, Lat Aafalot. 7t T. 
Tarlor. Cblcaio aad Plnaao and Boblntati. 
Clrelnntll. I

Ptichint ibttod on S or mora daoL 
iloni—Fact. Pttuburgh, M : KUofiaMIn. 
Lot Anrrlrt. 4-0.

A1 Lary was credited with his 
fifth straight victory and his sixth
of the year as the Fort Worth 
Cats hung on to beat Houston.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Ckaefc year T. ? . tabes 

FREE at . . .
• rT O B Y

N*. 1 Na. t
IM l Gregg I M  C. Rk

FOR IHE W O RLD ’S FINESl WHISKEY ASK FOR

EZB A B R O O K S
CNAkCOAl f llT lHID fUU 7 HAVS OLD

SO PaDOTtBEA aaooxs DISTUING CO.. IAWSINCIIUIC. a n OCISOn  COUNTV,Jtf.

Woek Long 
Prt'Mtmoriol Doy SA LE Buy Them Now 

Thru Friday, May 29

lU JO V U
3 FOR 4

BUY 3 U.S. ROYAL 
SAFETY.8 TUBELESS
TIRES AND GET THE

4th TIRE FREE!
PLUS TAX AND 4 TK IA D A BLI TIRES

Bi/ooermms/
A F  F T  Y - F I R S  F T I R E S
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ail JOHNSON DIAL AM 44371
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FIGHT COULD BE REAL 
TEST FOR PAHERSON u

^  I r  T O  AMOClATfD  P E M 8
t o i w r  ^ ly a M W . S w e w ’g gUt to f^ U a m . h u  two h o ^ ,  a pretty naiicoe, montjr in txcovatingw a w M  avuaMBBw, a w e m  ■ g in  w  pogiium. IMS iwo naiMs, a pretty 

machlnary, a f l s h ^  t ^ t  and a mothar who makes good Swedish meatbaOs 
But can bo fight? That’s tiw  qusatioo everyone seems to bo asking.
JohanasoB is u  unmafked a »oou iid er who says ho fights hart at iw  ]
He is a  atocfc six-footer. Hiai foamraa raaambla Tarry 

coach, even to tho dimple on U p  chla.
Ho s e m  m o ^  but oa oecaaioa taks Mg. Last faU ho said “ nobody can lake my right." Aj 

he arrived hero the last Monday ia April for Us June 28 Yankee ftadhim  title fight a gm tt hea

,‘V’y

n!hn
Li'l League Pilots

Pictared above are two of the mee who nusksnulBd teams la (he 
Little L o a m  pregraas kero. A l left Is Frank gahhali, who man
ages the Cake la the Aaseiicaa League. Bobby White (right) is 
skipper of tho Cesdea OUers In the Texas League.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i T o m m y  H o s t

I t e  QUd has
Although It doesn’t yet have grass, Webb AFB here boasU om of 

the finest u ttle  League baseball parks ia West Texas. “  
been seeded, by the way.

The park has brighter lights than any w it l^  the city and better 
than any prOTeesional park here ever boasted.dugouts

W w m •
Altheagh ex*Texaa Randy Jackson’s remark about ketug “ glad 

U  be back ia the major loagae." after being aoqnlred by tho 
Chicago Cabs by tho Cloveland Indians was aceeptod as bamor, 
thore's a lot of truth la what bo says.

Excluding the Now Yotk Yankoos. only fear Amortcaa League 
teams have woa Worid Series la the Ust three decadeo-tbe 
PhUadelphU A ’s In 18M, Detroit In ’l l  and ’« !  and ClevolaBd U  * « .

• • • •
Although P m iI Dietxel wound up being named the Football Coach 

of uie Year last season, bo reportedly would have lost his Job as head 
coach at Louisiana SUte University had his Tigers lost as many as 
two games.

It's an uncertain livelihood, this business of coadiing, and no one 
knows it better than DietsoL Tho wolves will be back yapping at his 
heels if he doesn’t win 'em all again this year.

Dietael is one of the instructors at the Texas Coaches Asaodation
clinic in Fort Worth this summer, by the way.

• • • •
ghorty GMooa. maaagor of the Mnay golf coarse bore, says be 

dsrlilrd te telescoyo the 1H8 City toamameat late fear days 
becaaae the UMra time given some golfers for their matehoo the 
more they are prone to procrastinate.

Saaao of the matches In last year’s toamameat never came off. 
doaullo the fact that eatrlos had a week to complete each match.

• • • •
I f  you saw IfUwaukoo bat star Hank Aaron sign his last name In 

longhand, you'd probably swear it was Rasm.
k k •

For the first time ever, the Big Spring Tigers are offering printed 
scorecards for their homo baseb^  games. Tho Bongals, who play 
strictly for tho love of the game, sold IM  of the cards at last Sunday's
game with Carlsbad here.
•  • • 0 0

Although the attendance at the home games of the Loo Angeles 
Dodgers Is among tho best in baseball, the Ughting system at Coliseum, 
home of the Dodgers, is among tho poorest in the big leagues.

The lighting plant probably won't be Improved much, since the 
club win bo m o v l^  to a new ^ k  in IM l. ^

Ed Mevono. tho former Big Spring first saefcer. probably Is near 
tho end of a long basoban career. He failed U  make the rippto 
with Dallao ef the American AsaocUtlaa.

Stevens spent a Uttlo while with the Plttsbargh FImteo bat 
nieet of Us career has been la AAA balL Ho ployed here la IS tl,

• • • •
Televisioo sUtion KEDY-TV here wUl bring porttoos of (he annual 

PGA tournament to local viewers on Saturday, Aug. 1 and Sunday,

^ '**The hours will be 1:30 to 4:10 p m. on Saturday and 3 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. on the following day.

The tournament takes place in Minneapolis this year.
• • • •

Max Williams, the Avoca shortie who made good In basketball at 
SMU, will work for International Business Machines in New York 
City this summer. ^

Another SMU athletic figure, footballer Don Meredith, w ill see 
Europe via automobile after s^oo l Is out.

pounds.
[rennan, the unfrocked Notre Dame football

it." And when 
ivyweight

dchampion Floyd Patterson he asld: 
" I  think I will boat him. I  

wouldn't be here if 1 Adn ’t think 
so."

Tills Is not the same Johansson 
who in the 1952 Olympics put up 
such a bad showing against Ed 
Sanders that he was disqualified in 
the heavyweight ftnal. He got no 
second place medal. He had a hard 
time living down his Helsinki 
showing.

Johansson is 28 now and wlt- 
ened in the ways of the ring. His 
professional record shows 21 bouts, 
13 of whi(± ended in knockouts, 
and he is unbeaten. Last year he 
knocked out Joe Erskine, Heinz 
Neuhaus and Eddie Machen.

His one-round kayo of Machen 
in Gothenburg last September 
showed he packs a sharp overhand 
right.

Ingo used his left cautiously. It 
seemed, in the movies, he feared 
getting hit, for in jabbing he held 
his left out and stepped backward. 
But in do te  his overhand right 
sent a message. It put Machen 
down the first time it connected. 
Ingo floored the Californian again 
and when Machen refused to go 
down a third time, Johansson 
showed a killer instinct reminis
cent of a Jack Dempsey. How
ever, Machen is no Patterson.

Johansson seems to have a few 
things in his favor. One is his 
weight advantage. At 198 to Pat
terson's 183 those 16 pounds could 
be telling if Ingo can last more 
than a few rounds. The Swede has 
gained only two pounds in the last 
six years. He skips the rich food.

Ingo has also been hardened by 
miles and miles of roadwork and 
many rounds of sparring sessions. 
Edwin Ahlquist, his manager, 
says:

"His training is like 22 rounds a 
day. I  never saw a fighter who 
trained so hard."

Nat Fleischer, The Ring maga
zine editor who has seen more 
heavyweight fights than anyone 
around, says "Johansson is all 
right. He can fight."

Fleischer saw the Swedish hope 
twice, and after the Machen bout 
named him "fighter of the year.”  

This, probably more tlian any
thing, forced Patterson to^ a y  he 
wanted Johansson. In Janoaty of 
1988. Patterson’s manager. Cus 
D’Amato,' refused to accept Inge- 
mar’s challenge.

Maybe Cus knew what he was 
doing. Ever since Patterson won 
the crown by knoddng out unpre
dictable Archie Moore in five 
rounds in Chicago in 1956, the 
manager who helped put Jim Nor
ris and his International Boxing 
Club out of business, has come up 
with only hand-picked opponents 
for his fighter.

In three years, Patterson has 
stopped Tommy Jackson, who 
couldn't fight; Pete Rademacher, 
who never fought professionally, 
and Roy Harris, who showed only 
in Texas.

Then recently, in Indianapolis, it 
was Brian London, a Britisher 
who fought only a string of un
knowns in England.

None of Patterson's four title 
aspirants has ever been regarded 
u  "a  worthy opponent.”  M a y ^  
Johansson is. At least he has the 
record, and a good overhand 
right.

By JACH HAND
NEW  YORK (A P )-R on a d  and 

round the Ray Robinson-Cannen 
BastUo debate goes. Where it will 
stop nobody knows.

’11m  New York State Athletic 
Commission, which appears about 
ready to strip Robinson o f his ti
tle, has recessed its hearing untU 
Friday afternoon. Basilio sweated 
it out Wednesday while lawyers 
objected and Uxdt exceptions to a 
stream of questions.

At one stage, he was almost 
ready to take a punch at one of 
Robinson’s lawyers, who had been 
accusing his attorney. State Sen. 
Lawrence Rulison, of "coaching 
the witness."

When the going got hot, Martin 
Machat, Robinson’s lawyer, had 
this to say to Chairman Melvin 
Krulewitch of the commission; 
’T f  you are going to vacate the 
title, we are going to the Appel
late Division and stop you”

Krulewitch bristled and replied: 
"Th is commission does not tlueat- 
en easily. You already have gone 
to court twice.”

The Issue resolved on Rob
inson’s compliance or failure to 
comply with an April 30 order by 
the State Supreme Court and the 
commission to "enter into articles 
of agreement to defend against 
Basilio in IS days (May 15) or 
risk vacating the title."

Robinson claims he has entered 
into an agreement to fight Basilio 
In Philadelphia Sept. 31 for pro
moter Sam Rose. Part of the con
tract was filed with the commis
sion Monday. The rest was to 
have been produced Wednesday. 
It  didn’t show.

The commission ruled it was 
evident the Pennsylvania contract 
was invalid because it was not be
tween two licenses.

When the session was all over, 
the chances oi a Robinson-Basilio 
fight seemed less than ever.
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Cards Finally Show 
Life In National

Cosden, Locals 
Meet Tonight

Cosden and Local 836, the two 
undefeated teams in the Texas 
Little League, clash this evening 
on the North 12th Street diamond.

The Locals made it three wins in 
a row by belting the Odd Fellows, 
7-3, after a slow start last eight. 
The Odd Fellows led the Locals 
at one stage. 3-1, but the Locals 
finally tied it in the fourth and 
went on to chase four runs across 
the plate in a big fifth.

Bobby Griffin was the winning 
hurler. He set the Odd Fellows 
down with three hits.

Gilbert Ramirez had a solo home 
run in the third and two singles 
for the Locals while Roy Billings 
came through with two doubles.

The Odd Fellows are still win- 
less in the circuit, having lost four

By ED WILES
Pt« m  ip irW  WrH«r

TIm  8 t  Louis Cardinals finally 
have made a move to see bow 
the other half lives in that Nation
al League pennant chase.

Tliey’re still seventh. Just five 
days free of the cellar and eight 
games shy of first place, but the 
Redbirds are on their first real 
winning streak of the season after 
whipping Pittsburgh and winleas 
Bob Friend 11-1 Wednesday night.

It was the Cards’ fourth straight 
success and they did it on the 
six-hit pitching of WUmer (Vine
gar Bend) MizcU and the second 
sucepssive three-RBI game by 
Bill White, who has six hits in 
eight trips for two nights.

That put St. Louis within four 
games of the first division after 
Los Angeles slipped to fourth by 
splitting a twi-night double-header 
with Cincinnati. ’The fifth-place 
Reds beat tbe Dodgers 7-5 after 
an opening 84 defeat.

TIm  San Franciseo Giants re

tained second, e n d i n g  Mil- 
waakee’s winning streak at six 
games, 84. Chicago’s persistent 
Cubs remained in third with a 7-8 
dedsipB over the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

Mixell (8-1) walked two, struck 
out four and shut out the Pirates 
on four hits over tbe last eight 
Innings. Tbe Cards bad a six-nm 
second (lining

Young Mike McCormick (M )  
tamed the Braves, with ninth
inning relief help from Sam Jones 
and three RBIs from Felipe Alou. 
I ’t e  outfielder belted a two-run 
homer in the fourth off loser Bob 
Buhl, then doubled home a tying 
run and scored tbe clincher on 
Daryl Spencer’s double in a two- 
run sixth.

Joe Pignatano belted a three- 
run homw as the D o d g e r s  
wrapped up the opener with six 
runs in tbe seventh inning after 
Roy McMillan missed second base 
on what would have been an 
inning-eodlBg double play. Danny 
McDevRt (3-3) gave up 10 hits.

after holding the Reds hitless for 
five innings, while beating Brooks 
Lawrence (34).

Don Newcombe, now 3-2 against 
his old mates, won the nightcap 
for the Reds with a six-hitter.
•Ernie Banks’ 10th homer, a 

three-run drive ia tbe sltd^th, woo

for the Cabs and Moo Drabawakf 
(3 4 ), who assdsd nha f thm  
Harry laoeb tlak ’s piacb lW 64ie
hooMT ia tho aevMith.

SPIRITS
LOW?

m

VERNON'S
88t ORHQO

FART FRIENDLY iE R Y IO l 
Large AaaertaMat of

WHITE a u t o c a r
Used Trucks
1954 F I  F O R D

1988 Tags. Mraight Air Brakes. New PataiL Geed ^ tt-T*—

1953 W C  22 P L T

Mecbaaical Ceirifitlea Oeed

SID BOLDING MOTORS
I I I  s i l l *  B i t  S p r in t  a m  4 4 3 M

CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

Straight games 
—  r * t  <f)OTtr
L«r« e 

ni*7 »  
Phulipt p 
Harntt tf 
Mendott lb 
BtSrr lb ZUu lb 
UunibT at 
Loinat u

m

atniaodtt It I 
Rail u  1

TalaU SIOdd PtUovs 
Iioeala ____

Ak a a lsmIb 
4 • 0 C-bttta
4 • 1 rtaldi »
5 1 1 RanlrtB at 
t S • nUUiidt a 
J •  1 ttalcup lb 
• • t  OrtStn m
1 •  B Kraoaa Sb 
S •  B Spabear it 
' '  B SMl rt 

• Ibrrw tf 
S llaitlDda a  
S tMato

14a-T

FIGHT RESULTS
.  i r  TBB AaaocuTan ntesa
t e  PViBelBeo — BddlB llacbtn. HTVb. 

Raddlnt. CaUf . eatpettutd Rutbra Var- 
(aa. IBSib. Rlfbmtnd, Calif . U.

PIGS PLUNGE DEEPER 
INTO LEAGUE C E L U R

ROOT ON MOUND

Veterans Trounce 
Cardinals, 5-1

The Pigs slumped deeper into 
tbe American Little League crilar 
by dropping an 84 decision to tbe 
SUrs here Wednesday night.

H ie Stars have now won three 
of five starts.

Dennis Williams was the winning 
hurler and Tommy McMahon the 
loser. Williams divided time on the 
mound for the Stars with Doyle 
Irwin. The two of than gave up 11 
hits but kept them fairly well 
spaced.

Williams and Irwin each had 
three hits for the winners. Wil
liams’ blows were two singles and 
a double while Irwin bad a triide, 
double and single.

For the losers. Bub Bartlett 
drove out three doubles while Jer
ry  McMahon collectad two dou
blet and Tommy McMahon two rin- 
gles.

The Pigs return to action to
night, tangling with Cabot Carbon. 

<i> Ab a ■ Pin <41 Ab a ■
Oek«r ef 1
Bowbo ef B
noniAi M s 
T. Statn  • I 
Wn'Bnu p-3b 4 
Crtlfbton lb 1 
Inrtb If.* 4
■ a t e  I f  4
BtniT I f  t
n*id sb-if s
n .W tei If t
ArtaM'nf lb S 

TMala IS
•lATB .............
W|B ..........

1 Pound* If s
B Mom* tf 1
t  Orirmh lb 4
1 Bartlett ** 1
1 T.McMa'D p S 
1 Schafltr Ib 4 
S neb«f ttBB at 1 
IP b la  *f S 
f  Tboma* rf 1
t  J.U4UB B Sb 1 
t  Btlabl • 1
S

S U  TMal* S U
on

The Veternns of Foreign Wars 
kayoed the Cardinals, 5-1, in Na- 
tionnl Little League play here 
Wednesday night, handing the Red

Warren, Elsberry 
Pace Fern Scorers

In the next to last round of ac
tivity Wednesday morning. Cap- 
rock Rastaurnnt turned back Tru
man Jocaa Motor, 44; Warren’s 
CUnlc edged Zale’s Jewelers. 3-1; 
and Waison and Trantham van
quished Tom ’s Peanuts, 31, In 
Housewlvet Bowling league play.

Wanda Warren of Warren’s Clin
ic had a Mgb gama of 177. Pat 
Hamilton of Wasson and Tran- 
tham’i  and Batty Reid. Zale’ i  each 
carded a 174.

Rana Elsbarry, Caprock, bad tha 
top aggrtgato ot 451.

Splits wart coRvartad by:
Rena ElriMrry, 8-7-10; Martha 

Coffee, Caprock. 3-7; M a r l a  
Raughley, Zale’s, 54; Jan Brough
ton, Zale’s. 37; Dora Court. 
Tom’s, 2-7; and LaVema Casey, 
Tom ’s, 310.

Standings;
T*mb W L
ZalB'* M v d r r  .............. S4<̂  91 Vk
Truman Jaoaa .....................  7Z M
Wbitwi-b ............................ TSH » »4
WaaBBa-Ttmatham ............. *s N
C aprte  ............................... U  74
TWb 'b P teu td  .........................  *7 7t

Birds thair firr i defeat of tha 1980 
season.

Wayne Root fashioned the 
mound victory, rationing out only 
three hits to the Cards. He slipped 
third strikes past 14 batters and 
issued five Annie Oakleys.

The Vets collectad only eight 
hits off Jim Winn, the Card pitch
er, two of which were off the bat 
of Bryans Fitshugh.

The Vets concentrated moat of 
their attack in the third inning, at 
which time they counted (our 
times. Greg Pate. Simon Tarrazas, 
Joe Auids Gordon Morris, Fits
hugh and Randy Shafar connected 
safely in that round.

The Cards scored thair only run 
in tha final inning, whan P . Parks 
doubled after two batters had been 
retired and scooted home on a 
paasad ball. Parks also hit a dou
ble ia  fourth.

In minor league activity, tha 
Hawks noaad out tha Aeas, 84. 
KlUough had three of the four Hits 
the losers managed.
VPW <11 Ab R n CBrdB O) Ab R H

Stengel Has Foith In Teem 
Despite Cellor Position

lb
PbIB 
Tbitabab 
RbbUi b 4
AnMi If 1
Hoot p 3
Morris *s 3
Pllshutli 3b 3
BbBfrr rf 3
McMBbBO ef 3 

Ta4alB M

VPW .........
Cerda ..........

1 aAilB BB-p 
1 HBBtBB ft
1 MafTord lb
0 Pkrk* 3b
1 Winn BB-p
1 BurdetlB ef 
1 Heeper e 
• WorlBT If 
I  Prenca If

iM tm
BOB M l—1

By TTHITNEY M AR’I IN  ..
NEW YORK (A P )- . ’rhe world 

champion New York Yankees are 
in last place in the American 
Leagtae.

Sports critics are thumbing 
through baseball record books to 
discover when last tiw haughty 
New Yorkers were in such humble 
circumstances at this stage of a 
pennant raca.

Fans give varied opinions as to 
the causes of tha stranga situation. 
Tha idaas range from the opinion 
that the chib has had it, to the 
hopeful—4mong its followera—sug
gestion that it is Just a temporary 
slump that got out of hand.

The last tlma the Yankees were 
ia tha basamant at an equivalent 
stage of tha race was May 25, 
1840. ’The last of the two times 
the club finished in the cellar was 
In 1912, and the last time it spent 
the season in tha second division 
was in 1925.

’The calmest— outwardly —man 
in all the confusion ia Manager 
Casey Stengel, who maintained 
his aplomb even after the Detroit 
Tigers dumped the world cham
pions into the cellar Wednesday 
by whoniping them 134.

Parfaaps It ia because such a 
poaition is no novelty to the 
grisslad skipper. Before he hit the 
Jackpot with the Yankees he hung 
his hat regularly in the second 
division. And in 1940, the year the 
Yankees w t|« in much the same 
situation as they art today, ha 
also had a club — tha Boston 
Bravet—in last place as lata u  
rally it to finish seventh.

Quietly, and without bitterness, 
the man who has won nine pen
nants and seven world champion
ships in his 10 seasons with the 
team discussed its problems.

The nearest ha came to a threat 
was tha comment: "1 expect thoaa 
pitchers of ours realize that they 
wiU have to do better than that 
(what they did Wednesday) or 
they can't stay around."

He had previously pointed to 
lack of timely hitting as tha basis 
for tha tronblas. He reckoned the 
hitting Wednesday wasn't too bad.

That he has confidence the team 
ia bettor than ita record might in
dicate wae hinted by his state
ment that " I  think three or four 
clubs will pay for thoaa runs ba- 
fora tha saason ia over."

W t i r r i N  O U A R A N T IB !

HERE’S THE 
NAME THAT 
MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE 

IN TIRES!

r ^ i

v\ <
\  N V

'v \  \  \  ;

^  \  N  \  X 

'^ \  \  \

. \  N  N  . '
X  V  \  V ' X

^ V  X
\  N "

Ibu save 
because 
you get 
more when 
you get,,,

G O O D i ^ E A R
%A,.

Replace dangerously srora tiree srith this 
runed, low cost value. Goodyear’s exclustvt 
3>T Cord Body makes the All*Weather 
ttroogcr and safer than any titt in its price 
dasa. Stop-Notch tread design means fast- 
actioa traction for Doo4lip starts y d full- 
grip stops. You SAVE srith SAFETY srith 
&>^year’s sturdy 3-T All-Weather—the 
standout tire in the lose price field.

FBOVCO BCTTER ON THE 
•TURNFIKE THAT NEVER ENDS”

5-T An-Wcathen can take kl Fraof? 
They stand up when tested on the 
5 mM oval test track at Su Angelo, 
Teaas, where sasttined high speeds 
can be attained.

SIZE 6.70x16
f i t s  m o s t p rw -19S 7  F ly -  

meuHis, Faieis, O ia v fw le tv  

H udsenSf N a sh a s , S feR a-

Complete Set fo r o n ty * l- S S  a week!

Site 4.00x16 AH MMt 
eMer medels e l  F ty  
■m n Hw FersL C herry 
let, NasK,

Sixe T .IO al 8 On  metl 
pra-1«87 «edelB •« *1 
Dedtê  lakh. Nm Ii. 
OWN, Mereary, f ta -

Slxe740x1ilhnMel 
O t e  pra-1957 Madata afRl 

Chrysler, DeSala, 
la lch, OWb, Madiei»

MORI PiOPU RIDI ON OOODYIAR TIRiS THAN ON ANT OTHIR KfNDI

Th«t« Goodytar T lrtt ovgilobit ot oil Shtll, Sincloir ond Shomrock Sorvict Stotioiit
ditploying the Goodyeor sign.

Grady B. McRaa, Mgr.

SHELL SERVICE ^ A TIO N
4th And Douglas

D. W. Parkar

GULF STATION
Oardan City, Texas

Vic Amas, Mgr.

SHELL SERVICE STATION
4th And Benton 

Tad Fowler

TEJtiC O  STATION
Coahoma, Toxm

y
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Pilot Struck 
Barracks To 
Avoid Town
ASHIYA AIR BASE. Japan (A P ) 

—The American pilot whose crip
pled transport plane crashed into 
a U S  Air Force barracks 
Wednesday had banked the wrong 
way to a\oid a Japanese town ot 
30.000 p ^ le .

The pilot and six other .Ameri
can senicemen died in the crash. 
Another airman was reported 
trissing. and 13 were injured.

The pilot who spared the near
by town of Ashiyamachi was the 
orJy fatality among the eight men 
aboard the giant turboprop C130. 
The other seven escaped with 
alight injuries.

The other casualties were men 
in the barracks.

The two-stoo’, E-shaped bar
racks, housing 22S men but al
most deserted at meal time, was 
leveled.

The 3H-millioi)-dolIar transport, 
coming in from Iwo Jima with one 
of its four turboprop engines dead, 
apparently approached too far 
down the runway and was rising 
for another try when it went out 
of control.

“ The pilot in the usual flight 
pattern would have turned to the 
right when attempting to make 
another landing.’ * said an opera
tions officer, but this pilot turned 
left He did it to avoid Ashiyuna- 
chi ’ ’

The plane enincbcd into the bar
racks. spewed expkKkng gasoline 
through the buihfing, floundered 
briefly in the air, and then hit 
the ground in flames, 100 feet 
beyond.

N'amee of the dead were with
held.

Big Spring

Lightning Hits 
House, Ups 
Storm Damage

B f t t o  AaaMtaM Ft im

Lightning was blamed for the 
destruction of one house and heavy 
damage to a second home in the 
San Antonio area Wednesday night 
and early Thursday as a thunder
storm ripped San Antonio.

The a ty  caught an official .06 
of rain, but unofficial reporta of 
up to I 's  inches came from the 
surrounding area.

Earlier Wednesday, high winds 
smashed a building under con- 
stnictioo in Abilene gnd a tornado 
was reported to have ripped the 
roof of a "p ig  parlor" on a farm 
near Clyde as a line of thunder
storms moved through wide sec- 
tioos of West Texas.

Skies remained doody ov._ 
nioet of the state Thursday and 
forecast# call for thundersbowers 
and oocsncnal ttnraderstorms just 
about everywhere ia West and 
North Contral Texas.

Lightning hit the home of Mrs. 
W. D. Scott, a widow who lives 
a few miles sooth of San Anto
nio, shortly after her son. Robert 
D. Scott, came to take her to Us 
home for the n ight Scott told offi
cers he fd t  unansy about Us 
mother, who lives alone, when be 
saw the storm approaching.

Damage was estimated at I6.000.
A  but of lightning d e s ^ b ^  

by neighbors as a fireball which 
“ drifted into the side of the house" 
o f San Antonio College Professor 
James D. Bennett caused an esti
mated $5,300 damage when it set 
fire to the two-ctory home in North 
San Antonio. Bennett and his fam
ily  were away from home.

In Abflene, wind toppled one 
wall and heavily damaged a sec
ond wall of a building being built 
to house the Woodlock Furniture 
Co. Damage was estimated at 
$3,000

Clarence MiUiron reported see
ing a small tornado dip down and 
rip tha roof from the “ pig parlor”  
on the Tommy Millirao farm near 
Clyde Wednesday afternoon. MiU
iron said tha twister lifted without 
injuring any of the bogs inside 
the structure.

High winds stirred up dust 
clouds, blew down television aeri
als and damaged bams.

Thunderheads w e r e  reported 
from Mineral Wells to Junctioc. 
but little rainfaU came out of the 
vidous-looUng skies. A severe 
weather alert posted for the Pan
handle Wednesday afternoon ex
pired at 7:J0 p.m. with no storms 
reported.

y Otherwise, the state had a pleas
ant day. Temperaturoa climbed to 
108 at Laredo. 161 at Presidio and 
100 at Cotulla. The low maximum 
was 8S at Big Spring, Galveston.

^Corpus Christ! and El Paso
Temperatures at dawn Thurs

day ranged from SO at Dalhart 
to 71 at Brownsville.

Ford Wins Ract 
For Small Cor Name

NEW YORK fAP>-Ford Motor 
Co. has won a race with Chrysler 
Carp, in naming its new small car 
tha Falcon just 20 minutes before 
Chrysler tried to get it.

Neither oompeny knew the oth
er was interested in the name. 
Both had asked the Automobile 
Manofecturers Assn, to look into 
tbs availaUhty of tha name. WMIa 
Chrysler was making its final de- 
cisi^ Ford called ia and rogis- 
tsrad the Mine.

The Chryslsr car wUI be called 
the Valiant. whOn General Motors 
plans n smaD nnr labeled the 
Oorralr. AO thron cars, to
COmpBPDM  V  ■DpOfwQ
AiMctana economy enrs. i
the nMitat tUo (sJL

and

WHITE'S
Values Galore ALL Over the Store! Save in Every Department!

Memorial Day NYLON Tire Sale
^BIACKWAILS-WHITEWALLS-TUBE-TYPE-TUBELESS-14 und 15-inch SIZES! • . • .

V ' . . ’ . I

UYIOU Quality, Lowest Cost and
is BEST c  Strongest Guarantee!
byjfsr; ŴHITE Premium Deluxe
G u a r a n t e e d  2 5 , 0 0 0  M i l e s  a g a i n s t  a l l  r o a d  h a z a r d s

(Adjusted on bash of mileage rendered)

1 5 8 8 *
Here is the BEST BUY in years on top quality NYLON cord body 
HresI NYLON is the strongest cord body material known to the 
industry. . .  it's shock- and bruise-resistant.for greater highway 
safaty and it "runs cool" . . .  built to stand more heat than cord 
flexing can possibly prcxJuce. Extra-resilient for the snroothest rieJe

1 4  

Tread 
Design!

EASY
TERMS
N y  •$ little cs

25

JBE-TYFE
LACKWAU

BLACKWALL WHITEWALL

TbaSba ■•.U m Mm fta iiii Wii* ThaM Nw*

670-15 31.65 1S.M 38.85 19.88
15-INC H 710-15 35.25 1M4 43.20 22.44

TUBE-TYFE 760-15 38.45 30.44 46.95 24.44
800-15 42.25 12.44 5175 34.44
670-15 35.75 18.M 43.85 22.88

15-INCH 710-15 39.25 21,44 48.15 25.44
TUBEIESS 760-15 4100 2144 5275 27.44

800-15 47.85 25.44 58.65 29.44
750-14 39.35 19.M 4875 24.44

14-INCH 800-14 4125 22.44 52.90 24.88
TU B iU SS 850-14 47.35 24.44 57.95 2888

900-14 52.65 26.44 64.55 81.88

1

I S ' '  Tread

DUO-TRED

^ITEWALLS

10!!R n R E A D  TIRES 
7 S 0 - 1 4  

N O W  O N L Y  
and yonr eM fgonppobie tire

G u a ra n te ed  1 2 ,0 0 0  M iles
(Â nrtsd en heiis ef ■Beege readetsd)

SKMAI SAVUei ON AU 15" end 14" SIZES

INCLUDED

Famous WHITE Super Deluxe
u a m ®  K i ■ ^
Guaranteed 

18,000 MILES
i t  All-NYLON cord b od y  in erta s ts  h igh w ay  s a ft t y l  

i t  Super Cold Rubber tread  fo r  g rea te r  ftre  m ilea g e l 

i t  Sure-Grip tread  d es ign  fo r  s a fe  s tndgh t-Iine stopsl

r e n d e r e d )
B U C K W A U  W HITEW AU

1 TWa Sba ■ a f.U w M J  h«w* l la t . a a N w M m *

T U B E - T Y P E
28.80 13-77 35.30 1 7 ^
ai.95 ll5.77| 39.15 19.77

T U B E L E S S
32.55 16.44 39.85 19.77

[710-15 35.70 I 18 .4 4 I 43.75 21.77

INSTALLED FREE ★  ★  ★

THPU-WUTTEN GUARANTEE
n n  TWITY-DAT RIPUaMENT 
eUAtANTEE if tirs fails due te 
read kaiords ar fealty warkaaa* 
ship and ■oterlals.
MUA6E SEIVia eUAIANTn 
■fOiast all types ef read beiards 
botod M miles of service rtnderad, 
it rate detarmiaad at time of par- 
chase.
UFITIME 6UAIANTD agoiast da- 
facts ia warkBNBship oad BMtariols 
prarated aa traad amor.

M u dU n

nASTK

U TTER-G O  BASKET]

4 r
Attochas aesiy 
ta Hm carl Haw

BREEZE SIlEfICERS

1 "

Far a gaiatar
ridal S^ol

Rear-view 

body Moeift

MIRROR

4-indi aae glcrt mvrar ae e 
sturdy chroM bosai

D e S o t o  9 9  H o u s e  P a i n t

99

SPiCIAU

i f  Exceflant Hiding peweri 

i f  Wiother-resistanlt

legnlor $4.91 
k ItH af 4 ar Mia aalaM

PER 
•AUON 

4 er ■ere

"A ■•it for every vecnliener"

G A R M E N T  H A N G E R
Telescopes from  30 te  54 inches. Rubber 

grom m ets separate clothesi Easy te  instaHI

L U G G A G E  R A C K
' lint-rasistant stael with rabbar 

suction cap feeM Web stropd

M omQ r^
F IB E R  S E A T  C O V E R S

Woe dr graan paftannl 
«•  fit Best c o o . . .  Coodi Of ledon

Pitnic ond OUTING SUPPLIES at SAVINGS
i. highlighltd b, .  iJoA l p lw " W

iNSTAiup m u  u sY  m m i

^  MATW r

*  11" Iran fka bawN

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

PICNIC BASKET

wHh hkifad Id 
Ragahv $4.95

S/mitotioH OnedI 

DROf-UAF DESMNI

22-piece, plastic
ICNIC  SET

Serviwfar41

A reed valw

4-g«erf, Ice cream
F R E E Z E R

STS'1 0 ^

Fildinf

P IC N K  TABLE
Spring-filled

C U S H I O N

Johnson's pesb-betton

IN S T A N T  J - W A X
with bvRt-in deaner

15W-0UNCE
CAN 37

$2.50 VALUE

vfOTwy CHONINQg

W A S H  M i n  .pad.
IS" x 14" wared
C H A M O IS

18

O U T IN G  JUG
1-fiaNaa tin  
laiakrSIM

P IC N IC  B E V E R A G E  CHEST

•M  M t-k  batik apantrl * W 3 8
Ai m__t iM  mawWy 1105* wVavw

C A M P I N G  B A R G A I N S !

Sturdy ralnforctd, folding

CAM P COT
4 4 4

SpedoR Heavy duty folding

CAM P STOOL (deck cover) 7 7 *

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

■ r 'V fJ
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inte India aft

LINCOLN.  ̂
I Starkweather, 
ler of 11 perso 
Idle in the ele 
I morning.

The executioi 
[after G am . C  
I renitentiary.

Starkweather 
[cent days rea< 
[finishing a W< 
I ing. is to die f 
I Bennett, ,Neb., 

For partlcipa 
I his former swi 
I Fugate, 15, is 1 

Caril has co 
hostage of Chi 
1956 when thn 
family and se 
were killed.

But Starkw( 
her trial that 
accomplice 

Wednesday 
Ralph Brook! 
spare Starkwe 
she might talk 
‘ he could havi 
tell the truth" 
the slayings.

Brooks rejec 
mentir.g that h 
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this time 

In a letter 
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fess to a mini!

25-Yc 
For 'F

CINCINNATI 
year prisor. 
ahead for Fn  
year-old “ flyin 

He pleaded | 
S25.9.S5 robber; 
tional Bank 1 
last March 2.

US. Dist. C( 
Druffel impose 

Then, in 1 
Sprenz signed 
transfer hen 
Pennsylvania 
federal charge: 
airplane theft 
raigned on thi 

Then comes 
County, Ohio, 
the Hamilton 
he’ll stand tri) 
ty, Ohio, whet 
armed robberj 

WTien all of 
are disposed < 
serving the 25 
Wednesday. A 
him in the sti 
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terms are cor 

During the 1 
e.scape from ( 
jail in Akror 
Sprenz has fl 
through a scoi 
nally Into Me 
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known to ha 
three planes d 

Sprenz' dlv< 
Mae, 26, has 
brilliant. Certi 
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Tibetan Refugees In India
Tbif group of rofugeoi It thown on lit arrival at the frontier in nertheatt India after a eii>week trek 
from Tibet aereaa the Hlmalara moantaina. It was the vanguard of eeveral thoutand who fled Tibet 
into India after an nnsacceetful rebellion against Red Chlaete occnpation forces.

•tarkweather Faces 
lExecution Friday

LINCOLN, Neb. <AP>—Charles 
I Starkweather. 19, confessed slay- 
U r of 11 persons, it scheduled to 
Idle in the electric chair Friday 
Itnorning.

The execution is set for shortly 
I after 6 a.m. CST at the Nebraska 
I I ’enitentiary.

Starkweather, who has spent re-
Icent days reading the Bible and 
finishing a Western scene draw
ing. is to die for the slaying of a 
Itennett, Neb., school boy.

For participation in this slaying 
his former sweetheart. Caril Ann 
Fugate, 15, is serving a life term.

Caril has contended she was a 
hostage of Charles in January of 
1958 when three members of her 
family and seven other persons 
were killed.

But Starkweather testified at 
her trial that she was a willing
accom plice.

Wednesday Caril asked Gov. 
Ralph Brooks to temporarily 
spare Starkweather's life so that 
she might talk with Charles and 
‘ he could have plenty of time to 
tell the truth" about her part in 
the slayings.

Brooks rejected the plea, com
menting that he felt that if Stark
weather had further information 
to relate he would have done so by 
this time.

In a letter to Starkweather, 
Caril begged him to "a t least con
fess to a minister that I am inno

cent so that I  won’t be the only 
one that knows I am innocent."

Starkweather and Caril were 
convicted of the slaying of Rob
ert Jer,sen, 17, of Bennet. Killed 
with him was his girl friend, Carol 
King, 16, also of Bennet.

The bandy-legged redhead was 
tried on only one of the 11 deaths 
he admitted. Lancaster County At
torney Elmer Scheele gave no 
reason for selecting the Jensen 
case as the one on which to try 
Starkweather.

The first victims of the Janu- 
uary killing spree were Caril’s 
parents ar^ stepsister, Marion 
Bartlett, 57, of Lincoln, her step
father; his 35-year-old wife, Vel- 
da. and Betty Jean Bartlett, 2.

Their b o d i e s  were found 
wrapped in rags in an outhouse 
behind the Bartlett home.

August Meyer, 70, a Bennet 
bachelor, young Jensen and Miss 
King were next.

The next three victims were C. 
Lauer Ward, 48. Lincoln business 
executive; his wife, Gara, 46. and 
their housekeeper, Lilyan Fend, 
51.

Merle Collison. 17. a Great 
Falls, Mont., salesman, died, 
near Douglas. Wyo., shortly be
fore Starkweather’s c a p t u r e .  
Starkweather later admitted the 
killing in December of Robert 
George Colvert, 21, Lincoln filling 
station attendant, during a rot>- 
bery.

25-Year Prison Sentence 
For 'Flying Bank Robber'

CINClNNA'n, Ohio (A P )—A 2S- 
yrar prison sentence stretches 
ahead for Frank L  Sprenz, 29- 
year-old "flying bank robber.”

He pleaded guilty Wednesday to 
$25.9.55 robbery of the First Na
tional Bank at Hamilton, Ohio, 
last March 2.

V  S. Dist. Court Judge John H. 
Druffel imposed the 25-year term.

Then, in a surprise move, 
Sprenz signed waivers to allow 
transfer here from Vermont. 
Pennsylvania and Maryland of 
federal charges of automobile and 
aii^lane thefts. He will be ar
raigned on those charges later.

Then comes a trial in Butler 
County, Ohio, for bank robbery in 
the Hamilton holdup. Still later, 
he'll stand trial in Summit Coun
ty, Ohio, where he is wanted for 
armed robbery and jail breaking.

When all of those other charges 
are disposed of Sprenz will start 
serving the 25-year-term im p «ed  
Wednesday. Any sentences given 
him in the state courts will have 
to be served after the federal 
terms are completed.

During the long flight since his 
e.scape from the Summit County 
jail in Akron 13 months ago, 
Sprenz has flitted from Toronto, 
through a score of states, and fi
nally Into Mexico where he was 
caught several weeks ago. He is 
known to have stolen at least 
three planes during that time.

Sprenz* divorced wife, Alberta 
Mae. 26, has described him as 
brilliant. Certainly he’s been clev
er. He has posed, at various 
times, as a college student, pro
fessional football player, a garage 
mechanic. He often used a toupe 
to hide his receding hairline.

He first ran against the police 
when he threw rocks at another 
boy. He was 11 then. Later he 
was sent to a reformatory, but 
walked away from the Institution’s 
honor camp. He served two Army 
hitches, but even then, he couldn’t 
slay away from trouble. He stole 
an aufomobile to drive to the re

cruiting station and he was con- 
tinuaDy In hot water for stealing 
or being AWOL.

Between 1952 and 1957, Sprenz 
drifted from one legitimate job to 
another but then apparently 
turned to full-time crime.

Steelworker 
Survives 
Tower Ordeal

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) - A  
steelworker has only a fractured 
left arm to show for his harrow
ing 50-minute experience atop a 
188-foot steel tower.

Robert Raley, 28. escaped possi
ble death Wednesday when an 
elevator cable flung a four-pound 
shackle against him.

He staggered and fell to his 
hands and knees, clutching a 
board 12 inchs wide and eight 
feet long on a tower at the new 
14-story addition to the Fontaine
bleau Hotel on Collins Avenue.

Jim White. 21, a fellow worker, 
grabbed Raley around the waist 
and yelled for help.

Other workers scrambled up the 
scaffolding and lashed Raley to 
the board with their safety belts.

Firemen rushed a h o ^  and 
ladder to the scene but the ladder 
reached only 100 feet. A Coast 
Guard helicopter hovered over
head but the wind was blowing 30 
miles an hour and rain was pelt
ing down.

"W e were afraid to try to take 
him o ff," said Lt. Cmdr. Tom 
Hynes. "The wind was terrific and 
we weren’t certain the men would 
know what to do with a stretcher 
or basket."

O. C. Perry, a fellow worker, 
said Raley went into shock.

"H e was cold and shaking all 
over,”  Perry said. "W e held him.’

A doctor sent up some pills to 
ease the pain.

Finally, firemen and fellow 
workers lashed Raley to the plank 
with a rope and slowly lowered 
him through the scaffolding while 
hundreds watched. An ambulance 
carried the injured man to Mount 
Sinai Hospital.

J. E. White, job foreman for the 
Postom Bridge and Iron Co., Inc., 
was unable to say exactly what 
caused the cable to fly loose.

Engineer 
In Plot To Hire 
Death Of Rival
SOUTH PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) 

— An electronics engineer was 
arrested Wednesday night and 
accused of plotting a "k ill now, 
pay la ter" ccmspiracy to eliminate 
a love rival.

Police said Arthur Herbert 
R eu er Smith, 50, of Pasadena, 
had turned over the second of two 
1250 payments and a promissory 
note for 81.500 to (Carles Hitch
cock Johnston, 41, also of Pasa
dena.

Smith was bocAed in the county 
JeU on suspicion of soliciting an
other person to commit murder.

Johnston, who described himself 
as an ex-soldier of fortune, told 
police Smith hired him to kill an
other man he said was alienating 
a ^ 1  friend’s affections.

Johnston said Smith suggested 
he usa poison gas.

"But as a soldier of fortune used 
to k illing," Johnston quoted Smith 
as saying, “ you must have a favor
ite method of your own. I  don’t 
care how you do it, but get the 
Job done.”

C. A. Pantaleoni, investigator 
for the district attorney, told this 
story;

Smith approached Johnston May 
4 and asked him about an ad 
Johnston published in a Pasadena 
newspaper, offering to undertake 
dangerous missions for money. He 
offered Johnston $2,000 to kill 
Joseph D. Reed, a former teacher 
at Santa Fe <N.M.) High School.

Smith said Reed had come be
tween him and Elaine Worthing
ton, 40, a teacher at the New Mex
ico school. Johnston notified South 
Pasadena police.

Detective Sgt. Donald Roberts 
said he met Smith May 13, told 
him he was working with Johnston 
and got the first ^50 down pay
ment. Wednesday night, he said, 
he got the second payment. He 
said the remainder was to be paid 
after Reed was killed.

Pantaleoni said Miss Worthing
ton moved last year from Los An
geles to Santa Fe. There she met 
Reed. Last Thanksgiving she told 
Smith their romance was over.

Pierson Named 
To Advisory Unit

Bennie E. Pierson, assistant 
principal and counselor at the Big 
Spring High School, has been 
named to an advlaory commlttae 
for the DivUion of Supervision 
and Guidance, Texas Education 
Agency.

There are about 10 counselors 
from throughout the state on the 
advi.sory panel. The group is to 
meet in Austin Friday and Satur
day to set up summer workshops 
to be conducted for guidance per
sonnel In different sections this 
summer.

The committee also will partici
pate in a conference on the state 
teatiag program during the week- 
tod.

Strauss Bid Mixed 
Into Demo Politics

CONVINTIONAL 
HOMI LOANS

M U M  Tears — Mi ft

P .H .A . L O A N S  5V4%
M to M Tears

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOANS

Buildtrt Invited

JERRY M A N CILL
lin E. 2ai A M  $ 4 e n

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
rURNIsaXD DUPLEX for aolo. S«7M. 
Call AM 4-MMS or AM t-STOT

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-28(17-1710 Scurry-AM  44018
CLXAW AS A PIN—1 bodrooro. dOB. 
paved comer lot. Llvtnf room. haO car- 
potad. duct atr. patio, redwood fcoeo. 
la ra it. <14.100 v U  FHA.
OWNXB LXAVTNO-I bodroom. m  batba. 
earpetad lIvtno-dlolDf comblnaUaa. baU 
and one bodroom. Lovely backyard, nleo- 
ly ftnead. faraca. Win rotlnanea. tUSIO. 
WA8BINOTON SCHOOL—]  bedroom brick 
tboroufhly carpeted. 1 bathe. buUt In 
ran(e.ov(n, air eondlUonod. dlipoaal. nle^ 
ly ftnccd. landacapod. 12400 down.
WORTH PEELER Addition — suburboa 
brtek 1 bodroom. m  batba. largo ear-
prtad llrlnf-dlntnc combination, wood 
burning fireplace, double carport. tU.ZSO. 
wUl take email equity or acreage on down 
payment.
EDWARDS HXIOHT8 — t bodrosm and 
den. 2 ceramic batba, double carport. 
113.500. will reflnanca.
Member Multiple Listing Service

Dissatisfaction 
With Appraisers' 
Report Is Voiced

Damages awarded by a special 
appraisers commission to property 
owners in the vicinity of the new 
Howard County Airport may not 
be satisfactory to some of the 
persons involved. •

This became evident on Wednes
day afternoon. Some of the per
sons whose land is involved in the 
issue voiced dissatisfaction with 
the awards made by the com
mission.

Ed Carptenter, county Judge, in
vited those who wish to discuss 
the question to come tefore the 
commissioners court next Monday. 
He also pointed out that the prop
erty owners have the right, if they 
do not like the damages awarded, 
to appeal their case to a Jury in 
the Howard County court.

The damages were awarded to 
compensate for building restric
tions that avigation operations will 
impose on property which is ad- 
jaceiA to the new airport.

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Furnace heat—Hardwood floors— 

Carport — Fenced backyard. For 

sale—$125.00 per month—No Down 

Payment. 3000 Cherokee Street. 

See

M. E. BURNETT
Owner 

I f Interested 

AM 4-8209

Slaughter
AM 4-24«2 13«6 Oregg
PARKHILL — 3 bbdroom brick, den. 
heating and cooling.
BEAim PUL -  3 bbdroom brick. <2.500 
dowo. total <12.000. Posabaaioo now.
A HONEV-2 bbdroom. olcb yarda. rad- 
wood fbocb. Only SMOO 
2 Bbdroom. Dan. good wbD water. SVb 
acres

Theatre To Meet
The Big ^ r in g  G v ic  Theatre 

will meet tonight in the Prairie 
Playhouse in G ty  Park. The 
meeting time is 7 p.n>., moved 
up from the customary 8 p.u;.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Senate 
action on Lewis L. Strauss’ nom
ination to be secretary at com
merce got mixed up in Democrat
ic presidential politics today.

Senate Democratic liberals op
posing Strauss’ confirmation were 
reported putting pressure on col
leagues who may have 1960 as
pirations, in an effort to get them 
to vote against the Cabinet nom
inee.
Strauss' opponents r e p o r t e d ,  

meanwhile, that a secret poll they 
took show ^ 46 senators in favor 
of confirmation, 45 against and 7 
undecided. A vote is expected next 
week.

The Democratic liberals think 
a vote for Strausa could be used 
effectively against any presiden
tial aspirant who wants their sup
port.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Mlnn), who is eagerly eyeing next 
year’a contest, said he will vote 
against Strauss.

On the other hand. Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Lyndon B. John
son of Texas said he is not going 
to make up his mind until he 
reads the teatimony riven at 16 
days of stormy hearings before 
the Senate Commerce Committee.

Two other potential presidential 
candidates, like Johnson, said they 
want to study the record. They 
are Senators John F. Kennedy

(D-Mass) and Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo).
Republican supporters of Strauss 

were jolted Wednesday when Sen. 
William L  a n g e r  (R-ND) an
nounced he will vote against the 
nomination.

There were r m r ts  that Sen. 
Margaret Chase Smith (R-Maine) 
might also go against Strauss. 
Mrs. Smith said she hasn't made 
up her mind.

Langer accused Strauss of treat
ing senators with "insulting dis
respect" in refusing to answer 
some questions in a prerious in
vestigation of the Dixon-Yates 
power contract.

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StoM Nat'l lonk BMf. 
Diol AM 4-5211

I n o m a s  o m c B  a o r r L T  

Hat Royal Typawritara 

To Fit Any Color Schtmo. 

Budget Prietd

U L T I P L E
IS Reattert 
WarklBg Aa One.

I S T I  N G
|Prtnto4i and Mailed. 
* One Call — One 
Cemmitaion — One 
Realtor Contact.

E R V  I C E

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD B. PARM LEY. Lab Technician 

• JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
W INN IS  BARDEGREE. RacepUonist 
LETHA MA8SIE. RecepUonUi 
BEULAH CRABTREE, RecepUonist

106-108 Wotf Third DIol AM 3-2501

DetoUed Ustings. 
Aecnrate AppraisaL 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS; 

AKbrtbB Bbbl Eltbtb Eiehbsfb 
nmnibb-rbgb 
Cbok e  Tblkol 
Dngibba Bbbity 
E. P Drlvbr bM.
OMTgb EIUbM Ow.
A. T. ao i
M cDm u M-M bCIbbkby 
Jbiwib MwrbiM 
BUI Nbbl. Jr.
Wbilh Pbbibr 
Nbva Dbba EkaaSs 
Marla Rawlang 
BUI BhanarO *  Ca 
Ewiaia Blaaghtar 
Ta< aialawp

“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’

ibb UiU lovaly
3 bb<lroom brick boma. bath plui pow 
dbr room, largo birch kltcbon, doublb 
pantry, utUtly room. $1300 aqulty. 

glamour u can afford <37,<00
panbled don wKh nraplaea add* to tba 
charm of thU largo llviblo brick. 1 
coramlc baUu. walk-tn cloaoU, OE olac- 
trlc kltcbon opano to covorad patio. 
2 car garage, 

dbslgnod for tho largo family 
•pTlt level on epaeloui groundi. 4-bed
room*. 3 bath*.' den-ilreplaca. built-in 
range, earpet-drapei 3 ear garag*. 

acreage A water well 
new borne on paved road. <M0d.

lovely red brick 
In college park. 1 bath*, garaga. <400 
down Ol loan.

■acriftce lala SIS.500.
tndoor-outdoor Uvtng. glaet doore to 
patio. OE buUt-ni kltchan, 3-bedroomt, 
3-bathi. den. carpet-drape*. <1.000 down 

let'* trad* <K.100
your equity for a epaclous 3-bedroom 
brick tn coUego park 

today'* beet buy <11.000
thl* large, attractive, l-bedroocn bom* 
eeparat* dining room, entrance ball, 
walk-ln eloeeia, paneltd walla tn all 
alectric ktteban. 

co*r living M7 S0 month
l i l t *  l-baditwm boma. nlca ktteban and 
dlmng araa. lovely fenced yard, patio, 
garage. <10,415. 

priced *enitbly <10.500
3-bedroom bom* formica bath, break- 
fu t room adjoining kitchen, duet-air, 
comer lot, garag*.

S bedroom* <050
large borne on comer lot near waebing 
too echool. <10.380.

near all ecbool* <1700 down
epactoue S-bedroom*. atnity room, bal- 
aoc# W m . 

to the bu*mc*e man 
cbote* grocery itore—buitneaa lot with 
large bom*, 

near ibonolnt center 
large 1-bedroom*. 1-bktb* bom*, with 
3-room rental on back of lot. imall 

I down payment. <1S.7S0. 
blvd. property 130 x 140 335.000

extm nice t-room bom*, dan-flreplac*. 
3-car garag*. caeb or trad*.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Contact

Nova Dean Rhoads
EDNA HARRIS

Realtor* — U L S.
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

in Service 
Where to buy- 
with the best

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  BEARmO aR R vic t . 

Jahnaan AM S-lMl

BEAUTY 8HOP8-

w u
•OM-RTTR RRAOTT SHOP 

•haaaii Dial a m  A<it3

ROOFKRII-
WRST TRXAS ROOPWO CO.

MM Rail tad AM 4-MOl
COPPMAM ROOfWO 

<401 Runaal* AM atssi

JAIME MORALES
r e a l t o r —MLS 

AM 44008 111 S. Goliad
WaU Rapt—3 badroom. garage; 1 bed
room, carport, plu* 1 vacant lot*. Priced 
right.
Hava nearly a whola block on Ea*t 4tb 
for tale.
lie Acra farm an under eultlvatton. 
5ta mile* out.

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 & 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BftiCK HOMES

NO DO\W PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PATIENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

OFFICE iU F P L Y -

Ml

TROMA8 T T P ^ R T T X R  
*  OPPICR atJPPPPLT

EDMAR-PRINTIMO-LETTXR tERVlCB 
IMS B e il MIh AM AW

BY OWNER
1 Year old, 3 bedroom brick. 2 
full baUis, utility room, attached 
garage, kitchen-den combinaUon, 
duct a i r conditioning, carpet, 
drapes. Equity $2900, Balance 
$14,675, payments $118. 614 Tulaoe. 
coma by or call AM  4-5080.

O P E N  H O U S E
EVERY DAY A T

1806 LAURIE
In The

DOUGLASS ADDITION

It W ill Be A  Reol Pleasure Far Us Ta Hove The Opportunity To 
Show You Through This Beautiful And M o d e r n  3-Bedroom 
Brick Home. Let Us Also Show You How Eosy You Con Own 
One Of These New All Brick 3-3edroom Homes Of Your Choice.

You Will Find It So Simple And Easy 
You'll Wonder Why You've Waited So Long!

E. ( . Smith Construction (o.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

AM 3-4060 Or AM 3-4439

L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And

College Park Estates
Only $50.00 Deposit 

No Down Payment
LOW CLOSING CO ST
Mahogany Pantlod Family Room

Know Your Areo Before You Buy
3 Bloclu From Woohington Placo School, Hoar Junior 
High and Sonior High School, 4 Blocks From Futuro 
Modem Shopping Confor.

Beautiful View Of South Mountain 
Buy Where Each Home It 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H .A . 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

So#

JACK SHAFFER
FitId Salta Office 

Alabama And Birdwoll Lane 

Open Sundays — 1:00<4:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Matorlalf Foraithed By Uoyd F. Cartoy Lambav

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
1 RROROOM, PRNCCO. Include* pav
ing itiWdf. « . « •  dawn. In 13ta yean tt 
U your* at N t  mtotb. 14VT East IStb Tbla 
1* a bargain. Omar Jane*. AM 4-<*SJ.

OWNER MUtT m U < bddroain red brick 
houM. Low dauMy. AM M lJ d ____________
BT OWNER—gwod I  bedroem bom* on 
Edward* Rlvd. lU id  dowa FRA.

HOUSES FOR SALE At
1 BEDROOM RRICK. ceMnl hoal and 
atr cqndtttaoer, carpet. lt.lM  dduMy. 17M 
Nurdu*.
3 RROROOM. CENTRAL hOdt. dn^d*. 
teiiMd. garden, lawn. me**. bMludec pav 
log itiwdt. <3.<M daws, ta U H  year* H 
m l b« yourt at m  mcetb. u b  Raol 
iTib. Muct idU M Mcd, O n w  i m at,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A$
4 ROOM AND bMfe ctodar Meek boucc. 
<3.SM. AM 4-<3n: aRer 4 AM V7T3d.
FURNISHED CABIN—aouU ild* Lake J. 
B. Thoma*. Sac M L. ta r r j,  Oavla 
tbara Aerca.

COOK & TALBOT
Real Brtatc - OO ProparlUt • AppralMM 
AM 4-5ttl 105 PermiaH Bldg.
LARGE CORNER lot to Partbttt—1 bad- 
room. 1 batba, dan. ftraplaca. Twa-laval 
•tona vanacr. Wondarful plaea tar ahll- 
drtn.

FINE OLD boma ao Wuhtagton Blvd- 
Lorga lot, rococ. fruit trooa. cprtoklar 
•yitem. Wondarful dan. Ooubla garaga 
with aarvanu’ quartan.

ORACIOU8 ROME. 3 badroom*. 1 tfla 
bath*, wonderful kltcben. largo don wttb 
(Iraplaea. On largo oomar lok wall taad- 
•eapad. For flna Uvlng.

LARGE CORNER laU hi eoOtga Park Ba- 
tatet. Only g of tbac* lafL Oeod loca- 
Uaoa tor your futura bema.

LOTINOS OP boeiaa. loCt. aeroagaa ta 
fit all poekaibook* If wa don't bava what
you want, wi'U balp you fhid tt. ____
WR Are membera at tba MT7LTIPLB

LIBTTNO SERVICE M tba BIO SPRlEa
r e a l  r s t a t r  b o a r d

Robert J. 
Jack) ( ^ k

Harold Q. 
Talbot

ABC’S OF VALUE

a c r e a g e

7 Aorea Juct IS mibutac from t a * » — 
Parfaet for that home la tba eonatry.

BuaiNxaa
Wall ectabUahad dry cUaaiag ^ aa l—> 
excellent opportunity tor *omooaa ca bta 
tooc.

CX3MMBRCIAL
Two ebelco location* oa Wert Hwy. 
<0. A natural tor aerylco atatloa oa 
practically any uta.

OANDT HOMES
3 Reuaei on eomar lot, 1 block OollAd 
Jr. High.

3 Bedroom, 3 bath* etonp collar, ttOMt 
Only <10(0 dowa and <d(.00 per moatb.

Bxrellant t  bodroom, llvlag-dtatiis rodia 
carpotad. «7S0, FRA Loan.

Neat And, Ceiy—3 large room* and bath 
on Oollad.

Reap Of tir ing—For <34.100. Weatdra 
Hill* brick. 3 bedroom*. 3 bath*, ktteboa- 
den.
EXCELLENT INCOME 
*4 af a block producing <t3d par Moath 
incoma Pay only <13.000 down. Owner 
will finaaca balanca.

PARMS
100 Acrat, anooth prodneUva aail. Im- 
prorad, aa Highway, alea loeatMa, Rota, 
ard County

133 Aeroa. hlgbly taprorad. gad4 raba. 
talL aU pnrpoaa tbrai, Oaryall Cawty,

Membtr MulUpls L itflng SsttIco

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Rm I Eitsto — iBsoraoco — Lorm  

Off. AM 5-25(M Rm . AM S4IM 

400 Main
3 BEDROOM
eaatral baaL buttt-hi alaatr 
M M  an tly -S U N  aaMb 
laaafb. 4M UMa Laatb

baakjrars.

J
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■ O l SES POK SALE A t HOUSES FOR SALE

SALE OR TRADE
I  houses. 1—t  bedroom; 2 duplexes 
—2 rooms each side, all fumi.shed. 
Brines S265 month rent on 1-13 of 
acre tract $16,000 Will consider 
3 bedroom house in trade. Also. 2 
room house on Lake Colorado City, 
cheap

J M L BROWN 
2406 Gregg

FOR SALE 
3 Bedroom Brick

2 Years old. Close to elementary, 
high school and Junior College 
Se\eral churches nearby. $2500 
^u ity—assume 1st mortgage of ap
proximately $IO.OOO-$83 monthly 
pa>TTients includes insurance, in
terest and taxes.

A t

a r  OWKER—eqully Si I  btdroitn Imom 
Wosl mrpet. • a  MSdaionMi. r*d««od 
fMicr. cloM to eeUcf* PayoMoU ISS 
m«Uk. AM 4-7S7S. AM 4-Sl«

S T O P ! !

2206 Morrison Drive 
AM 3-2000

FOR SALE
KICX 1 »tory. JO room hou>*. 1 boUil. 
Jo bo moved. Some terms U deelred
0 ROOM bouse and bath, comer loC 
siorm celUr Price S4a»0, S21M cash. 
Good location
3 ROOMS and bath, araall atora(e 
bouse, fenced backyard. Price S3S00 
EXTRA NICE well located dujslex. S3M0 
burs equity. Really worth the money. 
EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom home, atuch- 
ed larage. fenced backyard ReaUy 
nice, will aeU furnished or oofumlahed 
Will take good car as part down pay- 
ment
1 ACRE. 3 bedroom brick aear Coa
homa. Priced to sell. $5000 cash, bal
ance easy. __
POME Well located loU on West 3rd or 
West 4th. wUl seU or lease.

Have Some Buyers for 
North Side property.

List Your Property With M«s-Over 
30 Years in Real Estate Business 

in Big Spring.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 

1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. I f  you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$120 monthly payments—call now 
Move out of P r o j ^  Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L  JONES, Builder

AM 4-88S3

M ARIE ROWLAND
Salcunan: Thvltna Monlcomcry 

Rc Altar
AM VSSfl AM y w n
Member Multiple Listing Service
LOVELY 4 brdroam brick, kltchan-dan 
coenbinaden. lixS4 Uvtng room, ctntral 
beat, caramlc bath, utility room, double 
carport. S  acre. Oood well water. Total 
klS.SOO. Take late model pickup part of 
down paymont.
NICE, clean 1 bedreom duplex, carpeted, 
patio. largo etorage, choice location. To
tal |g.2Se.
BRICK 3 bodroom. 1$« bathe, carpetod.
carport, ktorage. lovely yard. tUa tenet. 
SSgM down Total tlt.SOt
LOOEJNO for large 1 bodreom* Hao 123# 
tool floor tpaco anth kltcboo-dcn cambi-
natlon. earagw
NEW BRICK 33M R floor q »ce . I  bed
room. lovely den. electric kitchen, wool
carpel, oomcr lot. take mme trade 
BIUCK 1 bedroom den. fenced yard. 1 
room cottage, total glASOt.

FOR SALE Lake Thoma*. boute. boat 
houoe, fuhlng dock. W foot Chnx Craft 
Continental and 3 xmaD boat* An ideal 
properly for company emertauung. $14.* 
mn Phone Mutual 4-7441 from I lo S. 
Midland, or Mutual 4-gsa after S Mid- 
IeimJ
4 ROOMS AND balh. 1501 West \n To(»l 
S2200. um u if dMir^d. SRyllne S-21C& 
8iAmon.

DON’T  PAY  RENT 
Own Your Own Home

FRESH AS A DAISY—lUdecortled t  bed
roocn boxxie. 9̂ 0 GoIImL. Bii End roomy 
Separmto dinioc room. bi< cloEeu. 
troctivo kUcheiu oiucbod 
comer, t i l  000
NEAR COLLEGE — Lovely 3 bedroom 
fully carpeted draped, duct air. aittcbed 
faraae, fenced yard nice sbrubi Only 
$13 000 Choice location.
WASHINGTON PLACE—SpactOQB 3 bed
room borne vltb 2 baths, aeparaie dimni 
room, lovely »cutp(ured carpet, drapes, 
beautiful yard, veil located to aU acboola 
$16.00$
IF YOO LOVE A FHETTY YARD—let 
ui abov you this one Beautifully land- 
acaped vtth floverv and ahrubs. Of course, 
tt ta a lovely suburban brici home. loo. 
3 B if bedroom.' .̂ 2 tile baths, kitchen- 
dec. fully carpeted and draped, duct air. 
central beat, carport, pauo. fenced yard 
You'll want to Mve la the yard but will 
love the bouse too. THE PRICE IS 
RIGHT—Only l i t  $$$

CALL US ON ALL ITEMS 
LISTED IN  M ULTIPLE  

U ST IN G  SERVICE 
Member Multiple Listing Service

TO T STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM 4-7«lt gM »  IM  a m  4-aW
NEW 1 BEDROOM bame. ;«iwm4o tile
bnefe. rentiwl henMJr eondltlonhig. Mowy.. .other ftne fenturea. Siege down, noproxl 
maioly ggl noaath. Worthy ConatmcUoa 
Co.. 14*7 Gregg. AM SSTTl

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 44097 
AM 4-4227

WASHnfOTON FLACE—1 bedroom, large 
lirmc room. Beauttful carpet ihroucbout. 
Patio, shntba. flowers Priced lifbt 
BEAUTIFULLY carpeted, draped. S bed
room borne on L in ^  Lane 
SES BEAUTIFUL 2 story ow Waahtnfton 
Blvd. 4 bedroom. 2 dens. 2 ceramic tiie 
baths. lanre Uvinf room, elaeme ktteben. 
fireplace, refricerated air Will taka trada. 
MOST ATTRACTIVE brick bama on lanra 
comer kA. Btrdvell Lane 2 larca bad- 
rooms, tila bath. UtItic room, dinint room, 
den Gorfaous front and back yards, 
larta patio, barbaque ptt Taka trada 
LARGE i  BEDROOM housa on BirdveD 
Lane
EXCELLENT BUTLDIKO site—1$»it$$ R 
c)osa in on Wesi 4di Nov kas duplex and
large cottaca—good tncomc.
3‘ * ACRES on New San Angelo Highway
Member Multiple Listing Service

W ASHINGTON PLA C E -3  Bedroom
this one voo'i last long It is nice and 
clean. Preuy yard, in good locatioo and 

PRICED TO SELL Only t3M2 for 
eouity—PsymenU only $63 month.
$10,000 buys this
3 bedroom A den. dote to Waabinftae 
arhool. Arranged good, good lecatMi. 
and a good buy.
Nice 2 bedroom
Clot* ta aohoola oa VInet Ave. Thu 
one li priced to tell, will carry good
loant
East 3rd St.;
Good boalneei building on IgSxlM foot 
lot 4MM feet floor apace Building 11131- 
abla for moat any bualDcta.
East 4th St ;
•0 feet on Eaat 4th. which runa Ihroush 
ta Eaat 3rd 8t Two Urge bulldlngt on 
3rd St. Mr In.eitor. thia la one of the 
few locaUora left with frontage an both 
3rd a  4th StreeU. WUl take aome trade 
on taia one
HANDYM AN 'S SPECIAL
Concrete block, two story bouse on Abram 
Street. Ton floor finiMied. 2 bedrooms 
and furnished. P ii the ground floor up 
yourself. On^ tS$Q$. $110$ down, balance 
MS mooth. fhtmlture included.

We can show you through multi
ple listing service 55 Two bed
room homes, 47 three 'bedroom 
homes and 4 four bedroom homes, 
plus several lots, business build
ings, suburban acreage, etc. For 
further information contact any 
member of multiple listing. We 
would appreciate your contacting 
us.
HAVE BUYER
for anreml laU eultable for moving

b ill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  rrs FOR SALE WE HA\T: IT.

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
FOR SALE 3 Badroom home, fenced 
yard, duct for air AM 4-62M

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in MonticeUo—No Down Pay
ment-Small Closing Cost.

OFFICE
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2594

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
BY OWNER

lAKated 3221 Cornell. Air condi
tioned. central heat Redwood 
fenced yard, garage. GI Loan, low 
equity, payments $77.

AM 3-2357

BARNES-PAGE
Re;iltor

•'I’ h V (ir  :e

AM 4^598

IIOM DOWN

g Moniha old bnck. 3 Bedrotan. large 
kitchen. Very alee. Ihle bouae MAT 
laat out the day.

TRAILER TRAOB

Equity in 41 foot bnuaetraller lor tqut- 
ty la houae. WUl pay difference.

WE BUY EQUITIES

FOR R E irr

3 Bedroom bouae—MS M month.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED level Ma. AM 4^51 
after S p ai

SUBURBAN A4
SMALL HOUSE—Large lot. S raotna 
bath, attached garage Old Saa Angela 
Highway. AM 4-1077

RENTALS B

CLICK k SON 
CABINET SHOP

A LL  TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS

All Types aad Staei Makegaay 
Rirch aR< Ash Plyweed—SolM 

Wsods Ts Match.

LOCATED 
1 Mile Nsrth Or Lamrsa Hwy. 

AM 4-89M

BEDROOMS B1
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedroonu M prt- 
vato home. Mra sbolby Hall. IIM Scarry, 
AM 4-a073

WYOMINO HOTEL, under new manage
ment. S7 W week and up Dally mlad 
aervtce. free TV and privatt parking M. 
Air eondltloned.
NICE ROOMS, in town. S20 by month or 
weekly rateo 200 Scurry Dial AM 4-7SSS.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We hate aev- 
eral rooma available Weekly rate t it  34. 
Private bath, maid aervice "Better Place 
U  U ve" AM VS221. 3rd at Rtamela.
SPECIAIi WEEKLY ratea. Downtown Mo
tel on S7. Va block north of Highway IS.
TWIN BEOS, prlvato bnthi. maid aorvteo. 
Alae tUce bedroonu. aomt-prlTato batba. 
reaaonable ratea. AM 4-S341. StaM Haul.

NICELY FX’RNIBHED room, claao M. 
private entrance, acrai • ^ v a ta  ttowar 
bath SIS Runncla. AM 4-7223
LARGE FRONT 
trance 
4-S«23

bedroom. piivaU en-
Oentleman. 5S3 Jobneoo. AM

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Bo«rd. Nlct d ^ u  rooent- 
$11 Runnela. AM 4-42M.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for rent. S3S 
to SSI menUi AM 4-4S21. AM M IC . after 
S or wcekendt.
2 AND 3 ROOM furaleliad apartment.. 
BUIa paid Apply BRn Canrta UlS Weat 
3rd

JaneO DavU AM 4-7247
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 44818 
BiOjr Mac Sheppard AM 4-584S 
Leatrice Ewing AM $-2253

Member Multiple Listing Ser\ice

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
Wa Hava Buyers For AD Kinds 

Of Property
Member MulUple Listiag Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4 « » P.O. Box 1006

ONE BEDROOM fumlabod apsrtmeiit, 
blUa paid. SSI 4000-B OM Hlshway M 
w est AM * M n
3 ROOM FURNISHED brlek s a y a ^ a ^ ^
mant Ho pota. MS Jehnian.

I  ROOM FURNUHED a p a r fin f  aoar 
Alfbaaa. t  blUa paid AM 4-3SM.
DESIRABLE. NICBLT fumlahad saraga 
apartmant. claao In. eoupla only AM 
I-31S4

FUENUHED DDFLBX-oarpaUd. cMpla
or miani. Frtfor baao pnnanoal No pau. 

Scarry. AM 4-SIHApply UU
ONE. TWO m i  
apannaanti. AU
Air
Jahnaen.

CT
tan famtabed 

irato utfUtlm nald. 
Apnrtmaala. JS4

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
Is slHggish — lost its pep— 

Briag It T * Us
We caa fix it from tune up t* 
sverhaal.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air-coaled Eagiaes 
CUatoa Eagiaes 
Laasaa Pswer Pnxhicts 

Pick Dp aad DeDvery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. 3rd AM 4-4712

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us For WaaderfBl 
Westiaghoase Ballt-la 

Appliances
Fra# Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC  CO.

$07 E. tad AM 44129

RENTALS
FURNISHED A ^ .
TWO 2 ROOM fumithcd apartments, pri
vate baths. frUtldairr. bills paid. Clote
tn. SOS Main. AM 4-22S2.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment located 
10* East llth. apply 1*7 East lilh
3 ROOM AND bath fumithed duplex SOI 
Ea.st ISth AM 4-477t or AM 4-42S1.
AIR CONDITIONED, utilltte.. paid, cloac 
In 2 rooms, prlvato bath. 4M West 4th. 
AM 4-S130
TWO ROOM lumished apartments. AM 
4-MS* or AM 4-S7*7
4 ROOM NICELY fumUhed apartment, 
elate m. Air conditioned Days, AM A4M*. 
after 7 p m .  AM 4-40*7
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, newly dec
orated. couple only AM 4-SiU until 5 3i; 
AM 4-2S72 after 4 30
NICE. AIR Conduioord. 3 room furnished 
apartment. 130* Scurry. Apply 13U* Scur- 
rv. AM 4-421I
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid AM 
4-«124. 2X1 Scurry. Met. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr
DUPLEX-Fumlabed 3 room apanmant 
with bath and garage AM 4-4337. See own
er Ml Eaat 13Ui

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX r^decormted 
Waslier caoDeetton. centrallF located $5$. 
water paid- AM V3202. 9-4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartmerU For 
information call at 8$7 North C re fi
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. 
l$$l Lexmeton AM 4-<a$5
DUPLEX 3 ROOMS axid bath $50 00 K « 
Runnels
3 ROOM AND bath newlj decorated un< 
furnished. Water paid, close tn. 31$ West 
Sch. see afent 309 West Sth.
DUPLEX APARTMENT-FreshlF decoraL 
ed. refrtcerator and stove furnished car* 
port-etoraffe. $65 month AM O-IMT
4 LAROE ROOMS, bath, corrre To cou* 
pie. Consider amaU babj. 7fl Eaai lOth. 
AM 4-S$5$
NICE 4 ROOM apartment. 1 bedroom. 
E l^tflc  and gas stove outlets. 121$ Main. 
AM 4-29t5
AVAUJIBLE MAY 2$. nice clean 2 bed
room duplex. H i month Prefer couple 
or 1 small child. AM 3-245$
CLEAN 3 ROOM and bath $40 month, no 
bills paid Apply 305 East INh. AM 
4-5l$7

FUHN1SHED HOUSES B5
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. caU AM 
4-707 after 5 p m or weekend^
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, air con- 
dltiooed $65 mocib. no bills paid, t i l l  
West $th
3 ROOM AND bath, water paid. 903 East 
lith. AM 3-425$
FURNISHED HOUSE. utiUUet net fur* 
nWhed Office AM 4-4621, borne AM 4-6243.
FOR RENT—air conditioned 2 bedroom 
and 1 bedroom furnished houses Kitchen
ettes for men. Bills paid, reasonable A. C. 
Key. AM 3-3175. 2566 West Highway $0
LAROE 3 ROOM and bath, clean, air 
conditioned, bills paid. $65 month. 511 
Galveston
SMALL a ROOM furnished bou.«e. close 
In Suitable 1 or 2 people After 5.3$ 
AM 4-7663 MN Scurry

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B€
3 BEDROOM BRICK home, central atr 
condltloolnf $1$$ month 1303 Mesa Ave* 

AMnut. AM
SUBURBAN 3 BEDROOM, new house 
arallable J t»e  1. AM 4^604 or AM 4-6735 
after 5.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 50$ 
Northwest l$th. $60$$ month. Days AM 
3-2141: after $ 0$. AM 4-72$0
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. plumbed 
for wasber. vtted for eloctiic stove. AM 
4-5$51: after 5 $0 AM 3-3563
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED boi»e located 
417 Edwards B!vd. CaU AM 4'$233 or AM 
4-41S$.
NEWLY DECORATED 1 bedroom bouse 
wtth large Uvlng room and dining com* 
Mnatton. AM 4-^1.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HO.ME—ATTACHED GARAGE

MonticeUo Addition. Close to school, 
cimrehM and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

EXTRA NICE bouae. 4 rooma And bath. 
AM 4-42S*
FOR LEASE J bedroom, fenced, ttorage. 
3 ye*re old. ExealleDt condition, t iu
month. AM 4ASSI

TWO ROOM fumlahad apartmanta Bllla 
paid E I TaU. 34M Waat Highway M
2 ROOM FURNUHED aparliiwat: 2 mom 
fumlabed houae. Ilgg Karth AyUard. ap
ply I4*r lllh  Flaca

meat, vantad heat air aoM .U onm Lrn . 
dry faclhtlot. caoeenlaiH la Air Haaa 
Baach laa. Waat Hlaay W.

UFgTAOU FUBNIBHED apartmaat. 102 
Baal flh. AM 4-7M1

S ROOM FPHHIBHHD apartmaat, tauple 
aaly. Can AM 4-rrti iliS rt pm.

LAROE 3 ROOM unfumtvhrd houae at 
lot North Nolan, no bllla paid Inquire 
403 Northeaat 2nd
FOR RENT-2 Bedroom. 2 bath, brtek 
home. Phone AM 4-4IM

UNFURNUHED J BEDROOM boutr. 
hardwood floera. Parkhill *90 month. AM 
1-XI4 after 3:M

3 ROOM AND oath unfumlahed houae. 
Inquire (03 Eaat IgCh

I  BEDROOM WITH carport and ttorage, 
automatic waaher and electric elovc ean- 
neetlane Isa  Nolan. AM 3-2332

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED new brick 
haute far rent. AM 4-5143 betora t  ajn.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
J HOUSBg AND 1 apartment for rant, 
fumlahad er unfumlahed AM 4-7IN. UH 
Uala

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

E N K ia n  OP p m o A M  
FmaUtr Ledge Ha, 43. 
MeelXg aver* TtMtday, 
T:M p m. Maatlpg a3 Amai. 
Icaa Laglaa RaU.

Jamaa Vhwe 
f l i anaaUar Cammaadtr

RIO tn U N O  Ledge Ha. 134* 
A. F aiM A M., itatad Maa4-

.  IM and 3rd Tburadaya,
T;M p.m.

J. C. Douglaat. Jr., W.M. 
O. O. Hughee. Sac.

F C. Degree. Friday. May 12. T:M p.m.

BTATED CONCLAVE Rig 
SprlH Cammandary No. yl 
E T June A T:M p.m. 
Pracfica every Moaday 
Bight. T:M p.m.

Shelby Read. E.C 
Ladd Smith. Rac.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter Na. ITS 
R A M every 3rd Thurtday, 
t  W p.m. Bchoot (d Uatruo- 
Mon every Friday.

J B. Laagatoo. B.P. 
Ervla DaalaL Sac.

CALLED MEETINO Btaked 
Plaint Lodge No. 3SS A.F. 
and A M. Monday. May 33,
7 M p.m. Honoring Past 

“  tn E A.Mature Work

tree. Eat T:M p.m. 
laaona Invited.

W.M.J D. Hiompeon. W 
Ervin DanteL Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES a

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR BIDS

Sealed Prapoaala addraasad la the Oeneral 
Manager. Colorado River Municipal Water
Diatiict, 303 Permian Building. Box ISt, 
Big Spring. Texaa, for the fumlahlng of 
water pumping equipment, will be racelT- 
ed al the office c< the Oeneral Manager 
unUl 11 :W A M . May 39. 193*. and men 
publicly opened and read aloud. 
SpecUlcationa and other propoaed contract 
documenta are on fUe tn the offlee of 
the Oeneral Manager. 306 Permian Build
ing. Big Spring. Texaa. and may be pro
cured from Freeee. Ntcbola and Endreaa, 
4*7 Daoclger Building. Fort Worth. Texaa. 
without charge.
The Dlalrlct reaenrea the right to rejael 
any or all btda and to waive formallUee. 
No bida may be withdrawn within thirty 
<X> daya after the dale on which blda 
are taken
Colorado River Municipal Water Dlatrlct

E. V. Spence 
General Manager

WATKINS d e a l e r —B F. gtma. 1004 
South Grtgg. Free delivery. Dial AM 
4A4S3.

N O T I C E
While You're On Vacation 

Let Us Watch Your Home. 
Also Businesses or Industries 

REASONABLE
Big Spring Security Serv. 

AM 3-4037
BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE country grocery store located 
in good farming community, good highway 
Reason—other Imereau. AM 4-27*4.
OIL COMPANY hat eacellent aenrlce 
statioa for Irate. Oood loeatioo for quali
fied man. Write fully to Box B-*03 care 
of Herald or phone AM 4-4X1.

OCT OF State Intereat forcea tale of 
cafe with on premia* beer Ucenae. Doing 
escellent buslneat. Leaae Includee Urlog 
quarters. Write Box B-S04. care of Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
AIR CONDmONINO acm et recoodltlon- 
mg and mataUlng CaU Ryan. AM 4-S1S3 
or Hlltbruncr. AM 4-40*

EXPER lENC ED -G U ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAYIN G  
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8978 .After 6 P.M.
FOR QUICK aervice call C. W. Ford 
Septic tank and ceaapoof tcmcc. ^  
3-2245

TOP SOIL and ciUche. RototUler, tnich 
and tractor work AM V27M.

WATER WELX,S drilled, cased. Pumpa. 
Can be fmanced. J. T. Cook. 2X1 Ack- 
erly

H C. McPHCRSON Pumptng Service. 
Septic tanka, wash racks 140 Scurry. 
AM 4-»3l2: nigbu. AM t g**7

SKEETER CAASEL34AN air ceodit-_ 
sheet metal tales and tcrrlee Reaaooabta
prices on biataUation AM 3-44M.

YARD PLOWING and mtotUlar work. Call 
Pat Lamb. AM 4-72M.

IT'S
TIME

To Begin Your

PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL
Enjoy The Finest

•  HTH Pool Chemicals
•  Pool Equipment
•  Supplies

Call Jerry Worthy At

Balmorhea Pool Co.
For Your Free Estimate

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
KNA^P SHOE Cotinxtlor. 8. W. Windh*m. 
R«skleiic« 418 DxUm . Big Sprloc* TtXM. 
AM 4-5717.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TRUCK. TRACBOR. Loader and backhee 
hIre-Black top aoU. barnyard fertlllter, 
driveway gravel, caliche, sand and gravel 
delivered. WInaton Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
*-4137

CONCRETE WORK, tU# fences, sidewalks. 
cuiiM AM 3-2ag3

DAY'S PUMPING aervice. eeaapools, 
ltd  Raitic tanka, grease trap, cleaneu. 

able. 2313 Weet llth. AM 4-3S31.
••P-

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, red eatclaw 
sand, fUl dtrt. Prune trcM, clean ga
rages AM 3 4*11.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Room.*, 
F'oundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

FOR RENT
Office space at $05 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

One 4 room house; one S room 
house, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediate possession.

E. C. SMITH CONST, CO 
' AM 4-5086

BUSINESf BUILDINGS B9
GROUND FLOOR 6utMlui| R s fr Igm M
air. dnva-M $arkXg. 
Waal 4th.

Baagaa. Stf

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
WILL CALL FOR AND 

DELIVER
We Have Served You For The

WE
BUY

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
VACAnON SPECIALS 

Argaa C4 Caawraa
fTMi ...............|n.30 U  |$7.M
Zelu Baper IkoBta Caaiera iriUi 
CMple flader. A very ftae
eamera ........................ |$0.M
Like New — IObud REVERE 
Meirle Camera. Rceeaaeriea aad 

t lH .0 0  TRhw. O U R  
PRICE ........................ lOLOO

CempMe Sapply Of 
riaUag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear DeOare 
De OeaMe Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

Ml Mala AM 8-IUI

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

a l l
COMTAKB OUB YBICBB

P. Y. TATI
PAW N BROKER 

1000 W .$ N

Past 10 Years

STROUP 
W RECKIN G  CO.

m  Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 3-4357

BARNYARD FERTILIZER real fin*, d*- 
llvcrad. Yard work. Atr cqndltlonttw tarv- 
let and Inetalling CaB AM 3-i3l
SEWING MACamES -  W* R*palr-Raat- 
Buy a«wlng machinve. SalltfacUoa guar- 
anl**d L a ^ s  Mwing Maeblnat. 3SS Bait 
3rd. AM l^Mll.

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—SuppUee 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4 2027 AM  44012

BUSINESS SERVICES
GARNER TRIXTOirs Canvaa Rout* Ve-
natlan bUndt and iwpalri. Canvas repair. 

I M344.14S9 Eaat IStb. AM
TOP SOIL and fU] sand. CaU A. L  
(Shorty) Htnry or L  L. Murph**. at AM 
4-32*4—AM 4A142 aft*r 4:M.

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales & Service 

No Down Payment — Up To 
36 Months—On Duct Inst^ation

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call—Jack McQueary 

AM 3-2716
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbatstrapbi (or 
any occasion. Weddlns-Partltt-CaUdrcn.
AM 4-3429-AM 443X
YARD DIRT, fertiliser, red calclaw sand 
or flU-ln dirt. Phone AM 4-AS1S. R. O 
Melear

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM ASIM far 
Termltet. Roachci. Moths, etc Campleie 
Peat Control Service. Work fully fuAran- 
teed.

PAINTING-PAPERING EU.
FOR PAOnUfO «od puptr boiiftnfa 
D M. MUler. 31$ DUU. AM

tail

RUG CLEANING E16
CARFET CUEANINO. Madera *qui|aD*nL 
expcrtencad aB lypa* carpal. Fra* aau- 
mataa. W. kL Brooka. AM 33tM.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F I

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING JO
WILL MXEB ar bav* handmade tahla- 
ctalha aad pEXv aaiat x  aaU. H3 A)r3-

EXPERIBNCED SEAMSTRESS wlU 4 
eawlat. m  North OtosS- AM MSIT.
im E a q i e e w e a y im o . aew ^ .
AltaraUana. EapnrMneod heeheaair w 
ttko anall aal M hooka to ka«e.
Wait had.

DO ALTEBATTOMS and aowhig, TU Bun- 
neb. Mra. ChurebwaU. AM 44UI.
MRS. DOC TTOODa -  aawtns aad altar- 
Btlont. IIM  Nalaa. AM 3-MM.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all oror agala. OwTrolal'i 
doae tt again—ALL HEW ear ibr ^
teeond straight ytar. Tou'U not* freah 
new dbtlBcUoB la aitmllns Dttign. A
floating naw kind of amooUiBau' from 
Chevrolct'e tuporlor ride. B* our gueat
for a Pleaauro Teat I Drive e ISM 
CHEVROLET today. TldvtU CbavTOlat. 
1101 East 4th. AM 4.T431.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K2
LANKARD 3T COTTON tasd. P int year. 
From reglalarad eeed. Oermlnatlia M. 
$ns ton. aubert Walker, U  - t u .  ^  
O'DonaeU Road fram OaiL

FARM  SERVICE KS
SALES AND Ser rtce an Rada Buhmartl- 
ble. Myen — Barkley and Damming 
pumpa. Cemplala waUr waU aarvlea. waUa 
drUlad. eased and clean euU. WlndmUl 
repair. Used wtndmUla. CarreU Choate, 
LTrte 4-3402. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

PA Y  CASH 
AN D SAVE

$5.95 
$5.25 
$3.50 
$9.95 
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ...............
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing .................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ......................
24x14 2-Light 
Window U n its ........
2-0x6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door ..........
4x8H”  F ir 
Plywood (per sheet)

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

Redwood Fencing
1x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft. .......

1x8 Per 100 Bd. F t

4x4 Per 100 Bd. F t..........

2x4 Per 100 Bd. Ft.

2x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 

2x12 Per 100 Bd. Ft.

. . . .  $18.25 

. . . .  $18.25

WELL ESTABUSUED Big Spring matUit- 
tlon wants wlUIng. aggretalve young man 
at sutalda talesman. caUtaig on local 
bualneaaca. gbould hav* car. Permanent 
M .  talary to match experience. Contact 
Texaa Employment Comm tea tun, 4M Run- 
nela.

CAB DRIVERS wanted—must hav* city 
permit. Apply Oreyheund But Depot.

s .
409 GoUad

P. Jones
AM 4-8251

SAVE $$$$$

HELP WANTED. Female F2
WRITE LADY, kMchon oxpeiienc*. Alto 
wattrooa. gunday afl. Apply In ponoo 
3SM South Orogg.
NEED EOUSEKEEPEE-Uv* ta. 
boord aad talary. DUl AM 4-M13.

VACATION $ $ $ NEEDED 
Ambitious women can earn that 
vacation money by i^resenting 
Avon Cosmetics in their commun
ity. CaU District Manager AM 4- 
6206 Sat. k  Sun. after 6:00 p.m. 
or write 1515-B Sycamore for ap
pointment.

INSTRUCTION
HIOH aCBOOL OR ORADE 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Text fumlabed Olploms awarded. Lew 
monthly paymenU. For free booklet write: 
Amoiican School. Dept. BR. Box 3143. 
Lubbock, or Phone SH 4-4123

' BIORLIORTS FOR Children '' Call Mrs. 
BUly Wataon. Bap.. AM 4-77*4. IIM llUl 
Place

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SPECIAL

Ntw Cuatoraer Offer 
t l  M Cash

to opoD an account of 
g ll M er more 

E-Z Payment Plan

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 

306 R u n n ^  AM 3-3555

V A C A T I O N ?
That Is The Current Trend 

WE HAVE 
The Money To Lend

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207V̂  Main St

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALEaCEHT HOMB-Room tar on* 
or two. Exporteneod eara. l i l t  Main. 
Ruby Vaughn.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'g COSMETICS — Lona Crocker. 
AM 4-S102; Eatella Beams AM 4-2731.

LUZIBR'S FINE CotmeUea. AM 4-73U. 
IM Eaat 17th. Odessa MerrU.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, cuatom-fltlcd coe- 
mctlci. "Try before you buy" Leatrleo

kM 3-r—  -----Ewing. AM 3-1231. *M Baal IRh.

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP ehUdron hi my bema day- 
night. AM 442*3.

10 Year Guaranteed Glasa Lined
Hot Water Heater ............... $62.50
1x6 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10.50
43i8—%-In Sbeetrock ............ $4.95
16 Box NaUa . . . .  Keg SIO 75
2x6’s ........................................  17 95
Exterior House Paint. Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ........  $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ........ $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ..............................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL I  2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on aU Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U

AKC RBOUTERED Toy Fektnget*. WhIM. 
blond, gold table. AM 4-1*9* See at U l* 
Bunnela.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Evaporative A Refrigerated

W IZARD  COOLERS

4000 cfm arith pump, as low as

$89.95
2 other 4000 models $119.95 and 
$139.95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration unit—$000 btu $139.95

USED SPECIALS

AIRLIN E  21”  Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easi^  on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just Uke new ......................$149.95

Used 8 Ft. FRIG IDAIRE, Good 
condition. Special ...............  $49.95

BABY srmMO your home evening*, AM 
4-StlS befort S pjn. Clara Smith.

BABY S im N O  your homo, Jooolo O r »  
ham. AM 44247.

F O R B S m  NURSERT -  SpoclAl rata* 
worhlog mothora. IIM Notan. AM 4-3302.
CHILD CARE and Ironing dona. 
Boot Sth. AM 4-24SI

loot

WILL KEEP ehUdron In m j homo for 
worktaf melbar. 411 Hdwardo or oaU 
AM
BABY SIT oMbar homo. AM 2-4424, 1200

WILL KEEP ehUdron In my homo ter 
worhiM mothora AM S-3tSt 1401 Scurry.

MRS. HUBBBLL'B Nurtan open Monday 
Uirough Saturday 1017 iluoboanat. AM 
4-7SIS.

INDIYIDOAL LOTINO etro would ho glv- 
—  ■ AM 4-7W1.on lo ono child hi my homo.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONIMO WANTED — Dial AM 4-S

IRONINO WANTED Otel AM 4-S

niOMIHO — F K K  OF an S doaou. 
Sewry. AM 4-7SM.
WILL DO 
4-MMw

•lo* hsby oBting.

21”  MOTOROLA Console, Mahog
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.95

17”  PHILCO console mahogany TV 
Very good shape ...............  $ 79.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 

Trading Stamps 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your FriMidly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
USED FURNITURE and appUancot. Buy- 
Sell-Trad*. Wool SM* Trading Fool. M04
Waal Highway M
44 TON. 2M VOLT. 7th amp.

cool
, _________ ________ . _ rofrtforo>

lion atr cooler. WlU com average 400 tq. 
ft. floor tpaco. Sold now tSiO.tO. hat 
4th roar warranty. Tab* up paynionU 
of SU.27 month. HUbum'l AppUanc*. 104 
Orogg. AM 4-3X1.
WE BUT-Son an hindo IwuooImM gooda. 
appUanoao—anything M vahio. 31* Baat
lot. AM 34tll.

4SS0 C P.M. LA77SON aooltr, eovtr. Oood 
1 aaaaatb ttt. Maytag aooa. ISIt Tatag.

M6RCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED BARGAINS
HW3SELER Uvhin Room Suita 
Tahto. S Chalra.nMf*t

S40M

I  PC. Chroma"Dliii^ie '.iV .’.V.'.'.’ S . S  
14 SuHoa-Naw and uaod
How High Chair ..........................  m ga
Naw Oouoh ...................................  180 M

Ph^y *04 and MaUrota . .. .  tST.M

A4B FURNITURE
ISOS W 3rd a m

SPECIALS
Used Reclining Chair ........  $15.00
Used Living Room Suite . . . .  $79.50 
Used Refrigerator ............... $69.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Waahor and dryori Fiig- 
Idalr* refrtgtrator AM 14000

HOWOINT AUTOMATIC waahtr. Very 
eendlUon. ReAaonably priced. 300 

Bait Uth, AM 4-3041

® *® tCYC LE. exceUant condition.

M^Ahf MIX*'*'^**”

4000 C.F.M Evaporative 
A ir Conditioner

$89.95
$5.00 Down Delivers 

Special Made 
TraUer Cooler With Grill 
3200 C.F.M. -  2 Speed

$119.95
WHITE'S

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

AUCTION SALE
Faraiturc. AppHancet, TVs, 
Radies. Gbbs. Motors aad Fish- 
lag Eqalpmeat.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Tuesday A Friday Night 
at 8:06 P.M.

Sit E. 1st

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st

Open 6 Days A Weak

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Pull Size Gas Range. Gean $49 93

18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.93

8 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite ....................................  $^

Apartment Size-Gas Range $29 99

2 Pc. Living Room Suite $69 93

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good

. . f h e i R

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-283$

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4 8101

TELEVISION DIREITOItV
THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 1 — MIDLAND
>;0$~Tnitb or Coheo*

qutocoE 
3:38—̂ UDl;^  Ffttr

Th#4:$8—TV Thtotr* 
4:38-Hl DIddU 01ddl« 
i :U —3 StoofM 
$:48—NEWt 
$;Q8-Our Tovb 
• :$8-«porU 
$:18—N «v 6. WMthtr 
f  ;38—FlcUod Tbootro 
T:$8—RlhemAii 
Y 38—Too Young 
$;08—ldAu$b Lino 
$ 38—Ttna Crm«
$:88—Bel Tour LUo 
$ 38—Teia* Rangers

l$:18-WtRthor
10:38—School of Benutj
U:38-mJnck Poor

Offl3:$8->8lgB
rRlDAT
• 66-DoroUoo&l
7:08—TodAV 
0 08-Doufh Ro Ml
tiB^TTMEure Bunt 

10:08—Prieo U Right 
18:38—CoocentTAtioci 
11:08—Tie Tm  Dough 
ll:S8 -lt Could be You 
13:08—Newt. Weaiher 
tl:lS—Chnn t Fetiuro 
U  38-TV Thtfttrt 
1:0^—Queen Tor A Dtjr 
l:3U—Maggie Baggie 
3:08—Young Dr Malone 
3 38—From Thtee Roote 
3:08—Truth or C4Jtue-

auencee
3:38-CountF Fair

4 0O->Frankie Lalne 
4 30—HJ Diddle Diddle 
S:l$—3 Btoogee 
$48—Bewi 
6:08—Our Town
% 08—Sporie 
I 13-Kewe
4 35—Weathor 
6 >V—Northwest Paenagt 
7.08—Denth VaUeF Daye 
7:38—Co!. Fln<.k 
$ OO-Cal of Sports 
I  48—Bowling 
V 00—Thin Man 
• 30—Highway Patrol 

18 08-N e»t 
10:10—Spurt#
10 15-WeB!her 
10:38—Jack Panr 
13 OO-Stgn Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELIV IS IO N  ■ RADIO SERVICE

•  All Maktt TV's •  Auto Radio Servico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

2:03—Brt(ht*r Day 
3:13—Bacrat Storm
I  33-Edg* Of Night 
4 :**—Ouidliif Light 
4:13—Marh Btavaoa
4.33—Cartoon*
3 33—H'klabarry Round 
*:03—Farm Reporter 
3:13—Doug Bdwarda 
* J3-TBA
7:00—December Bride 
7:33-D*rrliie#r 
3.00—ZaM Or*7 
3 33—Playboua* M 

14 *3—Newi. Weather 
10 33—Showcaa*
1143—BlfB Off 
nUDAT 
7:33-81*11 Ob 
7 38—Newa

7:43—Cartoon*
3 *3—Newa 
3 13—Mark gteveni
• :I3—Capt Kantaroa
• 03—On The Oc
• 33—Sam Leveoaon

13:03—1 Love Lucy
13 33-Top Oeliar 
11:33—Lov* of LIf* 
11:33—3'rcb (or Tooio'aw 
11.43—Rom* Fair 
U:I3—Nawa 
13:33—Mark Blavtn* 
17:33—World Tuma 
1 03—Jimmy Dean 
1:33—Mouaeparty 
3:33—Big F^yon 
1:33—Vardicl 1* Tourt

3 03—Brighter Day 
3 13—hecrat Storm
3 33-Edg* of Night
4 03—Oulding Llgh3 
4 13—Mark Steven*
4 33—Cartoona
3 33—Buga Bunny
* 03—Farm Reporter
4 13—Doug Edward*
* 33-Rawhide
7 33-David Nlvra
* 03-Phll BUvera 
I  X-PI*vbot|a*
0 03—Lin* Up 
0 J3-Peraon la 

Peraon
10 03—Newa. WeaUiar
10 33-Blll Mark 
11:33—Sign OtX

RADIATOR  
AND

M UFFLER SERVICE
•  Proparo For Summor Hoat By Havina Us Chock 

Rtpoir or Reploco Your RADIATOR—  
MUFFLER— TAIL PIPE

•  W« Stock The Newr Aluminixed Mufflers
T004 W. 4fh AM 4-B676
_______________ 'Tho Big Grotn Building"

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:*3—Mathw*
4.33—Puna-o-Pepptn 
3 43—Doug Kdwardi 
*:03-SporU 
3:13-Newi 
* 23—Weather 
f:33—Melody Cowboy* 
7:03—December Brtd*
7 33—Gray Ohoat 
t:03—McKrnxIa Raldart 
1:30—Playboua* N  

13 03-N*wi
It: 13-Sport* 

SS-WaalU SS-WtaUior
10:23—Tbaatr*

rKIDAT 
i:03-New t 
1:13—Capt Kanqaroe 
3:03—On The Oo 
0 30—Bam Leventon 

10:03—1 Love Lucy 
10 30—Our Mlaa Brooko 
lltOO-Lov* of Life 
11:33—Tbealr* Sevan 
1:03—Jimmy Dean 
1:33—Houaeparty 
2:03—Big PayoR 
2:33-Vcrdlct I* 
3:a3-M*llne*
4:13—Worthip

Touri

4 33—Funa-a-Poppin 
3 43—Doug Edward* 
t 03—Snort* 
l:13-Newa
4:23—Weather
5 30-Rawhide
7 33—Amateur Hour 
0 tl3-Phii x.lver.
• 33—inavhoute
• :03-Whlrlyblrdt V 
0 33—8. Pranaiacu Beat 

I3:D3-Newt
10 13—Sport*
10:23—Weather 
13:33-Tbealr*

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k TV 
REPAIR

MEMBEB CITY RADIO 
609H Gregg

Can
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3:00—Truth or Cooat- 
quencet

: 33—County Fair

Thn*
t;03—Matin** 
3:33-Ro*pltaUty 
S:33-Newt 
1:13-Weather 
f:13—Rara't HowaD 
0:13—Decoy
7:03-McK*nsl*'t Raldor 
7:33—Matlc ThaaUo 
S:03—Laush Lin* 
t  33—Tann. Cml* 
t:S3—Orouebo Mars 
S:33—Danna Reed 

1S:03—Secret Asent 7 
U:S3-N*wt

10:43-Weath*r 
10 43—Sport*
10:30—Showcaa* 
FRIDAY
3:33—Omt. Claatroom 
7:03-Todty 
3:03-Dough Ro Ml 
0:33—Treatur* Hunt 

10:03-Prlc* U Right 
1C: X —Concentration 
11:03-17* Tac Dough 
ll:33 -lt Could be You 
12:03—Playhout* 60 

03—Oueen for a Day
1:33—Haggta Baggit

T3r Malon*1:03—Yount Dr 
2:30—From That* RU

3:03—Truth or C'q'ncet 
3:33—County Fair
4 03-Matin’**
3 33—Hotpltaaty----  ----------- , Ttai*
i:03-N*wa 
t:I3-Weath*r 
0:13—Her*'! Howell 
*:33-Rln Tin Tin 
7:00-Walt Dtanev 
t 00—Cal. of Sport*
0 33-Thln Man 
O 30—M Squad 
10:03—Bat MaatariOD 
10:33-Newt 
13'43—Weathar 
13:43—Sportt 
10'30—Showcaa*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:03—Brlshtar Day 
3 :it—Sacrat Storm

4:13—Cartoont 
3:13—H'klabarry Bound 
1:33—Nawa, Weathar 
3:13-Daus Cdward* 
t:M —Swing Waat 
7:03—Daeambar BrM*
7:W—Dorrlnfer 
1:03—Zan* Orey
I  33—Playhout* M 

ll:03 -N *va  Weathar 
10:13—Showcaa* 
U:43-SISB Oft 
PRMIAT 
1:23-Shro On 
7 :X -N *W I

7:43—Cartoon*
1:00—Nawa 
0:10—Mark Sterena 
0:13—Capt Kangaroo 
3:03—On The Oo 
0:33—Sam Leventon 
10:03- 1 Lov* Lnev 
10:33—Romper Room
11 03—Lov* of Lila
It W-SYcb for Tamo'ow 
11:43—Ham* Fair
12 13 Nawa 
12:13—Mark Stavana 
12 S3- World Turn*
I 03--Jimmy Dean 
1 33- Houaeparty 
2:03-Blg Payoff 
1:33-V*rdlat la Yours

3 03-Brt*hl*r Day 
l:13-Scer*t Storm 
3 33-Fdr* of Night
4:03—Ouldins Light
4:15-Mark Stevens 
4:33—Cartoona
• :33-Bugt Bunny
3 03—Nawa Weather
4 13—Doux Edward* 
S:33-W*ll DItney 
7:33—David Niven 
1:33—Phil Sllvera 
0:33—War* Danger
* 03—Lin* Up
3:33—Peraon to Peraon 

10 03 Newa. Weathar 
10 30—Bin Marx 
Il:33-SI*a Oft

KDUB.TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
):S3-Brtthtoy Day 
J. IS—Sacrat BIsrm 
l:3 t-B d s* Of N lih l 
4:03—Outdias Lifnt 
4:11—Mark Aavana 
4:S3—Namaa W th* 

Nawa
3:l3-ll'kl*b«iTy Round 
f:33-N*w*. Waathar
*-15—Doug Edward* 
*:33-US. Marshal 
7:00—Docembar Brld*
7:JS—Derrlngar 
1:03—Zan* Oray
I  SO—Flayboua* fO 
11.33—Nawa. Waathar 
M:3S—Showcaa* 
j y ^ M - O f f

t:IS  S its Oa

T:3S-N*wa 
7.4S—Cartooe* 
I:l3 -N *w *
1:13-Mark Stevtna 
3:15—Capt Kangaroo 
0:00—On Th* Oo 
0:33—Sam Levenaon 
IS 33—1 Lovt Lucy 
10:33—Top Dollar 
11:03—Lov* of Lift 
II 33—STch for Tome'o*
11 43-Hom* Fair
12 13—Newt 
11:23—Mark Stavana 
U:33-World Turn*
1 10—Jimmy Dear
1:23—Reusaparty 
2'33-Bls IHyoift

-VardMt I* Taun

1 33-Brighter Day 
I  13—Sacrat storm
3 33- Edge of Night 
4:03—Oulding Llghl
4 l3-.Mark Stevan*
4 10—Namai In th*

Raws
I  M—Buga Bunny 
4:03—Nawa. Weathar 
4 13—Iloux Edward* 
3:33—Rawhide 
7:30-Dtvld Niven 
I  0 3 -Phil Bllvert 
* lO—Whlrlyblrda 
0:00—Lin* Up 
3 13—Peraon to Faraon 

ie:03-Ntwt, Waathar 
lt:13-BIII ilaek 
ll:IS -S ttB  Off
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S. U t

510 East Ut 
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4G VALUES

ge. Clean $49 95

t Freezer $199.95

D i n i n g Room 
$99 95

as Range $29 95

n Suite .. $69 95
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Dial AM 4-2831
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►
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I —

Aufflers
4 ^ 6 7 6

••a-Poppin 
f  Edward!
•u
fti tr
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riybirdf ^ 
'ranaucu Beat

'10 A TV

SERVICE 
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a
thar
I’a Howcu 
Tin Tin 
Dlinrr 
of Sports 

I Mao 
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UastarioD
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k Stevraa 
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idaca 
Off

MERCHANDISl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Full Size M AYTAG G u  Ranee 
Very clean. |9 9S down, $7.14 per 
mo.

17 inch ZEINITH TV, new picture 
tube ......................................  ^ .9 5
2200 cfm  ESSICK Air Conditioner 
take up payments of ............ $7.83

4300 Two-speed downdraft Air Con
ditioner. T a k e  up payments 
of ...................................  $9.49 mo.

Ferms as Low as $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4-S2S5

nsRi

Used

Not
But

Abused
sy« C.P.M. Oowndran Air Coodltlon-
rr .......................................  tU 00
Matching MAYTAO vaabar-drytr.
Pair ................................... tUt.n
IS rn. ft. Upright Frtcarr. Cseallrnt 
rnndtUon. Top qualttr. If you’ra looking 
lor a fraaiar don't mlaa thla ono tIM.M

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

2 Pc. Red Tweed Living Room 
Suite. Excellent condition .. $79.95 
SOFA with Swivei Rocker . $49.95 
Slightly Used 2 PC. Sleeper $199 50
SOFA with Club C h a ir ........  $29.95
Cocktail Tables, blonde or d a ^

finish ............................  $7.50 up
Step Tables, assorted styles and

finishes ......................... $5 00 up
2 PC. Living Room Suite .. $12.50

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

m E R S P R IN G  MATTRESSES 
Va or Full SIzt 

$47.50 Set
Wo Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

CLOSE OUT
Big Discounts on Complete Line of 

M APLE FURNITURE BELNG

CLOSED OLT.

Triple Dressers, Double Dressers. 
Bookcase Beds. Spindle B e d s ,  
Chests. Chest-On-Chest, N i g h t  
Stands, Wagon Wheel end Plain.

ALSO
Closeout Discounts on Several 
Bunk Beds. Odd Lamps and Tables.

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U IK £ a lS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
$04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

LARRY S SEWING MACHINES 
305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011

SEE THESE BUYS:
BINORR IS-Sl Btylt. Naarly Maw. la 
Ntw BlofMir CabUMt At l l »  M
SINOCR IM-II Stylr Rayrrat BUteh. 
BrauttfiU nmah. In Oood Uaad Cabl- 
nrt ONLT IM M
Ouutanding Buya In RabuUl SINOCR 
rorUbIrt From t »M  Up

You Get Mountain CooL 
Dust Free Air 

From A
WRIGHT

AIR  CONDITIONER 
4000 CFM Complete 
As Low As $n 88

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S & H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-77S2

T lr / jt u J /  C / u e / u \ j» ie A

1 5 0 0 E . 4 H I Diol AM 4-7421
CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4H)oor Hardtop. PowergUda.
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, whits ] 
tires, E-Z-I glass, large air conditioner, low mileage. | 
Your fam ily Is sure to like this 
one .................................................... $2395

f'58 CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup with
' 5 8

heater. Good rubber, very low mile
age. Ready to run for C Q C  
years and years ....... ^ U j fJ

BUICK 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, Dynaflow. This one will 
pass lor a new car ...............................

' 5 6
FORD V -̂ton pidiup. Custom 
radio, heater, V-8. Do 
you know value? .........

c .b  ' 5 6  

$ 8 9 5

' 5 5

$2495
$1595CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heat

er. Your fam ily is sure to like this one 
CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick 
up with heater. We didn’t have to even E f i O C  
replace a spark plug ................................ g

(CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. V-$.
■ bank account
with the repairs you'll save .......

radio, heater. Build

$850
C  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. With heater, E Q I C A I  

V -8 engine. It will never let you down .. ^ 0 3 w |

^ 5 3  f^REVROLET H-Ton Pickup with heater,
Be money ahead and trouble behind ___

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. E O O E

# C 1  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio and 
»  ■ heater. Won’t deflate your savings ..........

"You Con Trad* Wifh Tidwoll"

56

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
Radio and heater. Beautiful white 
and light green finish. Radiant, 
roomy and C 1 E O C
dependable .................

FORD H-ton pickup. Heater, V-$. 
Stop looking. CTOE
start driving ................

VALUES

MERCHANDISE

WE HAVE
Good Selection Of Used 

Furniture At Reasonable Prices 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite.

Reg. $199.95 . , . NOW $189.95
Dinette Suites ............... $25.00 Up

D&C SALES
Hiway 80 West AM 3-4337
AM MOVING, must mU -11 eu. n. fu  
refrigrrator. traarato larga framtni com-

?iartmrnt. (  Yaara oa warranty. lU.W 
*00 Owcni. AM 4S«03

SAVE
$20 to $35 

May Range Sale

ELECTRIC  RANGES 
GAS RANGES 

BUILT-IN  
COOK UNITS

REDUCED
U N TIL M AY 31

$5 to $10 Down

Use Sears’ SRC Credit Plan

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO. 
2 11 Main AM 4-SS24

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WANT TO MU aquity In nav lumitur* 
or will trad* for aquity In 1 bedroom 
trailer home AM MMd
FOR SALE-Automatic waaber »SO; dry
er tU: dinette S5. refrtgaralor tU. Roily, 
wood b*d. oocnpltu. HO; atUUy eabtnot 
tl* OTertiiiffed armebair 12. AH J-30K 
loot Eaat 2Ut

USED
Couch and Chair .......  120 MDreiier. Bed and Cheat ........MRoper Rang* ................ |M WCheat .................................ti2MTable, g chalra, buffet .......... *M MDreiaer and Foaier bed .......... tl* 90Ntw 4000 cfm. eoolera tW MMaplt drop leaf Uble, 4 chalra 12* H

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

PIANOS L6
UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING— 

Then RENT any Model Hammond 
Organ for $25 00 a month. Includes 
—ORGAN in Home; 6 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. If you decide to 
buy. Money Paid in Applied to 
Organ Purchase.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agent (or Jenkint Mutlc Co.
South 12 Meta Dr The VUUg* 

MMIaad. Tex MU M22S

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

ConetrV-Cbur^^Rom* 
ftod Chord OrcBA!

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organa Studio* *f
Lubbock.
TId HUUId* Or AM a-STSS

Big Spring. Ttxa*

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SPORTING GOODS L8

REFRIGERATED  
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Monitor Dash U$iit ...............................  $275 Installod
Standard Dash Unit .............................  $245 Installed

TERMS AVAILABLE
Wa ara your Factory Authorized Sorvico Cantar

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM A7t01

NEW M OBILE HOMES 

FOR LESS THAN OUR CO ST-
Save From

$500 To $1800
28-Ft. To 56-Ft. To Chooso From

Wo A rt Forced To Reduce Our Inventory 
$75,000

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

RPECUL; NEW 12 foot tall boat. Mad* 
tn jBptn $300 Drvry'f Mat1ii«  Supply. 
WmI HtfhWAT $0 AM 4-7474.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
KEEP YOUK carpcit beautiful dcapu* 
ceautant fooutep* of a buay family. Oet 
Blu* Luatre Big Spring Hardwart

FOR SALE
10 Auger Conveyors; 2—850 cu. ft. 
Storage Tanks; 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Seeker machine with 
thread and tape.

Milton Broughton
AM 1-4779 AM 4-4929
VAIUOUt CATS fUtUTM 
4-7M5

for salo. AM

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO Buy—Hair cr uaad twin baby 
•IraUer Contact Lao Rttcbey. 204 Itortb- 
woot Tth.

PLANTS. SEED *  TREES L16
RICE SELECTION ft tomato, poppoi 
boddlnc plaola. aor^hUl Hunory, 
South IcuiTy

Mid
UM

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THKTON 
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

AUTO SERVICE M -8

Complete

Auto Repair

Speciallziiig In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
ALIGNM ENT

'€l
W. P . Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

WE DO A LL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Bstimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a.m.—9:30 p.m.

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2763
STROUP INDEPENDEirr Wrecking Co. 
Your beadquarlart for nutomobU* parta. 
Mile and half Snyder Highway AH 
3-4U7. night* AM 1-MU

IM2 — 11 FT. SPARTAN Modam on* 
bedroom t08 Runnelt. AM 4a04S
1 »»  RICHARDSON 2 BEDROOM. 4»U. 
northern built. CaU AM 4-2111. extenalon 
73S

LOOK! LOOK!
WE HAVE ONE 1959 

MOBILE HOME LE FT ! 

YOU Can Move Into It 

For $200.00

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
We AIm  Have A Large Selection 
Of New li Used Trailers — Open 
For Your Inspection.

D&C SALES
3402 W. Hwy 80 AM 8^337

Ita at Jahaaaa AM 4-HS4

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

II V.̂  ir'

Tawr AxUatlii e Dealer Far
8PARTAN--M" 8Y8TEM-8PARCRAFT 

••W* Trade for Anything"
Sper ceiiL op to T yr* Financtnt 

Waat of Town. Hwy M 
Block Wtat of Air Bate Road 

BIO aPR INO -AB ILENE  
AM I-Tf*! OB J-MM

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1162 P-S Pord Truck. Sth wheel and 2-Inch 
Roper pump and IW barrel Trallmobll* 
tank trailer. After 6. call EX M iff .
A IM INTERNA'nONAL ANNITER8ARY 
Pickup. I14M. Drlrer Truck and Im- 
plament Co. Lamraa Highway, dial AM 
4-2SM.
WHITE MODEL “M' Truck Tractor. Rtadf 
lb go. Driver Truck and Implemant Co.. 
Lameta Rlway. dial AM 4-2Si4

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
IMJ DESOTO V4. Very reaaonkble and 
elaaa. AM 3-MTt. AM 4-MM or AM 4-««f7.
a l l  NEW M  pear again. Chavrolet'a 
d*M a again — ALL NEW car tor Um 
■Mead atralgM yaar. Ten'll not* treab 
new dtaUnetHO In Slimline Dealgn. A 
flaoUng Bww kind of imoothneu from 
ChavrNat'a aupeiier ride. B* our giiett 
for a Plaaaurb Ttatl Diiv* a 118* CHEV
ROLET today. Tldwall Cbavrolet IM l Eaat 
4th. AM 4-7421.
MUST SEE to appreciate—muat aell at 
lacrlflea prlc*—Uk* new 'i* Engllah Pord 
AngUa Deluk*. Radio, healar. whit* 
ildtwana. 8r* C. Arnold. 2M Oollad, (-9: 
or 17M Laurla aftar t.

’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $295
'53 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door . $295
•52 DESOTO 4-door ...............  $275
■ $0 FORD 2-door ....................  $145

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wber* Pa Sava* Ma'a Money!

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

USED CAR SPECIALS
•56 CHEVROLET 4-D oor.......$895
'55 CHEVROLET Delray . . . .  $850 
'55 CHEVROLCT 2-door . . $796
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ............................. $795
'53 W ILLYS 4-Door ...............  $225
S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

............................................ $595
51 CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $395
'S3 CHEVROLET 4^1oor . . . .  $ 295 
'51 MERCURY 4-Door............ $195

E R R  Y '
Used Ctrs

TRAILERS M-$
1U7 VICTOR SUPREME Eanaatraller In- 
qulr* UU Bast ITUi, Lei N*. }  aftar l.U

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581
■47 CEEVmOLBT ADOOR 0*lui* ttdaa 
Radio, heater, I  gond Urea. Looks good 
runs good Am me*mg. mutt **U. Only
Ilia. Iu» * ........—Owao*. AM 4ei«.

4-Doer ‘4-CV’. 40 mpg .. $1485
4-Doer Danphiae ............ $1785

Complele Service — Parta
Taaat N*. 1 Imaeeted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASSOCIATED WITW 

TASaOX-OOSSETT FOBS

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRU CKS.A nd  

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H. 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cars. Truths. Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312
1»3 FOKD m-Ton truck. $2*5 Diivar 
Truck and Implemant Co.. Lameia Hiway. 
dial AM 4-2SI4.
IMS PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE. 2-door 
hardtop aport coup*. Puab buttoe. Powar 
Pllta. tlK  or elder cor tor equity. Balanu 
I19K AM 4d9M
'94 PLYMOUTH SAVOY. 4<loar.ra4lo. 
heater. AM 4-3SM aftar E SaU bate* 
whelosalt coot.

t A l J » fERTICB

'58 NSU M otorcycle...............  $265
*57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
'57 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$1295
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door ........  $985
56 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $1085 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $795 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD $750
•54 MERCURY 4-Door............$505
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe ... $550 
'52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
'50 BUICK 4-door ....................  $95
'49 DODGE 4-door ................... $95
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup ... $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson DIrI AM $-2413

1957 FORD 

Custom '300' 4-Door 

Excellent Condition 

Priced To Sell

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

■̂71

m O b n

ONE OFMfOCPCMTBe. I  COULV 
FLY 7H4rove •TORB I  o M o m u c f

The Pearifey Bros. Say—- 
"P erce  Is Um  muffler kiag—
He makes year car perk ap aad 

si*g
WiUi Mafners L IFETIM E  GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS F R E E !"

991 East Sr«

TOP VALUE USED CARS
^ ^ 7  Super Chief station wagon. Ra- C 1 Q Q C

•F /  dio, heater, Hydramatic, 27,000 miles . ^  I  w T  J
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Uyd- 

•f W  ramatic, power steering, power brakes and factory air 
conditioneil New white wall tires. C 1  C  O  C
A nice fam ily car .....................................

^ 5 5  Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater,
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes.
good tires ....................................................
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina coupe. Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater. C 1 0 0 C

^  Extra clean ................................................. ^  I T T 3

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
SM lott 2rf Dial AM 4-SS3S

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

C A e/v\^ £et
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

304 Scurry Dial AM

Dependable Used Cars
CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

*F O  standard transmission, radio, heater, low mileage. 
Local car.
Solid blue color ..........................................

^ IT ^  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, C 1 A  9  C  
• F w  heater, solid green f in is h ......................

^ C  C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. ^  7  f l  ^  
• F 4W Heater, standard shift, clean throughout 0 3

PONTIAC Chib Sedan. Radio, heater, hydramtic shift, 
• F 4#  white wall Ures.

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-l engine, radio 
and heater.
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ............. ,. 3 0 3 3

DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-8 engine.
*F*w  riandard shift with overdrive. Solid blue color ^ “ 0 3

/ C Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater. winiLshield 
^  O  washers, white Ures, light blue color. ( 1  7  Q  C  

Yours for only ......................................  ^ 1 3 0 3

PONTIAC Club Coupe 8-cyIinder. Standard C O O C  
shift, radio, heater, good Ures ...............  ^ 3 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE 

101 Groff

PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-^351

Big Spring (Toxos) Harald, Thurs., May 21, 1959 11-A

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"A s k  Your N e ig h b o r "

EDSEL *4oar. Air 
conditioned.

J K r  LINCOLN SMlan. AO 
power, air cond.

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 
aedan. A ir cond.

M ERCURY Phaeton 
h-top sed. A ir cond.

LINCOLN Landau ae- 
dan. Air condiUonad.

ENGLISH Ford s^ 
dan.

/ e e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan

/ q  C  PLYMOUTH club 
conpe.

/ q e  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aedan.

/ q  q  M ERCURY Sedan.
A ir conditioned.

CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.

CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.

J C 4  LINCOLN Hardtop. 
* F ^  A ir conditioned.

sedan. V -8 en
gine.

m e r c u r y  s t a t i o n  
wagon. A ir cond.

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air cond.

H ILLM AN staUon 
wagon.

FORD station wagon. 
A ir conditioned.

/ q ^  LINCOLN sedan. AO 
3 * f  power.

/ q O  LINCOLN sport to- 
3 3  dan. Air cond.

/ q ^  FORD 4-door 
aeda.'i.

BUICK SUU<m Wag
on. Air Cond.

/ q o  BUICK 4^1oor 
3 3  sedan.

FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.

/ q ^  STUDEB.\KER 4-door 
aedan.

FORD Chistomline 2- 
door sedan.

BUICK Special con
vertible coupe.

/ q ^  BUICK 4-door 
3  A  sedan.

^ 5 2  ***̂ *̂ ’

PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
sedan.

/ q 4 %  PONTIAC 4-door so- 
3 A  dan.

FORD Fairlane town 
sedan. J E E P  i s r *  * ' ” •

T n i i i i a i i  . l o i i ^  ^ lo lo r  C u .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E, 4th At Johnwn Open 7:30 OJA. AM 44254

GET YOUR CAR SERVICED  

FOR YOUR VACATION
w . a . . .

FACTORY TRAIN ED  M ECHANICS  
EXPERTS ON
Aate Air CoadiUoaers 

W t Smvtce All Makes

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Marshall Catos— Sorvico Manogor 

424 East Third Dial AM 44625

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ IC 7  FORD Fairlane 500 4-door. Radio, beater. Fordo- 

3 /  maUc, Factory Air CoodiUoned. C I O Q ^  
BeauUful ................................................  3 I T T 3

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater.
Powerglide. Nice low mileage $1795

/ C 7  FORD Ranchero. Radio, heater, FordomaUc. Looks 
like a car,
works like a truck ................................ 3 * * f T o#
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. Radio, heater. Power 

v W  brakes and steering. Factory A ir Con- A Q C  
diUoned. Like new ..............................  ^ I • ♦ T 3

"Quolity W ill Bo Romomborod 
Long Aftor Prico Hos Boon Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymead Hamby •  Paal Prtea •  CUft Hale Jr. 
$S5 West 4th Dial AM 4-747S

ARE YOU CONFUSED?
Hovo you boon looking for a good usod car and have 
found nothing but confusion? If so, drop by tho "Rod 
Houto Of Bargains" and lot us ond tho confusion and 
start your onjoymont in a usad car that will givo you 
Valuo, Economy and Stylo.

TH E BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK *59)
/ C y  LINCOLN Premiere Landau 4-door sedan. Factory ^  

^  *  conidtioned, power steering, power brakes, power wm- 
dows, power seat, radio, heater, automaUc transmis
sion. A local one owner
car that’s nke ........................................  e p A ^ y * #

/ C X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis- 
3 O  aioo, radio, heater, power all the way and fac to^  air 

coodiUoned. One of the nicest cars you’ll find. This one 
is a one-owner, locally-owned car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blue and white exterior with
matching interior .....................................  3 ^ 3  T  3

/CX BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 
v Q  steering, power brakes sod other accessories. This is 

a 38,000 mile car and is really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with matching custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own and $1595

/PC CADILLAC ‘62* 4 - ^ r  sedan. The nicest one you'll 
3 3  ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer^ 

ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free C 0 1 A A  
service. Comfort and presUge

/C C BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- C Q O C
er Really sharp ...................... 3 ^ 7 f 3

/CC BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow. radio, beater, 
air condiUoned. Two-tone blue and whita with match
ing interior ^  1 0  O  R
This one is reallv solid .................  ▼  • X  jf 3

*C 4 ‘ CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
er. power steering, power brakes and air conditioned. 
This one has been completely recondition- 
ed and Lx solid as the Rock of Gibraltar ^  l O 7 3  

/CO BUICK Special 3-door Riviera. Standard C C A C  
•F4# transmission, radio, heater. Nice ...............  ^ 3 7 3

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —> Cadillac —  Opal Ooolor 
Stfi of Gragg AM 443SS

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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A ll Work, Low Pay 
Makes Jack Dizzy

DURHAM. N.C. (A P ) —  A  spe- 
dalist on problemi o( the aged 
M ys there may be a link between

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOkNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

dizziness and income.
Dr. Juan A. Pons Urid a aemi- 

nar on old age bore Tuesday that 
S4 per cent ei a test group of SOO 
volunteer subjects, all 60 or over, 
complained of frequent dizziness.

He found that sex, race and age 
had little or no relationship to the 
ailment. But be did note that more 
people in low income brackets suf
fered from dizzy spells than those 
who had earned more money.

Dr. Pons, former secretary of 
health for Puerto Rico and now 
a senior fellow in geriatric psy
chiatry at Duke University, said 
many people in the low income 
group were plagued by insecurity 
feelings and financial problems 
throughout their lives.

He also said those who com
plained of dizziness tended to be 
worriers about their health, and 
were sick more often than those 
free from dizziness.

K

DUNN 
FIELD SEED

COTTONSEED
DUNN r̂oo
BLIGHTMASTER . . . cwt.

Dunn 7 151!
Dunn 24 15"cwt.

HYBRID SORGHUM
lOO
'cwt.

ALSO OTHER  
NUMBERS 601 AND 611

JOHN DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 L  2fid Convenient Parking

Honoring Their 'Boss'
James Perdue, left aad Leo Hare, both of Big Spring, sign a scroll 
which will be presented to Mrs. Nianie L. Baird on her 60th Mrth- 
day. Mrs. Baird, founder of the baking organisation which bears 
her namo, will be 60 Saturday, May 23. Perdue and Hare serve 
grocers in the Big Spring area for Mrs. Baird's.

Famed Bread-Maker 
Faces 90th Birthday

FORT W («T H -O n  Saturday, 
May 23, in Fort Worth, a birthday 
is being celebrated—the 90th birth
day of Mrs. Ninnie L. Baird, 
wboso career proves once again 
that America rewards the oM- 
fashiooed virtues of courage, de
termination and devotion.

Not that this unassuming woman 
considers herself remarkable. She 
is much more likely to talk about 
her four sons and three daughters, 
her 33 grandchildren, 43 great
grandchildren and two great- 
great-granchildren than about the 
fact that the baking business she 
started in her homu kitchen has 
grown to be the largest independ
ently owned baking business in 
the nation.

Her n e i g h b o r s  had alwairs 
praised the bread she baked. So 
in 190B Mrs. Baird, using her own 
wood-burning range, started bak
ing bread to selL Her chfldren 
helped hev, the two oldest boys

delivering the still-warm loaves in 
baskets to their customers.

More p c ^ le  wanted the loaf they 
were calling Mrs. Baird’s Bread, 
so a l a r ^  range was bought 
Later a little bakery was built in 
the back yard of the Baird home, 
and a horse-drawn wagon was 
bought to make deliveries. As the 
sons grew to manhood it became 
obvious that the demand for the 
kind of bread Mrs. Baird baked 
called for volume baking facilities.

First one large bakery was 
built then others, until t o d a y  
there are Five great modern 
bakeries turning out Mrs. Baird's 
Bread and cakes in key Texas 
cities. Every step of their opera
tions is personally supervised by 
Mrs. Baird’s sons and their s<ms, 
all trained in tirs . Baird’s own 
tradition: To bake an even better 
loaf tomorrow than the one baked 
today.

As chairman of the board of

Mrs. Baird's Bafcanas, Mrs. Nw- 
niu Baird still keeps a watchful 
eya oa the product that has made 
her name a household word across 
the broad expanse ef Texas. She 
will take time out Saturday to re
ceive a scroll signed by 1,500 ad
miring employes to mark her 80th 
birthday, while Texas and the na- 
tioo ap^aud this woman who 
built hw  baking skill and her 
motherly determination into a 
great business enterprise.

AF Exptrf Urges 
Runwoy Clearing

HOUSTON (A P ) — Residences 
and assembly halls should be 
banned in areas four miles wide 
by seven miles long at the end of 
j^ -age  airport runways, an Air 
Force official said yesterday.

S. Richard Rio, assistant deputy 
chief of the air base planning di
vision, told a conference spon
sored by the American Society of 
Civil Engineers residents of cities 
served by Jet aircraft need to be 
protected from noise.

He said the A ir Force has adopt
ed the controlled area plan in 
selecting sites for its bases.

PARIS (A P > -T h is  North Texas 
city surveyed the damage today 
from its second major fire in 
three months. A  raging blaze last 
night gutted the Ayers Depart
ment Store and damaged three 
other firms.

Two firemen suffered minor in
juries.

Damage was estimated at |2S0,- 
000.

The fire, discovered shortly be
fore 10 p.m. in the Ayers store, 
roared out of control for more 
than two hours as firemen from 
Paris and Camp Maxey fought to 
keep it from spreading.

Fire trucks from Hugo. Okla., 
26 miles north of here, were 
called, but the fire was under con
trol when they arrived.

The Ayers firm is one o f the 
city's oldest and largest.

Firemen credited firewalls with 
saving other businesses along the 
north side of the plaza.

Beall Brothers dry goods firm

y

Graduation Hats
. . .  for that big doy in your life. It's 
a day when you wont to look so very 
pretty . . . and we've o vrhole collection of 
delightful big and little headlines with 
designs to moke you look loveliest.
Come have o lark picking the one you 
love best . . . ribbon pillbox os shown 
in white and delicious pastels, 5.00.

( iSjlillrliyii-

damage. Lighter damage was re
ported to a jewelry store, drug 
store and Woolworth firm.

The fire drew a crowd esti
mated at 1,500.

City fireman Alton Roten was 
overcome by smoke and volunteer 
fireman C. B. Woods suffered a 
cut hand.

A brisk wind hampered efforts 
to control the fire and threatened 
to ipraad it through the busineu 
district. Flames leaped an esti
mated 50 feet into the air when

the roof of the Ayers store col
lapsed.

The stores are across the plaza 
from the scene of a March blaze 
wMch did an estimated 5300,000 
damage to the S. H. K reu  store 
and two other businesses.

Plonf Rozed
HOUSTON (A P )-F ir e  destroyed 

the 40,000-square-foot plant of Perl- 
foam Inc. yesterday. Twelve fire
men received minor injuries, but 
50 employes escaped injury.

It's Fur Repair 
an(d Restyle Tim e
Only at Hemp>hill-Wells will you get 
restyling done at its finest. Restyling 
and redyeing that is perfected by 

Craftsmen who know designing and 
tailoring. Let us restyle your fur coot 

into o fashionable new jacket or stole. 
You'll be amazed at the low price.

Mr. Joseph Zable
Designer ond Fur Authority 

Will be in our store

Tomorrow-May 22nd 
To Pick Up Furs 

for Storage and Cleaning 
and to give free estimates on 

Repoirs-Restyllng-Redyeing

11

Swank Jewelry for him
Chooee from a handsome new ooflection 

of cuff fir>ks, ouff linka and tie 

bar sets . . .  in a variety of hondsome 

new designs . . . gold or silver finishes. 

All smartly gift-boxed. Priced at 2.50, 

3.50 and S.00 plus tax.

Dopp Kits

Vanity Fair Gown

Bewitching with embroidered 

bodice that curves into o 

small waist and floats on 

that full,full skirt . . .  in 

nylon tricot . . . red, 

gardenia and pink. X

Sizes 32 to 36, 8.95. 

Others 5.95 to 10.95.

AT ^07

A  gift the boy groudote will like . ^ 

genuine leather with tipper closing . . 

plastic lined . . . holds oil necessary toilet 

ortkles . . . ideal for vocation, week-end trips 

ond taking to college . . . wide selection 

o f oolon, S.9S to 10.95 plus tax.

Hanes Seamless Stockings

A favorite with the girl 

groudote . . . choose them in 

three lovely summer shades . . .

Sizes 8 Vi to 11, short, medium and long 

lengths.

Reinforced sheers, 1.50 pair. 

Demi-toe sheers, 1.65 pair. 

Sandal foot sheers, 1.95 pair. ; v
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Cosden Suits Seek 
SEC Clarification

What was d e s c r i b e d  as a
‘'friendly”  suit for clarification of 
certain Securities Exchange Com
mission regulations was filed in 
the U. S. District Court in AUiene 
Wednesday by Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation against two of its 
principal officers.

Named In companion cases were 
R. L. Tcdlett, president, and Mar
vin M. Miller, senior vice presi
dent. H ie  suits are for recovery

Legion Award Winners
Jack Irons, left, and Kathy Johnson receive American Legion citizenship awards from T. A. Thigpen of 
the Big Spring Legion post. The two were chospn from among the Rnnaels Junior High student body 
to receive the awards, whidi are based on scholarship, service, character, leadership and patriotism.

Power Of U. S. Turned Onto 
Rackets; Kingpins Arrested

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  power 
of the M e ra l government today 
was turnM upon the notorious 1957 
underworld convention at Apala- 
chin, N .Y., with 27 delegates in
dicted on charges of conspiring to 
balk probes of it.

Arrests of the defendants qu id- 
ly got under way. Many already 
were in trouble, and some in jail, 
as a result of refusal to answer 
questions of various investigatory 
agencies previously.

The crackdown was the result 
of nearly a year’s effort by a spe
cial crime-busting agency set up 
by the U.S. attorney general’s 
office, with teams of agents work
ing across the nation.

’The Apalachin delegates came 
from many cities, and authorities 
since have been struggling to 
peg its purpose. The general opin
ion is that it was for tightening 
or altering control over a vast 
empire of rackets.

All 63 persons who attended the 
conclave were named in the in
dictment but only 27 as defend
ant.s.

’The remaining 36 were tabbed 
as coconspirators. A federal 
spokesman said a person named 
a coconspirator but not a defend
ant is someone who had a con
nection with one or more defend
ants in a case but whose activities 
did not warrant an indictment. 
Such persons are not arrested.

Occasionally coconspir a t o r s 
agree to aid or testify in behalf 
of the prosecution.

The latter possibility seemed re
mote in this instance.

I f convicted of conspiracy to ob
struct justice, as charged in the 
indictment, the 27 defendants 
could receive five-year prison seq,- 
tences and $10,000 fines each'.

The indictment had been re
turned on May 13 but was kept 
sealed until 7:30 a m. today.

Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Narcotics were said to have be
gun arresting defendants at 6 
a.m.

Some claimed those in attend
ance were top echelon figures of 
the Mafia, the notorious under
world society spawned in Sicily 
many years ago.

Pai^cipants in the gathering 
either refused to talk about it or 
claimed U was nothing more than 
an expression of friendship for the

Mrs. Viola Robinson 
Shows Improvoment’

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
collector assessor, who has been 
hospitalized with a heart condition 
since Jan. IS, is making rapid 
recovery at Shannon Memorial 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Walter Robinson, her husband, 
said that his wife may be able to 
leave the hospital and return to 
her home within a week or 10 
days.

He said that attending physi
cians were weU pleased with re
sponse to treatment at the hos- 
piUI.

host, Joseph L. Barbara Sr., ill 
with a heart ailment.

Seven of those who attended 
have been held in jail here sev
eral months for refusal to answer 
questions of state crime probers. 
A eighth recently obtained free
dom on appeal.

In the federal indictment, Bar
bara was named as a coconspira
tor, but not a defendant.

Three of the defendants, Joseph 
Profaci of Brooklyn. PasquMe 
Turrigiano of Endwell, N .Y., and 
Joseph Magliocco of Brooklyn, 
also were accused of perjury.

Other defendants were: Joseph 
Bonanno. Tucson. Ariz.; Rqssell 
A. Bufalino, Pittston, Pa.; Ignati
us Cannone, Endwell; Paul C. Cas
tellano, Brooklyn; Joseph F. Ci- 
vello, Dallas, Tex.; Frank Cucchi- 
ara, Watertown, Mass.; Antonio 
de Marco. Shaker Heights, Pa.; 
A. De Simone. Downey, Calif.

Anatale Evola, BrotAlyn; Salva
tore Falcone, Utica, N .Y .; Joseph 
Ida, Highland Park, N.J.; James 
V. La Duca, Buffalo. N .Y .; Louis 
A. Larasso, Linden. N.J.; Carmine 
Lobardtnzi, Brookl)m; Antonio 
Magaddino, Niagara Falls, N .Y.; 
Frank T. Majuri, Elizabeth, N.J.;

Michele Miranda, Forest Hills, 
Queens, N Y .; John C. Montana, 
Buffalo; John Ormento, Udo 
Beach. N .Y .; James Osticco, Pitts
ton; Anthony P. Rlela, West Or
ange. N.J.; John T. Scalish, Cleve- 
laiM, Ohio; Angelo J. Sciandra, 
Wyoming, Pa.; Simone Scozzari, 
Rosem e^, Calif.

Doy Camp 
Registration 
Under Way

Registrations are being sought 
for the Indian Guide and other 
YM CA day camps, and a special 
registration meeting has been 
called for 7:30 p.m. today at the 
Y .

Everett Taylor, program direc
tor who will be in charge of the 
day camps, said that details of the 
camp operations, schedules, etc., 
will be explained at this evening’s 
session. Parents, who cannot 
make the meeting are asked to 
register their boys prior to the 
May 29 deadline.

’The first period will be from 
June 1-12 for Indian Guides only. 
Then from June 15-26, all boys in 
grades 1-3 will be eligible, and 
from June 29-July 8, bt^s in 
pades 4-6 will be served. The fee 
is $12 for boys who are members 
of k Y  activity, or $13 fw  non
members. This includes all pro- 
p a m  materials, transportation, 
swimming, soft drink and dessert 
each day. counselling. Boys will 
take a sack lunch didly.

SUPER SERVICE

Nationolly 
advertised 

at ’33”
*Plns tax and recappable tire

Now a tiro that win 
last you longor...
That’s what you get with the 

$ aU new Seiberling CARBOJET 
tread. Millions of tiny carbon 
particles in CARBOJET pro
vide extra strength . . . extra 

' toughness . . . extra mileage
.. adds up to more safety for 

7J0 X 14 you.
(■Mass Uocfcwalf

"Your Homo Ownod Tiro Hoodquortort 

Chorlio Croighton -  Dolton Corr

(reighlon Tire (o . Ip o ^

[5E1[ B E R L l NG
T I R E S
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601 Oregg St. Dial AM 4.7021

Honost Customer
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. (A P ) 

—When Roy Wilmuth opened his 
new chicken feeder he found 
$1,000 in it. He had bought the 
feeder at the hardware store of 
Ralph Stanley over the weekend. 
He returned the money to Stan
ley, who explained he had hidden 
it to keep burglars from finding it.

eonts held to have 
the two 1b  aquisi- 

tion and sale of Coeden stock - 
shares panted through the com
pany's stock option propam.

A  Cosden spokesman said the 
SEC Act of 1934 held that profits 
bought and sold on short term 
basis by a corporation’s officers 
and directors, under certain con
ditions, should accrue to the cor
poration. A later SEC ruling, how
ever, excepts stodcs issued under 
qualified option plans.

There have been some other 
suits brought affecting status of 
such stodc sales, it is understood, 
but as yet no final court decision 
has been handed down. The Cos
den action, officials said, is an 
attempt to arrive at a fir^il cIm I- 
fication.

The Abilene litigation involves 
stock purchases and sales made 
by ToUett and Miller in May and 
June of 1958, and cites profits 
to Tollett of $115,567, and to MiDer 
of $42,581. Separate but identical 
suits were filed against the two 
company officials.

Michigan Finally 
Meets A Pay Day

LANSING, Mich. (A P )-P a y d a y  
meant just that today for Michi
gan's nearly 27,000 state-employed 
workers.

Contrary to the situation two 
weeks ago, there was suffideiA 
money in the state treasury to 
meet the $5,100,000 biweekly pay
roll.

The May 7 payday was by 
passed in the state’s cash crisis.

Since then an increase in in
coming tax receipts has closed the 
gap.

Auditor Gen. Frank S. Syxman- 
ski indicated a decision will prob
ably be reached this week on 
whethra* to release $6,700,000 to 
the state’s three major universi
ties — Michigan, Michigan State 
and Wayne State — to meet month- 
end payrolls.

Meanwhile, the Michigan Legis
lature continued its debate on 
ways to meet the state’s cash 
em erpney.

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

l$8t GREGO niEB PARKINO

Forgory Sutpoef It 
In Brownfitld Joil

Harry B. Johnson, held in the 
Browafidd Jail, is waatod ia How

ard Couaty to aaswer forgery 
chargee. He is also oader charges 
ia Brownfield end ie reported 
in e  number of other West Texes 
towns.

Sheriff M iller Hertis hee been

advised the men b  h  cuatody. 

Whether he wiU he retomed 
ia the acar future depends oa 
come of the case against him at> 
Brownfidd, it was iadieated.

5 .5 0 0  e f m
DELUXE MODEL

W R IG H T C O O L E R
Complete Including Window Adapter

BIG VALUE!
Reg. 189.95

95

We Hore All Your Air Conditioner Needs

H A R D W A R E
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

504 Johnson Free Parking

Baseball Time is Falstaff Time
• • >
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DIZZY DEAN SAYS:

Beer that tastes so good
is Premium Quality

“Take it from OF Diz. You’ll want Falstaff around 
as much as a good, clear picture on your TV screen. 
Why let your eyes have all the fun? Let your taster 
get in the act, too. . .  with a good, cold bottle 
of Falstaff. Fans from coast to coast keep 
telling me. . .  it’s the choicest product of the 
brewers’ art. Not exactly in those words, 
maybe. But they mean well.”

A ME RI CA ' S  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

b' r >x. ., i.**

X

And Hear The Game Of The Week On KEDY-TV 
Saturday, Mey 23, 11:55 AM. Sunday, May 24, 10:55 AM. 

Milwaukee Brevee Milwaukee Brevet
Vt.’ Vt.

Philadelphia Philliee Philadelphia Philliea

DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING CO.
601 East Stcond Stroot Dial AM 4-2432 ^

Big Spring, Ttxos
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Entertaining Friends At Supper 
Is This Businesswomans Forte

Old-Fashioned Chicken 
Salad Can't Be Beat

■ft

Thry say the modem American 
busir.esswoman is a mar\el of ef- 
ficiencv. competance and compo- 
sure She not only keeps the « h e ^  
of her office ninnirg smoothly; she 
budgets her time and energy so 
that her home is spotless and a 
hasen (or assorted hobbies. Ex
tending hospitality to friends is a 
real joy to her, rigorodi though 
her schedule be

Well, not every businesswoman is 
so well o rgan ii^  But exemplify-  ̂
ing the ideal is someone like Mrs. i 
Nina Carter

After a day s work at business i
manager for the Big Spring Thea- | 
tres. she goes to her duplex at j 
SAS’ i  Scurry to make ready for 
ary rumber of possibill’ ies. Per
haps there is to be a meeting with 
the Lvdia Circle at First Chris
tian Church; she is sen ice chair
man for the group Or maybe it is 
choir practice night Or it s time 
for a meeting of the Christian 
Women's Fellowship, of w hidi she 
is secretary-treasurer

Perhaps the New Idea Sewing 
Club ;s to assemble. Sometimes 
it s simply to be a quiet, restful 
e\emng at hcffie with Brother, her 
ye'.iow cat whose Persian ancestry 
shows only in the winter, pre- 
sheiding days

Tr.en again, maybe Mrs. Carter 
is having a few friends in for din
ner Informal entertaining is her 
specialty and she is adept in the 
cooking department Unlike many 
peop’e who live alone, she cocks 
with ar eye on proper diet rules.
Since she works, she is alert for 
recipes that are easily concocted 
and prepared in advance. Such are 
the quartet which she shares with 
the Herald readers today

It IS easy to visualiie the de- 
L’ght of supper guests as they feast 
on her Pefection or Yum Yum |
Silad. accompanied with crisp | 
c.heese wafers Shr'mp Jambalaya i 
is also an exotic and inviting main 
dish for company The centerpiecte 
will probably be from Mrs Car- 
ter s own garden, for her friends 
declare she owns a green thumb 
When the evening is over, none 
will ha\e enjoyed the social respite > spoons finely chopped green pep- 
more than the hostess And that ! per and 2 tablespoons f i n e l y

By C E O L Y  BKOWNSTON
AT *«w«lM*Wee FmO BOlur

Hungry (br the taste oi old- 
fashioned chicken salad — that 
(M ight of box suppers. Sunda.v 
school picnics and ladies' club 
meetings*

Then first find yourself a plump 
bird, cover with water and cook 
It well. Whim the bird is ready, 
dismember tenderly so you have 
large juicy chunks of meat.

Cut the chicken into healthy 
bite-aize pieces and add diced 
celery, that's all. No grapes, no 
water chestnuts, no pineapple, no 
parsley, no chives, no almonds, 
no apple or orange; these are 
new-fangled additions and right 
now we've got our hearts set on 
the original standby.

Dress your chicken and celery 
with old-fashioned boiled dressing. 
Fannie Farm er's first cookbook 
allowed a garnish of only hard- 
boiled eggs, capers and pickles, 
but we feel it doesn't hurt to gar
land with romaine, radishes and 
cucumber.

Perfect accompaniment to this 
salad is crisp Melba toast. Origi
nating in Victorian times, nowa
days it comes in neat packages 
in white, rye or wheat varieties 
with plenty ^  crunch. Choose small 
round mdbas and count only 9

calories per piece; or help your
self to a real slice and still 
count only It.

OLD-TASmONED BOILED 
DHEBSINO

I tbsps. flour
)  tbeps. sugar
3 tsps dry mustari
4  tsp salt
Cayenne pepper
1-3 cup cider vinegar 

cup water
4 egg yolks
1 tbsp. butter.
In the top of a clouble boiler stir 

together thoroughly the flour, 
sugar, mustard, salt and a dash 
of cayenne. Gradually add vine
gar and water; blend well, atir- 
ring until smooth altar each ad
dition. Cook over hot (not boil
ing) water, stirring constantly un
til thickened.

Pour half of the mixture into 
the slightly beaten yolks stirring^ 
to blend. Stir this mixture back 
into the rest in the double boiler. 
Cook, stirring until the mixture is 
thick enough to mound. Remove 
from heat and stir in the butter 
or margarine. Cover and cool.

Store in the refrigerator; if nec
essary, thin, when using, with a 
little light cream or evaporated 
milk. Makes about 1V« cups dress
ing.

CHICKEN SALAD

V\
In A Day's Work

ToUhag ap Ike receipts for the previoes day Is Mrs. Niaa Carter, 
aUractire busiaest maaager far Big Spiiag Theatres. With this )eh 
doae. rhaaees are she will he m her way homeward to concoct smbc 
deticioas dishes for sapper guests.

is. after all. the acid test of a 
party s success.

Add these interesting recipes of 
bers to your own culinary port
folio:

PE K TE C nO N  SALAD
1 pkg lemcn gelatin
2 cups hot water
W tsp. salt
2 tsps. vinegar or lemon juice
1 cup finely shredded cabbage
1 cup d icH  celery
1 cup pineapple chunks
2 pimientos, cut in amaD pieces
Mix gelatin and water. Add salt

and vinegar and allow mixture to 
cool. Add celery, pineapple, cab
bage and pimiento; pour into 
mold that has been coated with 
salad dressing

VUM YUM  gALAO
Heat 2 cups crushed pineapple. 

Add juice of 1 lemon a ^  Ai cup 
sugar. Stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Stir in 2 tablespoons gelatin which 
has been soaked in 4  cup cold 
water for 10 minutes. When mix
ture is cool sod beginning to set, 
add 1 cup grated American cheese, 
H pint whipped cream Mix thor
oughly.

Put in mold and leave until firm. 
Dress with a mixture of 2 table-

chopped celery, added to 4  <nip 
salad ifressing Senes 12 

CHEESE W.AFER8 
^  Ib. oleo
W lb. Old English cheese 
2‘f  cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. salt 
3 tsps. red pepper 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Cream together the oleo and 

cheese. Mix remaining ingredients 
whb Um  cbecse, and form in long 
rolls about the size of half dollar. 
Wrap in waxed papw and re
frigerate overnight. Slice in in. 
wafers and bake in 3S0 degree 
oven for 12 or IS minutes.

SHRIMP JAM BALAYA
cup batter 
tsp. garlic salt^4

'•  cup c bopped onion 
4  cup chopped green pepper 
24  cups canned tomatoes 
4  tsp. salt 
4  tsp. ground thyme 
4  tsp. paprika 
2 cups diced cooked ham 
4  lb. fresh shrimp, shelled, 

cleaned and devein^.
14 cups well seasoned meat 

broth or bouillon 
1 cup uncooked white rice 
Melt butter in a 3 quart uuce

pan. Add garlic salt and onion, 
and cook over low direct heat for 
2 to 3 minutes, stirring occasion
ally. Remove from beat.

Add green pepper, tomatoes and 
sea.sonings. Return to low heat and 
cook about 19 minutes, stirring oc
casionally. Add ham, shrimp, 
broth and rice. Bring to a boil, 
then cover and cook over low di
rect heat for 30 minutes or until 
rice is tender. Makes four serv
ings.

Potato Pancakes
For a quick top-of-the-range sup

per try your haiid at making po
tato pancakes; serve with crisp 
bacon and applesauce. Speed is 
all important in making potato 
pancakes — get busy oa the grid- 
die the moment the potatoes are 
grated and mixed with the batter.

Melon Balls
Fun for the kiddiet! Children 

delight in fancying up fresh fruit 
cups for the whole family by cut
ting m el<» balls with a Frendi 
ball cutter and serving themselves 
a plate of their handiwork (or aft
ernoon snadu.

Peeling Potatoes Is 
Becoming Lost Art

BOISE — More and more
of Idaho's potatoes are going to 
market in brighcly c o lo r^  pack
ages and cans instead of the brown 
burlap bags in which they won 
their first fame.

The change is having farreaching 
effects on the consumer and the 
producer. For the housewife, it 
means the elimination of much of 
the preparation in serving. Cor ex
ample, an inviting dish of mash
ed potatoes.

But more important, for the pro
ducer ft means a stabilized mar
ket for the product that has had 
a history of economic ups and 
downs since the russet potato 
brought Idaho its fame as a tuber- 
producing state.

One of the leaders in the po
tato marketing change has 
J. R. Simplot of Boise. He has 
been a potato producer, since 1929.

Then it was a matter of plant
ing the potatoes in the spring, 
keeping them coldvated and wa
t e r ^  during the summer, harvest
ing them in the (all and praying 
for a good price.

In 1940 Simplot built a process
ing plant fai Caldwell for the iMt>- 
dixftioo of ddiydrated onions. 
Within a year be had begun proc
essing potatoes, too. Now be op
erates pUufts in Caldwdl, Burley 
and Heytnim.

"The whole program is aimed 
at stabilizing the potato business.”  
Simplot says. "N ow  we go into 
the fanning areas ahead of the 
planting season and make firm 
contracts with the growers. The 
fanner knows before he plants his 
crop that be will be able to sd l 
i t ”

One of tbe advantages of the 
processed potato is tbe reduction 
in weight. Freight charges always 
hava been a major ivoblem  (or

Idaho producers because of long 
shipping distances.

One hundred pounds of fresh po
tatoes are reduced to just 30 
pounds of frozen french fries, Sim
plot says, and the reduction in 
weight of dehydrated potatoes is 
six to one.

" I  think in tim e," Simplot says, 
"that as much as 60 per cent of 
all the potatoes grown in *he 
United States each year will be 
processed."

Types of potato products turned 
out continue to increase. The po
tato chip, of course, was one of 
the first. Among the first offered 
in frozen form were the french 
fries and hash browns.

Simplot says a prepared quick- 
frozen mashed potato in baked 
jacket made of potato flour, 
sprinkled with cheeie or parsley 
or other dressing and froicn. The 
housewife simply takes it from the 
package, browns ft in the oven 
and it's ready to serve.

Mix Three Cheeses
For Tasty Combo
ir

la  making sandwich spreads, 
you might be surprised what a 
delicious flavor tbe combination 
of three cheeses will yield. Here's 
a recipe capitalizing on the idea: 

THREE-CHEESE SPREAD 
lagredleats:

1 pkg. (3 ounces) cream cheese 
4  cup soft Cheddar cheese 
4  cup Roquefort cheese (pack

ed ^ w n )
1 tbsp. brandy 
1 tbsp. cream sherry 

Method:
Beat the cream cheese. Ched

dar cheese and Roquefort togeth
er thoroughly; use an electric mix
er or a spoon and a sturdy right 
hand. Beat in the brandy and sher
ry. Makes almost 14 cups.

Turn into jar; cover tightly; re
frigerate (or at least a week so 
flavors have a chance to blend.

B E E
Rewarded

Try
Honey-Butter

CINNAMON
Or

PLAIN

PAY
LESS

l e w w e i

GET

Compare me cost of 
Clabber Girl, ounce for 
ounce, with that of 
other leading brands e » «

■ee You'll ba surprteedl
• • • • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e w e e w w e e e w e

Clabber Girl la exclusively 
known at the baking powder 
with the beienced double 
action . . .  beienced for 
uniformity in both mixing 
bowl and oven.

C L A B B E R  G I R L  J
BAKtSeO M W O B M

BAIANCED
Double Action Mean* 

BETTtR Bahinx

Marinate To Broil
Rub split or quartered chicken 

with French dressing before broil
ing; frying-chirken pieces may be 
marinated in French dressing a 
couple hours and then broiled.

Nutritious 
Buttermilk 
Rates High

For A tart, refreshing drink 
these days, try buttermiw. It's a 
low-coet nutritious drink that has 
aU the desirable milk notrients 
except vitamin A and (at, and 
averagea only 85 calories to the 
cup.

Buttermilk has many cocAing 
uses, especially Ir. baked produrt.s. 
Experienced cooks say waffles 
tasta better when made with but
termilk.

Here's e  good waffle recipe; 
necessary ingredients are 24 cups 
flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
s<xla, 3 eggs. 2 cups buttermilk, 
4  cup melted butter, and 1 tea
spoon baking powder. Sift to
gether the ary ingredients. Add 
beaten yolks, buttermilk, and but
ter. Fold in beaten egg whites. 
Add 4  teaspoon vanilla if desired.

At with whole milk, skim milk, 
cheese, ice cream and all other 
(1 a i r y products buttermilk is 
plentiful this month.

These foods are important in 
daily diets because they contain 
about 100 nutrients.

the ORIGINAL
creom-filled 
chocolate cookie... 
finest ever model
baked bf

Sunshine Biscuits.
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M rs. Tucker's Oleo
Cake M i x  25

For

^ ^ x f r a .

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

PEA S
Kuner's 
Tender 
Garden 
No. 303 Con

OUR VALUE

3-LB. c a n e •

I ' I ~ ~
re  c i v f

Luncheonette ....39^
Storkist Tuno s‘» 'L ......49*
Vienna Sausage Libby's 2 For 39* 
Bar*B*Q Sauce Bom. .. 49*

2 f..29*

Charcoal Arrow 
10-Lb. Bog

^  ■ Sugartime Peanut Delight
w a n a y  Reg. 39s Pkg..................

Allen, Green DCOnS No. 300 Can

Light Crust. 5-Lb. Box

29*
S.O.S. Pads Economy Sixo, Pkg. .. 39*
Peanut Butter 39*
Grape Juice 3 F. $1
Pickles arb.?rt ............ 29*

Y e llo w  O n io n s  S"'™’ 5‘ l I R o u n d  Stea k The Best 
Eoting. Lb.

C o rn  6 25‘ l I Best Y a l  Bacon m- 43‘
To m a to e s as;, I S i  I C h u ck Roast 59'
G re e n  O n io n s  ...k 5'l  I Franks s:;:: '’''- 3 1.09
Shop Our Fruit & Vegetable Dept. I Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovings . . . Everydoy 

Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

spar e tim e , chicken  or tu r k e y

POT P IES ....................\9
RED COACH INN

STRAW BERRIES. .  25'
LIBBY'S, CREAM STYLE

CORN
TO-Ox. Pkg.

3 Convenient 
Locotions

&

/  We Use \  
H OW

I All Fresh And Cured Meots Here!

F S T O R E S
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

W lliilM Ilfig
REG. $4.98 Each

WASTEBASKET. .  ‘2.49
73# SIZE, VASELINE Plut Tax

HAIR T O N I C . . . .  49*
REG. $1.50, REVLON

LIVING ( U R L . . . .  98'
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Bon Voyage Quick Change

By DOROTHY ROB
AP N * n  PMtaiM  WrtUr

Yoa can tell an experienced 
travckr by the clothes she leaves 
at home, says Vera Maxwell, prob
ably the world's most traveled 
designer.

“ Most women not only take the 
wrong clothes for a trip abroad, 
they simply take too many,”  says 
this g lo b e ^ tte r ,  who takes off 
for a different com er of the world 
each summer in search of new 
fabrics, new colors, new design 
inspiration.

Mrs. Maxwell feels strongly on 
this subject, having been a spe
cialist in travel clothes for a quar
ter of a century.

Even when she was just getting 
a toehold on fame, she was al
ways going places, at home or 
abroad. And she worked out for 
herself a travel wardrobe that fur
nished the basis for the thousands 
of others she has designed for oth
er women since. Its basic theory 
is coordination — everything you 
take must go together.

Mrs. Maxwell usually starts 
with a suit and topcoat — both of 
fabric that sheds wrmkles, both 
coIot coordinated to eveiything 
else In the suitcase. A  few differ
ent blouses and cashmere sweat
ers stretch this basic outfit into 
many.

Then she adds a couple of dress
es. both of which may be worn

Here’s a traveler whe kaawt what to wear —  a stoiple, easy-Itttlag 
suit af ladlaa raw silk and aalch iag toprMt. Under the jacket is a 
wrap aTNBd Mmuc  ef priated arad  jersey, and la her saitcaae is a 
matcMag faO sairl. all designed hy traveHag Vera MaxweO.

The saoM iepceat and hlease new are wera with the matching fall 
skirt, and ear traveler is all set far sbeppiag or sightseeiag abroad. 
The priatod persey of the hloase and skirt kaa all the “ miracle’* 
talents of paAahiUty, easy waskiag, permanent flaish. light weight.

Lamesans Have Chance To Learn 
Various Phases Of Homemaking

LAMESA. (p iI—Summer courses 
in various phases of bomemaking 
will be offered by the Lamesa 
High School Homemaking Depart
ment for students and adults free 
of charge, it is announced.

Any high school girl who has 
completed at least one year of 
homemaking during the regular 
long term is eligible to enroll for 
the student courses. A  half credit 
may be received by the girls who 
must attend at least one class and 
do the remainder of the 90 hours 
as a home experience.

Classes to be taught for high 
school students include:

Personal Grooming, to be taught 
June 2 through June 10 by Mrs. 
Hugh Philips. Child Development 
(a  nurserj* schooli to be taught 
June 0 through 19 by Mrs. J. W. 
Holman Jr., and a Gothing Coo- 
stniction dJM  to be taught June

15 through June 20 by Mrs. Dooi 
Rowland. ^

Three courses have been an
nounced for adults.

A  class in making rooeaic tile

W i 6eonofnise,«urs..
but not when It 

eame« to ie« orMml

Party Honors 
LHS Teacher

LAMESA (Spl) — Mrs. H. A  
Wilkinson, guidance counselor at 
Lamesa High School, who is mov
ing to Slaton b  June, was honored 
at an informal party Tuesday aft
ernoon b  the home of Mrs. Bob 
Lindsey Jr.

Other hostesses were kirs. J. 
W. Kesner Jr.. Mrs. Dan Ogle- 
tree. Mrs. 0. W. FoUU, Mrs. Abe 
Holder and Mrs. Suttle Prucell.

A table laid with an imported 
linen doth featured Peace roees 
in a milkglais pitcher as its prin- 
dpal decoration.

Members of the high school 
faculty, who were guests, present
ed tlw boooree with a pottery 
canister set.

Mrs. Wilkinson will serve as 
counselor b  the Slaton schools 
next year; her husband, who u  
prindpal at Central Elementary 
School here, has resigned to work 
on his doctorate degree at Texas 
Tech.

J. E. Swindells Are 
Parents Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Edward 
Swindell, 1001 East 21st, are par
ents of a daughter, boni at 4:45 
this morning b  Mdone It Hogan 
Hospital. The baby, who weighed 
7 pounds •  ounces, has been 
named Elizabeth Ann.

Grandparents are F. P . Wood- 
son of Conboma and the b te  Mrs. 
Woodson, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Swindell. 1000 East 30th.

tables win be taught June 8, 9, 
and 10 by Mrs. Don Rowland; 
registration should be made at 2 
pun. Friday. May 22. with Mrs. 
Rowland b  the bomemaking de
partment

Rug construction b  to be taught 
by Mrs. Philips June 15-19, and 
registration for this class is to be 
held at 3 p.m. Thursday, May 21.

Mrs. Holman will teach a cloth
ing construction class for adults 
from June 29 to July 3. Registra
tion for this class will be at 11 
a.m. Friday, May 22 at the home- 
malung department.

OES Matron 
To Live In 
California

LAMESA (Spl) — Mrs. Pat 
O’Neil, worthy matron of the La
mesa Chapter of the Eastern Star, 
was in the honor spotlight for a 
cola party Tuesday evenbg. Mrs. 
At Griffin was hostess for the 
courtesy, held b  the home of 
Mrs. Bob Lindsey Jr.

Mrs. O'Neil is leav ii^  for the 
Imperial Valley b  California for 
three months where her husband 
b  staybg for hb health.

During the evenbg, klrs. O'NeU 
received the Worth Matron’s plate, 
a gift from her officers, and she 
presented gifts to them. Mrs. A. 
V. Stanfield, junior past matron, 
gave her the chapter jeweb, since 
she will be out of the city for the 
instaUation of new officers.

Mrs. T ravb  K M  assbted at the 
serving taUe where drinks were 
iced b  a large punch bowl; the 
table was laid with white linen 
and appobted b  silver and crys
tal.

Twenty-five members of the 
chapter were guests.

Poultry, Pork, Eggs 
Still Thrifty Buys

■x TW A«Mclato4 Pr*n
Eggs, broilers, small turkeys 

and all cub of pork are the thrifty 
buys b  Texas this wedt.

Among fruits and vegetables, 
the U S . Department of Agricul
ture rates cabbage, celery, sweet 
com, all greens, lettuce, yellow 
medium onions and winesap apples 
as top buys. A ll are plentiful.

C a n yb g  tower prices than a 
week ago are pole beans, cauli
flower, cucumbm, bananas, to
matoes, new long white potatoes, 
okra and strawberries.

Good supplies of East Texas and 
Arkansas strawberries a rt avail
able at b-season prices.

Priced higher thb week are 
Texas g r a ^ n iit ,  lemons and 
green bell peppers.

Nsw items at Texas markets 
thb week include cherries, can
taloups and peaches, and local 
sciuash. Increased vtriume of to
matoes, blackberries, dewberries, 
green beans and bruce plums also 
is evident. Pbeapple shipmenb 
from Mexico ars larger.

JO Y  Class Meets
Mrs. Horace RarJtln and Mrs. 

Mitchell Malouf were hostesses for 
' the JOY Class of College Baptist 

Church Tuesday evening b  the 
Rankb home. A farewell gift was 
presented to Mrs. James Find
ley, who will leave soon to tnake 
a home in Midland. Fourteen were 
entertained with games.

Flower Tip

with the sama topcoat —  on# for 
daytime, ooa suitable for cocktail 
or inlMToal dinner wear, both 
wrinkle-shedding and preferably of 
drip-dry fabric, that can be dunk
ed in the washbowl at night and 
worn next day without iroabg.

You wear the basic travel out
fit en route, complete with its co- 
ordbated accessories —  hat. shoea, 
gloves, handbag. In the suitcase 
you pack a few veOa, acarfs, ex
tra blouses, sweaters and Jewelry 
to change the took o f the dresses 
according to the occasion.

There you have It —  with a

Goliad P’ TA Elects 
Slate For New Year

Capt. and Mrs. William Bou
dreaux were elected president and 
first vice president, respectively, 
by GoUad P-TA. Tuesday evening. 
The sb te  for next year also 1^ 
eludes Mrs. P . W. Malone and 
klrs. Martin Staggs, second and 
third vice presidents; Mrs. Billye 
Harrel. secretary; and G i lb ^  
Gibbs, treasurer.

Highlight of the unit's fb a l mcet- 
b g  was a panel discussion of the 
substandard housing in Big Spring. 
Panelists were Bruce Frazier, Dr. 
Fabian Gomez and Gary Tate, who 
illustrated the p r o g r a m  with 
slides.

With Runoeb P-TA, the group 
will sponsor a variety show to Ito 
staged tonight at the VA HoapitaL 
Much of the talent, of both am
ateur and professional experience, 
will be derived from Webb AFB.

Accordion Band
Mrs. M. F. Kelso and about U  

of her accordion pupils will be b  
Midland this eveiung to appear on 
a television program for May Mu
sic Company.

Cut flowers that you aim to use 
as bouquets in your home late In 
the evening. Place them b  a large 
container that holds plenty of wa
ter and leave them in a c ^  place 
overnight, then arrange for use b  
your home the following morning.

NOW OPEN 
Dorotha's Gift Shop

Shop with as for yoar gifts. 
We have bags, hose, jewelry, 
Uagerie, P ixie shoes sad bloas-

105 E. 2nd AM 3-3890

NOTICE:
Wo Will Bo 

CLOSED
JUNE 15 THROUGH JULY i 

F o r  Stero-Wido Vocation
B U Y  Y O U R  

SUM MER NEEDS 
N O W !

The K id 's  Shop
THIRD AT RUNNELS

S A LE

HOKHAVOR
■ m  SBMUSperpInH

Lady Borden is an 
ald-fashtoiMd frasnr typa 

lot cnasB, mads wRh 
lots o f satia cream.

Such an ioe cream nxut 
ooet more because it 

ooeU more to make.
Bat after sB. you cat 
toe cream for pleeiure, 

so enjoy the best

BORDBI
K E  CREAM

WEEK-END  
SPECIALS At

L E W I S
Bluobird

BROOMS 5-Strond 
Bluo Handio

FLY SW AnERS 5<

E t .

Lodioo', Summor, Odds And Ends, Vsluot Rag. 2.95

SANDALS '/4-Price
Think of Lowis' whan you nood a gift in a hurry 11 

Coll and tall u$ tha prica, who it̂ s for ond wo will 

pick it out and liava it wrappad by tha tima you 

arrivo to pick if up.

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Orogg St. Confor 11th Ploeo Confor

- / t

couple o f changes of lingerie, a 
pair of eomfortaUa walking shoes 
and a pair of evening shoes.

One bag plus an overnight case 
b  about the limit on luggage for 
air travel these days, she points 
out, so the travel wardrobe must 
be small, compact, light-weight 
and completely bterchangeable. 
She says:

’ ’Remember, you seldom see the 
same people twice, so your ward
robe is constantly new to every' 
one you meet. Tbe hardest thbg 
for most women b  to resbt tak 
b g  along everything they own. 
Just b  case it might come b  
handy.'*

Another reason for travelbg 
light, says Vera, b  the great fun 
of shopping abroad — buying 
gloves in Italy, scarfs b  Provence, 
cashmeres and tweeds b  Eng' 
land, beach sandab b  Spain.

"Another pobt,”  the says: "B e 
sure about those comfortable shoea 
for sight-seeing. I f  your feet hurt, 
you might as well have stayed 
at home.”

Brownies Receive 
Scout Pins, Wings

Fourtoan Brownies became in- 

termediata Girl ScouU Tuesday 

evenbg b  a fly-up ceremony held 

b  the home of Mrs. Gyde Nichob.

About 41 were present to see tha 

awarding of w bgs and three-year 

pins to the group. Mrs. H. M. 

Nicholson, co-leader, assisted with 

the presentation, and guests wera 
served refreshments after the 
service.

The last m eetbg of the year 
will be a picnic Tuesday, with 
the place to be announced.

steps out In stylel

A  brand new KEDETTES-ai

p o b e d  as a p in to  pony* 
saucy as a n ew  sadd le. 
Crisp, etdorful uppers o f 
cool sailcloth w ith Laxtex* 
top b in d b g  g ive perfect fit 
and comfort. Tapered toe, 
crowned with a bright har
ness buclde. R ibbed crepe 
outsole. You’ll went to Issso

pairs o f thesel 4 . 9 5

1 IU .S .  K

113 E. 3rd

FLA TS
O V E R

300
PAIRS

H A V E  B E E N

ADDED
CASH!

T A

Students . .
Use Your Honor Teen 
Account, 11.00 down, 

$1.00 Week

We
Hove
Your
Size

SAVINGS TO '505
A PAIR

Red Coif 
Bone Coif 
Straps

113 E. 3rd

#  Slip-ons {
#  Block Patents (
#  Block Coif (
#  Tie Shoes

NO PHONE ORDERS OR LAY-AW AYS, PLEASE 
Open a Pelletier's Charge Account
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If you go for atook with tliol doop-browu, 
crusty coot and char flavor, hara'a how: Saar 
> ana sida by lowarhif frill cloaa to coals 

for 2 or 3 minutas, than roiaa fri|l to 
finish sanM sida; turn staak, soar 
socoifd sida, ofoinat roisa grill and 
complata tha cooking. No motter 
whot, sarva your stooks sput* 
taring hot! And with a gan* 
arous pot of butter malt' 

ing atop.

BRIQUETTES ARROW  
10 LB. BAG

C A T S U P  15*
/

fe ^
12 BOTTLE 
CARTON ..

C H E R R IE S  19*
M ILK  12e

• • • •

WOODY’S. 11 OZ.

COOKING SAUCE
G EBH ARD rS . S OZ.

BARBECUE SAUCE
GEBHARDT’S, NO. 1 CAN

HOT DOG SAUCE
S OZ. JAR

FRENCH MUSTARD
ENERGINE. QUART CAN

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
FANFARE , t  OZ.. FANCY BUTTONS

MUSHROOMS .

2 For 25* 
2 For 39<t

• • • •

• • •

i-r
iGNEHilLSTIMTIMGICTOUCH

____
r\ •  A  4 OZ.

CAN

25r
W,

S T E I t K
I - B O H E

■  _ IN. G*

WIN ALL, NO. ass CAN

A PPLESA U CE. .
NIBLET*S, «  OZ. CAN

MEXICORN . . .
NO. ass CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS . . 14«
BAMA. 18 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER . . . . 43<
I ' i  OZ.

N E S T E A .............................49n
REGULAR

ROYAL PUDDING . 3 For 29«
HTX. BROKEN SUCES. NO. t  CAN

PIN EA PPLE.......................25k
DEER CUT, NO. SS3 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . .  2 For 25«
H APPY VALE. NO. SS3 CAN

P E A S ...................  . 2For27«
MARSHALL, NO. SSS CAN. SHOESTRING

POTATOES . . . .  2For25<

t O lH  
OSOA 
C H O iC k  

t * .  • • •

O S D A  
GOOD 
L i. •* STRAWBERRIES H ILLSO 4I0M E 

FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG.
2 F O R ..............

S T tA »^

C H O lC t  

L i. • •

VJSOA 
g o o d  
L i. • •

^ T T oT h  C H O W .

-1— 1>.

r js K  88k
, l > .  Ge«»4 '^ -

^ a m  • •

89*

ORE-IDA, 18 OZ. PKG.

T A T E R T O T S ......................... 29k
UNDERWOOD’S. H  FR YE R

BARBECUE FRYERS...............69«

GOLDEN GOBLET, FROZEN, t OZ. CAN

LEM O N A D E. . .  lO*
. , v jA  R1o4.

. . .  • 8Y»
C H E E S E  • •

„ M . V T O r O K B ^ « *  _ 4 9 , CORN
S L 1 C W 8 A > :° ';

y/\LSO N  . 
s a v o r t

l b .........

.  BUTT 
|< EHO

l b . .•

, .  s h a h r  
(  e n d  

l b . •••

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE  
69* SIZE  
E A C H ..............

S « N
r. I-B.

1 LB  C E L f^  ..................... ....................

c a r r o t s  ^  
s q u a s h “ " " “ ‘ * • '  ’ 0 *

S£> ^ “ > O T A T O f ;  ■ ■

c a n t a l o u p e ^  '  ‘• i2y2t

'l.l,

M M iw iJ

.[a ata. a # 1 <

CASHMERE BOUQUET, U# SIZE. PLUS TAX

TALCUM  POWDER • • •

B DAY. $1.11 SIZE, PLUS TAX

29k d e o d o r a n t ...................79* T E A W H aM K

HAIR SPRAY MODART 
STYLE  
1.45 SIZE

White Swan S 9 V B L E
KI-UK With F r . .  T .0  Glass 

Vi Lb. Pkg.................. ^So
WED.

F U «C H A 9 «^

BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 29c
CAKE MIX 
SWEET PICKLES 
WAFFLE SYRUP

JIFFY . W H ITE, YEU-O W , CH O COLATE
OR SFICE, 9 OZ. B O X ..............

H EIN Z, . . .
W H O LE, 25 OZ. JAR

12 O Z. BOTTLE 11*1. • * . S U P E R i «

'•s
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Taller Girls Told To 
Perfect Their Poise

‘ -Sli V

ri?;...

r/me To Slow Down
Patrick WrnMr«. Tka kaa Krcd tka ^aat 
caa^Ulas af tka fmtte paca ta tka I'SA. 
ta »Ck CaMarr Fas t *Tka Sa4 Hana ” j 
vitk kaa ai<kt-<tak act.

fa« paan la Earapa. 
ika la aaaa ta ka aaaa 
m4 airtaa tka caaatrr

■7 LTD U  LANS
HOLL^irOOD — Wbea Patrict 

Vjrmora hvad is Europa A t  Itaad 
it diffieuk adjosbas ta the nttr 
moda ot lirint. B if hiDcbcs tad 
M stas for w r e n ! boon ia the 
iBKltfia of the day a t r t  bewilder- 
io (  to thu f ir l  wbo bad tpeot ate- 
eral rears la the fraatk pace of 
HoLSwoed

*‘ At first I couldo’t used ta 
f * - " t  to much at aooa aad rcet- 
ia t to maay itoan. bat I most 
say It did wonderful thing* for 
me "  Patnee aAnittcd.

**Aod row that I'm  back it 
seems strance to citber ra h  
through huick or do without i f *  
the ves t oa. “ I ttiQ find myself 
making appoiotments to doae to
gether that I hare to hurry to 
get ererything done I wonder." 
Pat saxi with a quiet smile, " i f  
we .Americans will ever slow down.

I tooo adapted a frantic pace 
— domg a nightdob act at the 
Coconut Grose and workiiig in 
The Sad Horse’ at 2Blh Ceutury- 
Fox during the day A late show 
and an early call for make-up at 
the studio meant about four hoars 
sleep

‘ ‘ I was terriUy tired all the 
tm c. but the amaxiiig thing was 
that I gained Id pounds My doc
tor said that the body tissues oft
en get puffy when a person is 
fatigued." Patrice added.

.Although Pat it  quite tall she's

■erer let her hei|^  bedMr her.
*‘ I grew mack taller than ee- 

eryooe in my dasa. bat I wae 
nertr tetf-coaedoua. Oca of the 
tUags a t a l  j i r t  ahoold never 
do b  thsnp. Fortmiatety I  had 
taken ballet lessooa since I was 
five, so I earned mysaif w ell."

We srere kasing lunch togethv 
at Baseriy Hotel, aad Pat 
lookad rery dde ia a smart black 
suit and clocha ba t

"Whaa I was ia Eoropt I  adored 
beii^ so close to the fashion scene 
and going to the ooUcctioo ahow- 
iagi ia Paris. E rery  deetgav hae 
what he caBa his shock models. 
11101# get math poblidty. hot the 
dientele buy s h n ^  aad coaecrra- 
thre stylas

"V ery  few woman eaa afford 
extreme styles because they so 
quickly go out of fashion,** Pa- 
trica obam-ed.

"H are  you say advice for tall 
g irb  oa fashioa?*’ 1 asked aa I  
aroee to go

"N eT tr can atteatioo to year 
height with low heeb,** Patrice 
said with fachag ‘ *Tha only time 
a taB girt s h o ^  waar flat# b  
with shorta or padal-pashers "

Last Program Of Year Is 
Heard By1905 Hyperions

“AU mankind is st the > ises each of these coocnbutioos
rroesroads sow, between total 
cestrwedoD and great prosperity "  
With this statemea: Dr P D 
O'Brien Launched into a discriMinr 
of Chriatianity, "the kind of reU- 
gion the world needs "

The presectation was the con
cluding facet of a year-long study 
of the world's great 
the UOS Hyperion

carefully, cocthmad the speaker, 
be sriB fj>d that s3 of them al
ready exist in Christianity 

Dunng the business session. 
Mrs Rogers Hcfley and Mrs Ben 
Johnson reported oe two recent 
Federation Council meetings Mrs. 

religions, by i Norman Read told about the 
Gub They | spring district meeting and of

to I f  members and three guceU, 
Dr. and Mrs. O'Briea and Mrs. C. 
H. HaB of T o re lL

the selaction of Mrs. Lucy Franco 
of Presidio as the District's Moth
er of the Year. She stated that 
Mrs. Franco the wife of a Mexi
can farm laborer, had reared

gathered at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Aage! Wednesday afternoon 
for the program.

The speaker pointed out that 
Commurtsm b  the complete acti- 
Lheiis of Christianity or any other ! eight children; provided college 
religion because it it a ptnely bu- | education for all of them; tubse- 
man concept without dininity. : qucntly had earned her own col-

Dr. O'Brien noted it had been ; lege degree and now teaches in 
said that the perfect religioD for the P reA fio  schoob.
the futare is a combinatxm of the 
best that is in an the r e lig k ^  of 
the world: for example. Budd
hism would contribute spiritaality, 
Hinduism separation. Islam ag
gression. Coriucianism morality, 
Shinto beauty, Judaism law, a ^  
Christianity love. But if one exam-

The group agreed to purchase a {
sustaining membership in the Citi- i 
sens Traffic Commission Mrs. W

Lions Women Enjoy 
Informal Party

Mrs. Charles Havens and Mrs 
Wayne BarUett were hosteiiee for 
a Coke party Wedneeday moming 
at the Harcne bamc. Guests were 
members of the Downtowns Lions 
Chib Auxiliary.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a brown linen 
cloth. An off-center arrangement 
of Seven Sister roses was held in 
a green bowl

Hostesses for the June meeting 
ill be Mrs. U oyd Curley and

Bridal Tea 
Is Given

Mrs Pat McPhanl was coopB- 
mentad with a bridnl s h o w  
Wednesday ia the home of M n . 
H. G. Cn ldw ^ Jotntng bar as 
bosteanes werw Mrs. A. W. Black- 
wen and NoU.

Mrs. McPhaal b  tha feroMr 
Shirley Thnrmaa. daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. D. A. Thurman.

Pink and green were featarad 
is the party, with tha table ra- 
Oeettne tbe theme ia the Uee 
over green and in tbe floral ar- 
rangemaot This was formed of 
pink roaet and camatioos with 
tweet peas fa a pink container, 
placed oe a refloctor aad sur
rounded by pink paratob.

Flavors to tbe M  gacots were 
small w «dAr,g rings. A cake in 
pink and green was frosted with 
the names, Pat and Shirley.

A. Hunt was presented as the | Mrs. Earl Burnett 
club's new president 

Garden flowen were featured in 
arrangements throughout the 
borne. Refreshments were served

Mrs Laroy Carothert of Brem
en, Ind , was a guest.

Son Is Bom To The 
Leonard Moseleys

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Moaetey 
of Abilene are tbe parents of a 
son bom at 12;30 thb morning at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital. The 

{ infant weighed 7 poundo. U  
ounces Mr and Mrs. Lea Young 
of Weatherford are tha matamal 
grandparenta; the paternal grand
parents reside in Amarillo.

Moseley b  a former Big Sprii^- 
er, hai-ing boon a teller at the 
State National Bank.

ROUND TOWN
With LucilU Pkkla

Good news has come to MR. 
AND .MRS E ARL C. EVANS 
Tbair son. B O X Y, has triepboned 
from Denton to say he has been 
grasked a fuB scholsu’sbip at North

cd srith a barbecue for him Tues
day evening.

• • •

MR AND MRS. GRANVILLE
Texas State College Tbe talented; GLENT^i are vacationing in Bryan
piadat wiB be a junior at the col
lege next year.

•  •  •

F ran  Irving eomee word of the 
A. W. DQlons triliag of a heart 
attack suffered by Mr DiOon on 
April U  while he was ia Sew 
Orleans attending the Air Force 
Reservt Training school. Follow
ing the attack he was taken to the 
CarswcO AFB hospital in Fort 
Worth but returned to hb home 
last Wadnesday. The editreat b  
IkSS Pilgrim  Diriwa in Irrhig.

LDddataUy, P a t r i c i a  DG- 
lon. who has bacn taarhim in 
Brownfield, has accepted a teach
ing poafboa at tha Ledd AFB 
school ia Faiitanka. Alaska.

•  •  •

MR. A.ND MRS. GRADY FTE- 
tX N S  and their daughters who 
bars beca residtaig la AbOeiia for 
the past few years plaa to be in 
Big Spring owar tha waakend and 
will be gueata ia tha homa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Worlay.

Expected from DaQas ace MR. 
A.M ) MRS T O S T  HALE and bb 
mother, MRS. R. C. HALE who 
will visit ia the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Boykin.

• •  •

P H IL IP  R A Y  SW EENEY of 
AmariBo has been \istttag hb 
aunt and uncle, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney, white here oa 
business. The Sweeneys eotertain-

with their daughter and her fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Steven
son and their daughters. Tbe party 
planned a weekend at New Braun
fels during their stay. The Glenns 
wiD also go to Corpus Christi to 
visit Mrs. G lera's mother.

• • •

MR. AND MRS GLEN SMITH 
wiU be ia Decatur thte wsekeod 
to vbtt their son. Glen Smith and 
hte fm l ly .  Abo jofafag them wiU 
be Mr. Mrs Jimmy Smith and 
Elixabeth sf Austin. Mrs Smith 
hopcf te bring her three Uttte 
graoddanghters from D e e a t a r  
back home with her.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. E L I JACOBS 

spent the past weekend te JaL
N. M.. with Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Baitey. AaoUier daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Roberson, a ^  her bw-
band. came over from Lubbock 
for the day.

• • •

Hare from Bremen. Ind., are 
MR A.ND MRS. LAROY CA-
R OTHERS wbo are visiting In tbe 
home of their son, Loob D. 
rctiwrt. and Mrs Carotbers. The 
couple plana to be here uatB next 
week.

• •  •

MR A.ND MRS H. C. STIPP 
are to be in Bryan tbb weekend 
where they wiB attend graduation 
exarcbes for their eon. Loob. at 
AftM  Collage

Topper's
Teen-Age Summer Special

(Girls 12-19 Years)

3 Months —  $18.00
Enroll Now And Receive 
Treatments FREE In May

Loft Or Gain Weight 
Spot Reducing

RESULTS GUARANTEED
Com* la For A fX IX  IVettment Any Time

TO PPER H EA LTH  STUDIO
4 1 t  M ain AM 34680

Jaycee-Ettes Hear 
Convention Report

Mrs. George Creagh toid of the 
Jaycec-Ette convention held re- 
o e ^  in Fort Worth, when mem
bers of the local group met for din
ner Wednesday evening at the 
Wagon Wheel.

Mrs. James Cape was elected 
reporter for the club

A  Coke party wae planned for 
June •  irlth Mrs. Join Jones as 
hostess. She will entertain at ber 
h<une. 604 BirdweB.

Six attended the dinner.

Maria Gamar, 
Expert hair gtylist, la now 

with the 
BON-STTE 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Consult Marie for free ad
vice on glamorous hair 
styling that will do won
ders for you. Alao take 
advantage of our perma
nent wave specials.
Call now for an appdnt- 
ment
1018 Johnson AM 3-2183

OL' SOL
decrees '̂ !*

n’ Sondals
for coot... 

cool,,, comfort

199

2.99

r

if
o th t r s 2 .9 9  to 4 .9 9

LcctU
206 N. Main 

Midland

323 MAIN, BIO SPRING

230 N. Masa 
El Paso

Open Tonight Until 9  O'Qock
YOUR CHOICE

__  •
Of Any Of T h t Fomout O E  Applionett 

BELOW  FOR O N LY: m

Paymnnts 
At Low 

As $2.25 
A We«k:

With
Trode

Big II.C11. Pt. 0-1
REFRIGERATOR M IIR

L A X I t R

^ »M s n c

SAf*V
OOO^

 ̂ n&OST

o S o R -

40-Inch Push Button

ELECTRIC RANGE
•  Automatic Ovsn Timer #  Removabla Ovan Deer 
For Easy Cleaning •Focusad Hsat Breilar •No- 
Drip Co^ Top.

MOBILE
MAID

SP40R

DISHWASHER
•  Plushawoy Drain Pra-Rinsas Dishas For You
•  Naadt No Installation — Rolls On Whaois •Holds 

f anriea Up To 10 •Sanitizos Dishaa.

WA450R

FILTER-FLO
AUTOMATIC WASHER

•  Big 10-Lb. Capacity •Wash Tsmparatura Salac- 
tion •Water Saver Control.

YOUR OLD A PPLIAN CE M AY BE YOUR DOWN PAYM ENT

TOPROJl
D * I * V * I * D * E * D  T O P  '

C «M PA H II
a lew twisg-eel Irslief 
a leibU-iMk Sisrige 
•  UfellM ItersbM ee 

Beraort I tvoe leltea
•  Slszle 'N  Simmer 

Beraen
•  Beraer With A Brala ‘

1 4 9 ^ W lth  Trade

2CSI775

BIG 4000 CFM  
GEM EraporotirB

COOLER
•  164nch Blower •Com- 

plate With Water Pump.

|95
$9 Dalivars

s*

19" Oltfinpk
ROTARY
m m uL

• DvtIfMd te dew le 
wee*, fewee, eN.

• Aweewt* dip dwdt
o  CmBb h i4 wvfglMB OMOoty
• 09m  wheel pweeeli

NOW— Sovo up to $13.62 on Power Moworal

G O O D / f  E A R  SERVICE STORE
214 W . 3rd 
Big Spring, Ttxot

Dial AM 4-5871 
Darrel Wright, Mgr,
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SAFEWAY

Grapefruit Juice
Town Houm Natural — 
Natura’i Rtfrathar. 
High ill VHamin C.

Starldst Tuna
Chunk Styia — Daticioui 
in Salads, Caitarolas No.
or on Sandwiches. Can

Edwards Coffee
A l Grinds — Qualltv Coffoo.Quality C 
A RIehor Hand of lha 
Worid's Rnost CofFaat.

Tomatoes
Gardansida — DaRclout 
In Canaroloi  or with 
Spaghotti and Macaroni.'

Xnu-VAUIE DAYS
golden opportunity to ease those budget ’’blues”

Peaches 
Green Beans 
DiU Pickles
Hominy 
New Potatoes 
Spinach

Highway — SHcad or Halvat. A 
Family Troat Any Tima of tho Day.

Gardontida — Cut 
Tandar and Crisp, 
Cannad Frash 
from tha Raid.

Whola — Makat Any 
Hoof Taito lottor.

Highway Whita — 
Nutritious and Havorfui.

No.2Vk
Cans

No. 301 
Cans

22-O1.
Jars

No. 300 
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

SAFEWAY GIVES 
SCOTflE STAAAPS!

...TH E AAOST 
DESIRAfiU of ALL 
SAVINGS STAAAPS!
Your Redemption Centers In Big Spring An

Big Spring Hardware And 
Prager*8 Hen’s And Boyi* Wear

Gardansida — Natura's Own 
Haaitti Food. RIdi in Iron.

>7 ( $ )  Weab

FRYERS

- “J / i V a lU ^ lP lM W j ,

FfuuuBO Picklei

Gardansida — Craam Styia Goldan — 
Piekad and Packad Fruh Off tho Cob.

Gardansida — Early Juna —  
Flavorful Faverito for Any Moal.

No. 303

CUT.UP. FRYiRS . . .  Lb. 35s

Who). Only — U.S.O.A. 
Inspactad and Grada A. 
Raady-to-eook. Thasa aro 
plump, tandar and full 
maat^ chickans that ara 
ospacially salactad for 
suparb aating qualitias. 
Stock up your fraasar.

Skinless Flanks 
Pot Roast

Deliclout with Beam. 3  n, 9 9 ^
Chuck Blade.
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef.

Beef Ann Roast U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef.

Applesance
HlfhwtT — TM Famity 
FrriwfH. Chliaraii La*« it. 2 . .  2 9 ^
Froien Pies
Maaar H*m * — IW ,
Chkkaii ar Taritay. 2 . 4 5 <
Giade'A'Eggs Q $|00
IfaaHatt Oams. Madium
StN. erada A Quality. Oat "

Large'AA'Eggs
Craam al tha CreR. Larga 
Ska. «raJa AA Quality. Das.

lell Well Gelatin 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Cocoa Krispies 
Sandwich Treat

Lb.

Lb.

Dawart — 
ANartad navers.

Safeum ^ f ly  P n Ju ct

Strawberries
Ruthod direct from CoOfomio. Rrm, fresh end )Hley. LoMleeo wMi Rtered 
up tantii'ning sweetnoM. They're elMned, eeoled. end eerefrily peeked. 
Fw elegent fresh fruit demertt — Safeway hit ffre finott.

Whipping Cream
Lacaraa — DaRclaiM th-Ft *  a
TaRRiaf far Strawkarrlas. Ctn ^

Bananas
Potatoes 10 L'.

Goldon Ripe Trepicol FruH. 
Riponod • Bottor, Unhurried Woy. 2 .2 s

59t W A eeeA eem  Sualkt^ldaal far llWniOIlS lamaMda ar M  Taa. 18«

Taifat a« QaaJ 
H Small*.

Kaltagg Caraal — 
Naw at Safaway.

Com Skewers
Sat af 4 Sarv-Rita Cara SLawart —
Jwf tha Thing far Gating Cara aa tha Cak.

VA.O1.
Me.

Stiaad Sa-Lam.h4a. 
Naw at Safaway.

Stick Cheese FtM. Naw at Safaway. Lk.

WaU. Q/au Sf Pitck̂  SaLf
IIS X .L am '̂ •♦•r Fitthar —Autuma Larga *7 1 1 .r lT P IIP r  Oaaaratloft er Gad and lUAI I elf II v l ftald Flaral Oaaeratien. Larga f W '

Glasses 4isi.89f

% a t u r .  o f  t k .  W o J ,r

Slenderway Rolls
Shylarfc — Irawa *■ Sarra 
llXaunt. Rafular 2Sa Valual Fhg

Cracked Wheat Bread Shriart 
Sour French Rolls ShyUA —* Caaat

lAk

Green Giant Corn
Mexicorn Car* with SrIcm Addad. 

Nibiets Corn Whala Kamal

Green Giant Peas 
Charmin Napkins 
Bosco Chocolate

A CampUmant 
ta Any Maal.

2s-’"39t

2ii? 39< 
1'̂  35<

Na.Ml
Can

Potato Chips Q Q a
Martan'i — Oallelau* 7-Ot. ■ |  1 
far SnaVla and Fartia*. Fhg. ww % 0

Don Meal C  C Q a
Ktica — RIth In ■  1 -Lh. 1 1  I  
Vltamint nnd Fmlaln*. wW F|̂ .

Starch 0 1 a
Niagara I2.0i g  1 1 
LauMry lai ■ ■  1

Alcoa Foil Q 1 a
Alumiaum — For AR 21 Ft. ■ |  1 1 
Yoar KItchaa Naad*. i 12' ww 1

Toilet Tissue A Q C a
Charatia Aiaartad m V RaH 1 I
Calan. 1  Fah W W

Chop Suey Q C a
La Chay. Na.M3 ■ i » l  * 
Matriai* Caa

Na lattia* t* Iraak.
Na lattlas DaRa*lt, 
la Tw* VS'.OaHaa Cartaat.

Frozen-Rite Rolls

Time Milk
_

Farharhaa** — DalWaat U '^ O Q d  
Sarvad wtth lattar. Fhg. A w  '

,##, ndlii n TVinrMj4m.m WIilmw meu4 fij mv lAmv f1 M  miwl f t  Ifh Rim flArltitf ^^wm«

Sa Handy )  M t .
nnd Gaanaaitaal. A  Fkft.

L I  S A F E W A Y
mui
Anspttffar

ConveniGnfly Locottd h> Sgito you ot 1300 ttre§e
------  ' ---------------------------- ----------- ^  —

KaroSyrnp ŝî 25♦
Wesson Oil 
Mazola Oil
Nabisco Crackers CMooar. Fatal*

Sunshine Crackers 
Chunk Tuna 33̂

»#



A Devotional For Today

, ^

I will be with thee: I will not fell thee, nor forsake 
thee. Be strong and of a good courage. (Joshua 1:5, 8.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, help us to use all our talents 
and abilities first for Thy kingdom’s sake. Make us 
strong links in the chain that holds the anchor of life 
eternally. In the name of Christ our Saviour. Amen.

(FY«m  tb « ‘Upper Room ')

Worse Than Ridiculous
The Federal Cofnmunicatiou Coromis- 

iioo hat gives a curious interpretatka 
to FCC Rule 315 requiring equal time 
for political activities. By reversing tra* 
ditioo and precedent, the commissioo ap
plied the rule l i t e r a l .  The President of 
the United States was moved to diar- 
acteriae the ruling as “ ridiculous.'*

I f  this seems a sharp critidsm of the 
ruling, it is milder than is deserved. For 
many years the courts have taken a 
realistic view of the regulations regard
ing equal time, tossing out case after 
case which manifestly sought umbrage 
under a pen-erted application of the law.

In Chicago a perennial candidate who 
seldom if ever garnered enough votes to 
grease a gimlet appealed to the FCC for 
equal time with a major party candi
date for the mayoralty. The mayor had 
been televised in some non-poUtical func
tion. but the FCC ruled that equal time 
had to be granted his opponent.

Now this is not the law. It is an FCC

Set A Good Clean-up Pattern
Next week is Cleanup Week, but its 

success will be determined this wedc.
When the City of Big Spring starts 

sending its trucks around to pick up trash, 
it w ill be almost too late to get the clean 
up fever.

In addition to the accumulation of trash 
during the winter and spring, rains have 
added weeds. These need to be chopped 
and raked ao that the premises will be

left tidy and devoid of cans, broken bot
tles and other items which would be un
sanitary or unsafe.

Our city needs a general cleanup; it 
needs it badly.

We can have it If indi\idually we all 
exhibit a commendable degree of civic 
pride. Start the ball rolling in your neigh
borhood by starting a good pattern of 
cleanup.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Khrushy Thinks He'll Win 'Summit'

GENEVA —Why does Nikita Khrush
chev want so desperately to attend a 
“ summit" conference? Why is he so eager 
to go to the United States and be an of- 
fida l guest at the White House? These 
questions have up to now been answered 
in various speculations in the press by 
anonymously quoted sources on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain. The summarized 
answer usually ghen  is that Khrushchev 
desires personal acclaim and seeks recog
nition of bis prestige as the chief of the 
Communist worhL

But there is far more to it than the 
gratification of a personal whim To thoM 
who are familiar with the day-by-day 
workings of Soviet propaganda throughout 
the world, there is no mystery at all in 
the conspicuous bid by Khrushchev for a 
“ summit”  conference. It has a meaning 
deeply imbedded in Soviet policy—to dis
courage the people in the satellite coun
tries from thinking they can ever get 
moral support from the people of the 
Western countries and to bring about 
what is generally called “ acceptance of 
the status quo.”  l l i is  would mean accept- 
ance of Soviet domination and the r e s i^  
of its aggressions as Irrevocable.

I f  P resident Eiaenhower, fignrativdy 
speaking, takes unto his ^ flc ia l bosom 
tte  Communist leader, it pots—according 
to the Soviet theory—tte  stamp of approv
al on the Communist regime in Moscow 
as a legitimate form of tyranny. It says, 
in effect, also that the West recognizes 
virtually on terms of equality the philoso
phy of conununism i t ^  as a proper 
means of suppressing individual r i^ ts  in 
the world.

Since the United States is rectgnized to
day as the leading power in the Western 
world. Nikita Khrushchev would do almost 
anything to be able to convey to his own 
people the impression that he has won 
American approval.

AH this is doubtless preliminary, too, 
to the expectation of a  close fraterniza
tion with the officials of the next adminis
tration in Washington. The Soviets are in
formed, of comae, through their reading 
of American newspapers, that the next 
elections win bring the Democratic party 
into oootnd not only of Congress but of 
the Whits House.

Already the Soviets have derived con
siderable encouragement on this point 
from the partisan statements of S ec to r  
William Fulbright, Democrat, of Arkan
sas, who is chainnan of the aU-important 
committee on foreign relations in the 
United States Senate. Also, on the radio 
waves of Euztqie last Sunday night, a news 
dispatch was widely broadcast that Mr. 
Fulbright had said that President Eisen
hower should invite Prem ier Khrushchev 
to come to the United States. This com
ment was made despite the fact that Mr. 
Eisenhower himself at his press confer
ence last week brushed off an inquiry 
about an invitation to Khrushchev on the 
ground that nothing official about the mat
ter had been brought to his attention.

The American pec^de are paying a high 
price fo rthe divided government they 
imposed in the 1958 congressional elec
tions. and it is most regrettable that the 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, when interviewed by a 
Soviet magazine editor, encouraged the 
Moscow government to believe that there 
will be “ serious" changes in American 
policy toward the Soviet Union if and 
when the Democratic party gets control 
of the White House.

If ever there was a time for unity 
behind the President, it is today when a 
delicate negotiation is going on in Geneva. 
It ill behooves any prominent member 
of Congress to tell the President publicly 
that he should invite Prem ier Khrushchev 
to the United States when this Communist 
autocrat hasn’t shown the slightest incli
nation to give the peoples behind the 
Iron Curtain individual freedom or to re
lease the many prisoners from other 
countries held by the Soviet government 
as hostages, although World War II  has 
been over in Europe for 14 years. I f  
American idealism k  to be sacrificed so 
readUy by those who want the President 
to fraternise with the unscrupulous leader 
of the Kronlin. it will cause a grave 
diminution of the prestige whidi the 
United States has hitherto enjoyed in 
Europe under Democratic as well as Re
publican presidents.

Progress at the Geneva conference is 
slow and likely to continue that way. For 
the Soviets feel no pressure to reach an 
agreement. They have been toM in the 
last few  days by Secretary of State Har
ter that th im  must be results at this 
conference to justify American participa
tion in a “ summit”  meeting, but they 
remain skeptical.

One need not wonder why the Soviets 
are so often intransigent considering the 
unwitting help they get from certain naive 
elements in the United States.
(Ceprrlfbt IfM. New Tork Herald TiibUM Inc )
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In his messagi asking Congress to ap
propriate $4 billion for foreign aid. Presi
dent Eisenhower was enabled by circum
stances to be more specific than in the 
past, and therefore more persuasive, in 
presenting his case for continuing this 
program.

The Red Chinese attacks on the Na
tionalists on Quemoy, for instance, never 
devrioped into an amphibious assault. The 
presence o f the S e v e ^  Fleet was surely 
a deterrent, but the strength and high 
morale of the defenders, attributable to 
U. S. aid, waa a formidable barrier.

Tha upheavals in the Middle East, like
wise, put a premium upon the stability of 
nations friendly to us. Jordan, in particu
lar, m i^ t  have become a target for 
contending forces if its own economic 
weakness had brought collapse.

In the tense situation in Berlin, the 
firm  position of our NATO allies is un
doubtedly bolstered by the beefing up of 
their own strength through U. S. aid.

In other areas, the ca.se for arming 
allies becomes almost self-evident. The 
Turks, for example, are in an exposed 
position in the Russian drive toward the 
Mediterranean. They are historic and un
swerving foes of the Russians. Many oth
er countries on the edges of the Soviet 
Union are subject to heav'y pressure by 
Red power.

Argument will come, however, over 
the |2.4 billion portion allotted to eco
nomic aid. In many of the beneficiary 
lands, the Soviet threat is indirect rather 
that overt, and it is in this area of “ fight
ing communism" that evidence of waste, 
bungling and corruption has stirrad con
gressional criticism.

The naive idea that merely scattering 
doUart around will erase the appeal of 
communism has been discredited. Tha 
President will have to prove his cast for 
aiding such regimes as that, for instance, 
in BoHvia, where our money searu 
merely to have served to save a left- 
wing govemment from the full conse- 
quancas of its folly, and gained nothing 
but ill will for the benefactor.

-CH ICAG O  D A ILY  NEWS
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ruling and an interpretation of that rul- 

ing.
Manifestly this literal translation of 

equal time for all candidates, irregard- 

lest of affiliation, representation or stand
ing. is ridiculous on totally pfriitically 
mMters. Commonsense dictates that 
there is no j i ^ c e  in granting a self- 
appointed candidate the same amount of 
lime as the nominee of a major party.

But In this particular instance, the 
FCC has mixed the televising of a news 
event with political activity. It has been 
aptly pointed out that if an assassina
tion attempt were made on a major 
candidate and it were televised or broad
cast. then his opponent would be entitled 
to equal time.

Far fetched? Sure, but then so is the 
FCC interpretation of one of its own rules. 
Either the FCC ought to re\erse this ri
diculous order or the Congress should re
verse It for the commission.

otireoneoflf
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
This Congress Is No Fireball

WASHINGTON (A P l-T h is  Con
gress—as congresses go — is no 
fireball. Its work for the year so 
far is about par for the course: 
in mid-May a few pieces of m ajw  
legislation finished, a lot more 
pending.

Congresses usually wind up in 
a rush in the last few weeks be
fore quitting in midsummer. This 
one can be expected to do the 
same. If there's any surprise this 
year, it's this:

Relations between President E i
senhower and the Democratic-run 
Congress are still pretty gentle. 
Except for demanding that the 
Democrats keep down spending to 
balance his budget, he hasn't tried 
to use a whip.

Here were guesses earlier this 
year — after the Democrats got 
overwhelming control of b ^  
houses in the 1958 elections—that 
they would take things into their 
own hands and romp over Eisen
hower.

Particularly t h e y  complained 
early that he was asking far too

little money to meet what they 
considered the country’s needs. 
But his repeated demands for 
economy, whidi be made a ma
jor issue, seem to have chilled 
them a bit.

The one time they tried to ro u ^  
him up—by hitting him with a bill 
they thought they could pass even 
over his veto—he knocked them 
flat, vetoed the bill, and made It 
stick.

This was when they tried to 
take some power away from Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson. This was not really a 
money bill at all. It would have 
taken from Benson his present 
power to veto loans by the Rural 
Electrification Administration.

Eisenhower's veto was the 138th 
he had made stick since taking 
office in 1953, without a single up
set.

It may have forced the Demo
crats into more modest notions 
about pushing him around. But 
it’s too soon to say.

The Democrats already are flirt-

H a l B o y l e
I

On The Water (Hie!) Wagon
NEW  YORK (A P ) - A t  first the 

news seemed reassuring to some 
of us. We even felt s little smug.

But as we thought about it the 
whole thing became very disturb
ing.

The news came from London. 
Two doctors there reported that 
some people can get plastered, 
stoned, bombed, potted, crocked, 
e m b a l m e d ,  stiff, inebriated, 
drunk, and awful silly on just plain 
water.

There were nine case histories 
of people who began with some 
emotional distress ar.d found them
selves reacting to water the way 
the rest of us react to too much 
liquor. Tanked up with water, 
their speech slurred, eyelids 
drooped, minds became giddy. 
They got hangovers the next day.

For us old-fashioned whisky 
drinkers, the news was strangely 
pleasing at first. AH along, we 
suspected water drinkers as teing 
too self-righteous; behind all that 
rampant white virtue there had to 
lurk some dark vice. Now we 
know.

StiU, it's unsettling to thirJc 
about the water addict—the Aqua- 
bolic, the potential member of 
Aquaholics Anonymous. The bad 
water drinker could become more 
of a social problem than the alco
holic. There’s so much of the stuff 
around.

How would you get a guy off

this cheap sauce? Where would 
you hide him?

Every swimming pool would be 
suspect. So would evqry bath and 
shower and no AquahoHe could be 
aUowed to take either alone. The 
worst possible way to begin a 
marriage with one would be a 
honeymoon to Niagara FaUa.

The office water cooler would 
take on pathological overtones. 
The phrase. “ Ice water ic  his 
veins,”  would take on a dark 
m ea i^ g  and TVA, Grand Coulee 
Dam a ^  every irrigation project 
from Arizona to the Negev would 
suddenly acquire new fanatical 
supporters.

The problems don’t end there. 
Which wagon would the Aquaholic 
go on after he makes Ms New 
Year's resolution? Certainly not 
the water wagon.

How would you bring him bade 
to life on the morning after? 
Black coffee would be verboten; 
it has water in it. Likewise tomato 
juice. Even 100-proof whisky 
would be out because it has 50 
per cent water. Liquid mercury 
would be safe except it would kiQ 
him.

Oil and water, you say, don’t 
mix. Right! Give Mm c ^  Uver 
oil, castor oil, or just crankcase 
oil. That would sobw him up but 
in the process you'd be getting the 
water addict well-oiled.

-S A U L  PE TT  
(For Hal Boyle)

ing with another veto, tMs time 
on a housing biU.

Other tests may lie ahead on 
airport aid and aid to depressed 
areas, for which pending bUla 
passed by one or both brandies 
exceed Eisenhower's proposals.

But the current fight is over 
housing.

Earlier tMs year Eisenhower 
proposed a $1,600,000,000 housing 
program. This was cut-rate stuft 
to the Democrats. So the Senate 
passed a $2,600,000,000 bill and 
sent it to the House.

There, after knocking down a 
Republican attempt Wednesday to 
get approval for a $1,300,000,000 
bUl. House Democrats went on to 
consider a $2,100,000,000 measure. 
That is 500 million dollars more 
than Eisenhower asked and 500 
millions less than the Senate 
thought necessary.

No matter what kind of biU the 
House finaHy passes, if i t 'i  dif
ferent from the one which got 
through the Senate, no biU can 
reach Eisenhower until both 
bouses reconcile their differences 
and agree on one biU in all details.

Ahready the House Repubhean 
laader. Rep. Charles A. HaUeck of 
Indiana, has warned the Demo
crats t ^  even if the House biH 
gets passed in its present form, 
Eisenhower wiU veto it.

And the Democrats have no rea
son to think they can override 
this veto, either, after what hap
pened on the last one.

E(ducation, Not 
Finance, Big 
W orry For PTA

hr  G. K. HODENFIELD
AP EAatftUMi Writer

MR. BREGER

(0-2.11
>nw.M l

DENVER, Colo. (AP>—To many 
Americans the basic problem in 
education it  strictly financial—we 
need more money for more 
schools, more classrooms, more 
teachers.

To the ll>k million members of 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, it's not that sim
ple. To them the basic problem 
is: “ How do we educate the youth 
of today to be the responsible 
adult of tomorrow”

More than 3,000 P-TA members 
from across the country have just 
concluded a four-day convention 
here. They were more concerned 
with delinquency than dMIars, 
more interested In cMldren than 
in bond issues.

The Associated Press asked the 
delegates to name the most press
ing education problem. Here are 
some of their answers:

Educate all our young people to 
the best of their aMlity . . .  We 
need more discipline and fewer 
thrills . . . TeacMng our children 
allegiance to life’s true values . . . 
We must do more to make our 
cMldren want to stay in school 
. . . Special programs for excep
tional children—the mentally re
tarded, the gifted, the handi
capped.

By a 2-1 margin, delegates fiU- 
ing out an AP  questionnaire voted 
against lengthening the school 
year from its present average of 
180-190 days. But, by a 10-1 vote, 
they plugged for summer school 
courses, tuition free, for students 
who wanted to raise their grades 
or taka extra, outside courses.

The delegates said—by a 5-1 
margin — that the public schods 
were meeting the challenge of the 
Soviet Union in the f ie l^  of sci
ence and mathematics.

About three quarters of the dele
gates said that many of the pres
ent problems in American educa
tion would disappear if teachers’ 
•risrfet were raised.

Heading West
COLUMBIA, OMo ur> -  Alerted

''Gotte hanĝ  up, dear—lomebody else waota to uae 
ttepfaoM ...r

by a night watchman, police stop
ped an ice cream truck leaving 
a company lot at 2 a m.

The driver, asked where he was 
going, replied:

"California.”
He was arrested tor Investiga

tion of auto theft.

Give Them A Break -  The Law Does
Have you been hit by the flood of 

school-age yoongaters laaklng summar
empIoymealT Afraid to Mrs one of tbam 

s Ta lbecause of the F a ir  Labor Standards 
Act, better known u  the d iiM  labor 
law?

The U. S. Department of Labor is 
afraid you're afraid, so it is explaining 
that many teen-agers can be employed 
without violating the law.

The Texas AFL-CIO is putting out 
some information on tha same aubjact, 
although it is taking a negative approach 
by pointing out that a number of Texas 
cMldren have been lUegally employed.

I  expect the DepaiUnent of Latx>r is 
Intererted in flnding summer jobs for 
as many of the youngsters as possible. 
The labor organization may be trying 
to discourage the employment of chil
dren. figuring that every job they take is 
one less for the adult labor force which 
may need the work desperately.

Tile Labor Department says tluit boys 
and girls U  and 17 yeara o f age can 
work in any jobs except those that have 
been declared hazardous by the secretary 
of labor and have an 18-year age mini
mum. Children 14 and 15 years of age 
may be employed in office, clerical and 
sales work and on most farm jobs.

When schools are in session, the re
strictions are tightened up a bit to pro-

hiMt work during school hours. However, 
during summer vacation, children 14 to 17 
years of age can work as much as 
eight hours per day and 48 hours a week, 
provided aH of the work is performed be
tween 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Generally, tha Fair Labor Standards 
Act appUes to •mployment in interstate 
commerce or In the production of goods 
for interstate trade. Exemptions includa 
deUvering newspapers, working in the en -! 
tertainment field, and farm work.

Hazardous jobs which have an 18-year 
age minimum are those such as truck 
driver or helper, logger, miner, sawmiU 
worker, etc.

The Texas Employment Commission 
wiU provide age certificates for aU young-, 
sters who want them as proof of age. It  ■ 
might be a good idea for your young, 
wwkers to have them.

The AFL-CIO reported that 1,840 chil
dren were employed illegaUy in Texas 
last year. Across the nation, 11,344 cases 
were logged.

The cMld labor laws were designed t o . 
prevent the working of children lon g ' 
hours under the conditions which used t o ; 
exist. They weren't intended to prohibit 
reasonable employment. Employers can 
go along with the law and still give 
scores of teen-agers a break.

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

I n e z  R o b b
The Britishers Seem Undisturbed

If He Can't Make It Fit Now- LONDON — There’U always be an Eng
land, and who would have it otherwise?

Let American scientists stew over 
strontium 90 in the atmosphere; here in 
London, the doctors of St. Thoinas’s Hos
pital are studying the fascinating case his
tories of seven women and two men 
who are chronic drunkards on nothing but 
water.

"Compulsive water drinkers" they're 
called, and drunk as lords half the time. 
What good, indeed, to put such souses on 
the water wagon? Aye, there's the prob
lem.

And in the eternal battle of equal righta 
for men, the Union of Post Office Workers 
has just struck a powerful blow at its 
annual conference.

It is demanding two weeks of “ com
passionate leave" for new fathers. This 
wiU enable Dad to stay home, take care 
of the kids and the house, cook, wash, 
and wait on Mum until she's on her feet 
and able to take over the household 
chores once more. Hurrah!

If further proof is needed thi^ things 
are tough aU over, there ia a campaign 
on to arm metropolitan police with guns. 
London bobbies have never, even been 
armed. And it is six, two and even that 
the present campaign to arm them wiU 
fail.

This is the civilized d ty  where William 
Shakespeare has long had a park aU to 
himself. It isn't as lu g e  as Cratral Park 
in New York. In fact, it ’s a d ty  square, 
Leicester by name, and not far off is 
the Garrick Theater.

I went by Leicester Square today, to

make certain that no English Moses, cry
ing in the wilderness, had moved Wil
liam from his park. But William was 
stiH firm on his pedestal, surrounded by 
masses of scarlet tulips in full bloom.

The London papers are full of pictures 
of Marlene Dietrich in her Las Vegas* 
shirt slashed to the waist, and of M arilyn ' 
Monroe, with her bodice cut likewise, since 
the London premier of “ Some Like It 
Hot." And Field Marshal Viscount Mont
gomery in his series of lectures at Ox
ford University continues to explain how 
the Allies won World War II despite the 
interference of the United States.

John Osborne. England’s angriest young 
man ("Look Back in Anger" and "The 
Entertainer") has just produced his first 
musical comedy, a little lulu called "The 
World of Paul Slickey.”  In it Mr. Osborn* 
clobbers everything, and the critics con
tinue to clobber Mm. Certainly, Ms sav
age, vulgar attack on the church in a kind 
of jive black mass could never be pro* 
du c^  on Broadway. Or am I just an 
American yokel?

Otherwise, it is good to know that a 
plan has been evolved to enable impecun
ious army officers to play polo, ordinarily 
a rich m ug'i game. For a subscription 
fee of six dollars a year an officer will 
be abto to rent a polo pony for about. 
$1.25 a chukker at the Aldershot Polo^ 
Qub. Of course, he must provide his ownT 
boots, sticks, helmet and breeches. I

Goodness me, when polo is going dem- 
ocratie at tMs rate, what in the world is- 
John Osborne ao angry about? ^
(Cep7rt(ht IMt, OnlUd FooturM I tiuUm U  Inc > •

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
More Cooperation Needed In West

GENEVA — According to news reports 
from London, Prime Minister MacmiUan 
played a long weekend of golf at Glen- 
eagles. the magnificent golf resort in Scot
land. This news has a wistful meaning 
for the negotiators at Geneva, for it was 
Macmillan who at the Camp David talks 
with President Elisenhower in Maryland 
spoke of the need for privacy in Mgh- 
level international negotiations and sug
gested that Gleneagles might be a good 
place to hold a summit conference.

Certainly, there is no privacy in the 
great goldfish bowl that is Geneva. More 
than a thousand reporters have their faces 
pressed against the glass, bent on inter
preting every movement of the nervous 
fish swimming about in the naurky- water 
in wMch they p « fo r c e  exist.

An incident has just occurred here that 
Ulustrates the difficulties of diplomatic 
negotiation under such Intensive surveil
lance. The American spokesman. Assist
ant Secretary of State Andrew Berding, 
in answer to a reporter’s question said 
that in the end, since the proposals of 
West and East for solving the German 
problem were diametricaUy opposed, it 
wtmld be necessary to try to work out 
an interim agreemeM for Berlin. WMIe 
he now stresses "in  the end,”  insisting 
that he did not intend to signal abandon
ment of the over-aU Western peace plan, 
this is precisely the alarm sounded in 
the world’s press.

The big news-gathering organizations 
rushed out with “ hard leads," saying 
that an “ American spokesman”  had re
duced the foreign ministers’ conference 
merely to a question of an interim ar
rangement for Berlin. British and French 
spiAesmen inspired denials that any such 
maneuver had been agreed to, thereby 
sharpening differences already existing 
among the three Western delegations.

In itself this little incident is not im
portant, since within 24 hours it wiU prob
ably be forgotten. But it throws a sharp 
light on the incredibly difficult process 
of bolding an aUiance together for nego
tiations with a monoUthic power such as 
Soviet Russia even when that power ia 
trying to present a face of cooperation 
and goodwiU.

picious of British motives in sending Sir 
David Eccles to Moscow with a trad* 
mission at this particular moment. Like
wise British suspicions were aroused last 
summer when the Krupp interests sign
ed a big deal with the Russians. The com
petition in Asia and Africa is sharper, 
and in Europe the six nations in the Eu
ropean community look with jealous re
sentment on the efforts of Britain to form 
a larger free trade area.

Ugly rumors have been spread here, in
cluding the report that the British are 
ready to make a Middle East deal with 
the Soviets. While these rumors have been 
officially denied they are a poison which 
works its slow and subtle way.

In Washington a few weeks ago the 
North Atlantic Treaty AUiance celebrated 
its tenth anniversary with pomp and 
circumstance. While there were hints o f 
what might be done in the years ahead, 
such as a common approach to raising 
living standards in the underdeveloped 
countries, notMng new came out of that 
meeting. With General De Gaulle insisting 
that there can be no real integration even 
of the military forces of NATO -  it must 
be an alliance of fully sovereign powers 
with France a little more sovereign than 
the others — it can be argued that the 
present trend is away from the kind ol 
real cooperation that could knit the West
ern Powers together for reaUy meaningful 
cooperation.

It is hardly necessary to add that tMs 
is a situation readymade for the Soviets 
to exploit. And there is some evidence 
here that they are beginning to under
stand how to take advantage of it
•Copyright IMS, United Ftoturoi Syndlcst* in«.)

Recognizing
Termites

A  great deal has been written about 
the differences among the three, with 
special emphasis on the suspicion of the 
British for their apparent eagerness to 
meet the Russians more than halfway. 
So far as the conference is concern^ 
those differences are Ukely to be com
posed with even the French finally drag
ged kicking and screaming to the sum
mit.

But it is as a symptom of far deeper 
submerged conflicts that the needling 
within the aUiance at Geneva has a pro
found and disturbing significance. With 
full prosperity and World War II a reced
ing memory, national rivalries have come 
to the surface. The competition for mar
kets, for friends, for power and influenca 
ia increasingly evident and with it go 
suspicion and distrust.

11m  Germans and tha French are sua-

URBANA, m. (^)—What you believe are 
termites may not be termites at all.

H. B. Petty, extension entomologist 
with the University of IlUnois and IIU- 
nols Natural History Survey, says except 
for two or three differences, termites 
closely resemble flying ants.

Worker termites are always white. But 
worker ants may be black, yellow, tan or 
almost red.

A  difference In wing size is the easiest 
way to tell these insects apart. The front 
and back wings of the termite are the 
M m e size. But the ant’s front wings are 
larger than its back wings.

Money-Making Tune
ELKHART, Ind. (Jt—Officials of a mu

sical instrument firm estimate that 870.- 
000 band Instruments were placed into 
the hands of musicians last year, 

a ^ n e t e  were the most popular with
135.000, and flutes were a runner-up with
45.000.
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FURR'S
FEATURES

TASTY, TENDER

U.S. Gov't 
Graded Beef

HALVES AND 

QUARTERS

QUICK
FROZEN

FOR YOUR 

LOCKER

iiKir iiK

SAVE WITH

FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

SIRLOIN STEAK pinbom Cut, Lb.......... *.

SIRLOIN STEAK Pin^ne Cut, Lb. 69*
D ID  C A U.S. Gov't Graded
l \ I D  d  I  C A I V  Choice, Lb.............

D ID  C T C A I ^
I V I D  d  I  C # \ IV  Standard, Lb.........

T-BONE S T E A K ^
CHUCK ROAST

T-BONE STEAK
Choice, Lb........
U.S. Gov't Grad
ed Standard, Lb.

U.S. Gov't Graded 
Standard, Lb........

r  , ^

HAMBURGER 
SHORT RIBS

FRESH 
GROUND  
LB............. 3 i T CHUCK ROAST

.....55*U.S. Gov't Graded 
Choice, Lb..........

U. S. G O V T  
GRADED  
CHOICE  
LB.................

PERT, WHITE OR P IN K

NAPKINS
SILVER SAVER

PICKLES

COCA-COLA
HANDY  
12-BOTTLE 
CARTON .

SHORTENING
SNOW DRIFT  

OFF LABEL  
NET PRICE 
3 POUND CAN

Save
lOt

Qt Jar .............................. A

CwipM Worth 104
At Your Furr's Store

ee M ee. beNfe e«

O i l  SOUTHERN 
IAR-R-0 SAUCE
Jwt MlaMBr aade ap ew  ^m m  af 
mmM aat Oa hMl b  lAw baa- 
hafaanb kaaaa, aea^ OiA abL

^ O ffer expiree May 30/ 1959 ^

ELNA

PORK & BEANS 3
ZESTEE, STRAW BERRY, P t lU  F R U n

PRESERVES
U B B T R , WHOLB

GREEN BEANS Ne. M  Caa

DIXIB

COLD DRINK CUPS U € m a »

POOD CLUB

TEA K-Lk. Pkg.

TOW IE , STUFFED

OLIVES 7%-Oz. Jar

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
Morton, Fresh 

Frozen, Apple 

Or Cherry

Family Size .............................

GRAPE JUICE S'™’

^ 0 0

W TKY

HUNTS, IN H EAVY  
SYRUP, NO. 300 CAN

Freeh Froien, 8-Oz. Caa

French Fried Potatoes » D i .

15<

19k

FR U IT C O C K T A IL 
S A LA D  D R ES S IN G  29
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink Hl-C 

46-OZ. 
CAN .

5-Lb.
ORANGE JUICE 45<

SUCED. CUT, SHOESTRING, DICED

BEETS T'm  c» 12’/aK
E LN A

PINTO BEANS ^.IOk

ELNA. WHOLE. Na. 30* Caa

POTATOES 2 ,„ 2 3 k

ASSORTED FLAVORS. PEG.

KOOL-AID 6 ,.2 5 <

P IN E A P P L E  

iGreen Beans

Sugar Loaf 
Large Size, FIm  
For Canning Or 
Freezing. E**h •

Kentucky 
Wonders 
Fresh 
Crisp. Lb.

FIRST QUALITY. HEAVY ALUMINUM

LAWN CHAIRS «..... •4.95
SCOTCH PLAID , INSULATED

COOLERS ....... •4.77
BAR-B-QUE

 ̂ *4 1 GRILLS ‘3.49

1 2 c i 1 MOTORIZED. COPPERTONE

BARBEQUES Si'1
Electric

Arrow

CHARCOAL
10-Lb. Beg

Fresh MarylandPO TA TO ES Sweets, Lb.

SALAD MIX K>. pb«



Mr.iwrciJ00Kl
ATAULTMB 
B O O K S / '*

COUX YOU MUST B E ----
a b o u t  TME BE5T-REAO,
PEULEI? tN THESE fVkRTS

OM-.NO. I w o u l d n ’ t ') t 
SAY t h a t .. /  i j

r N '  -  '

BUT X BETCHA X OO  HAVE 
THE BIGGESTCOULECTION 
OF PI7ESSED FOUR-LEAF 
CLOVERS IN TOWN.''/------

ai

THUP!

1

1

ACBOtS ■
1. Own 
9. Fly bcfort 
th« wind 

#. Every
12. Source of 

indigo
13. Track left 

by a ship
14. Animal’s 

stomach: 
var.

15. Outlying 
district

16. Aiding
18. Summons
30. Open courts
31. Helical 

curve
33. Come to an 

end
34. Vestment
23. Over

shadowed
30. Soft 

mineral

33. Humorous 
person

33. Meet 
deflantly

34. Forcible
37. Pen name 

of Gertrude 
Atherton

38. Above: 
poet.

36. Natural 
ability

41. Conductor’s 
stick

44. Ticker 
papers

49. Momentous 
47. Word of

affirmation
50. Draw 
91. Soft or

smooth: 
comb, form 

93. Auction
93. Attach
94. Female 

sheep

□
□ □

□ □ nan  □□aadDD  □□□ □□moo
□ □ □

telutton of Yesterday's Fusslo

99. Tenny- 
sonian char
acter

DOWN
1. Turn left
2. Keel-billed 
cuckoo

3. Conquer
able

4. British 
composer

9. Glutton

T

"Ofcoy, 90 t i l  try to make a deal with the army . . .  but firtt, 
you goita show me there's a demand for used nose cones'..

The Heralil's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Ton Comics

T r

7T

I T

IT

IT

5T

fo  n

6. Hebrew 
measures

7. Hawaiian 
instrument: 
abbr.

8. Delay
9. Female 
friend: Fr.

10. Miss 
Turner

11. Lingers 
17. Stair part 
19. Youth 
21. Satisfy 
33. Design 
33. Foxglove

leaves
28. Floor 

covering
27. Extra 

person 
summoned 
for a jury

38. Ireland
29. Hollow 
31. Sing softly
39. Kindly 
38. Bottle top
40. Renting 

contract
41. Gr. B
42. Greedy
43. Struck a 

golf bail
44. A ir
48. Not many
48. Yale
49. Nickname 

for Edward

SM TIIM I f  MIN.

A

<1



lAYS RELTSORWI 
kMOEaASi

■ffRATt t̂
AN COUNT 
KJ^

# e > ®

510TEU.M OU  
70E5N T HAVE 
HOURS 10PAY,
AAAY OR Â AY NOT 
BY THE OFFICE /

01 LANCASTER

Ilk. W. Of Gr«99
PkoM  AM 4 «1 1

CM.
HTft n t M -

M rfK O T W O

TH A T.'

□ □ 3  
□  
□

•tarday'a Nunla

6. Hebrew 
meaiures

7. Hawaiian 
instrumant: 
abbr.

8. D elay
B Female
friend; Fr.

10 Miaa 
Turner

11. Linfara
17. Stair part
19. Youth
21. Satiafy
22. Daa ign
23. Foxglove 

leavaa
26. Floor 

covering
27. Extra 

person 
summoned 
for a jury

28. Ireland
29. Hollow
31. Sing softly
33. Kindly
36. Bottle top
40. Renting 

contract
41. Gr.B
42. Greedy
43. Struck a 

golf ball
44. A ir
46. Not many
48. Yale
49. Nickname 

for Edward
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OPEN NIGHTLY 
*TIL

P O R K  C H O P S FRESH
CENTER
CUT, LB.

BARBEQUED
SAUSAGE

. ^ 7 9 *

TO ;
H U RR Y!

R O A S T  fee. 4 9
HACOIV a.“?..39*
S A IjA O  .49*

H A M S
RATH'S — PICNIC HAMS

GARDEN HOSE, 50-FT., $1.98

S P IN A C H »  10* 
P IC K L E S  fe.... 39*

PEANUT BUnER

UNGRADED 

DOZEN ...

KIMBELL 
BIG 18^Z. JAR

CASEY'S PINEST 
Pra*Trlmmad, U.S.DJA. Gradad 

RECEIVED PRESH DAILY 
IN A WIDE SELECTION

R O V N D  e. 99* 
T -R O N E  e. 99* 
S ir lo in » 99*

ON
VALUES

F r u it  C o ck ta il
C R E A M

$ | 5 9

K I M l ! r . „  3 1 2 5 *
M IL K  ™ ...50*

DEL 
MONTE 
2V!i CAN

GANDY'S 
PINT, ALL 
FLAVORS . 4 i * l

F L O U R KIMBELL 
25^B. 
BAG . . . .

KIMBELL

TEA
Vd-LB. PKG.

33*
'/2'So.......59*

i  -___EGGS
SNOWDRIFT

PLUS:
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN ..

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

HUNT'S
2V%
CAN ...

R IS C U IT S
KIMBELL 

SWEETMILK OR 

BUTTERMILK, CAN

Maryland Club
POUND

P E A R S
GREEN BEANS 1(7
O LE O  ..19*

TOMATOES F  1 0
KIMBELL'S, 303 CAN

OKRA WITH
TOMATOES

P o rk  &  Reams KIMBELL 
LB. CAN

CORN FRESH

GOLDEN

ears

PINEAPPLE
PEAS

BLACKEYES

DIAMOND 
303, CRUSHED

DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN 2 i3 5

KIMBELL 
FRESH, 300 CAN FOR

G reen  Ream s F...... 71 TOMATOES
C  .LARGE

CELLO

CARTON

IS
W  W  BUNCHES

SALAD DRESSING 29
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoart, Blackayas, Cauliflow* 
ar. Okra, Limas, Brutsal Sprouts, Straw- 
borriof, Morton'i Pot Plat ...............

I.IBBY'S
Pinaappla, Potato Pattiot, English Poas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogotablos, Groon 
Boons, Poat And Carrots, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Groans, Potstoas, Kala, Wax Baans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orspo Juico, Poach*

4 i* l'

SHRIMP BREADED 
10OZ. PKG.

ORANGE JUICE STSS?............. 19v
LEMONADE iSJ’ cAN................... ......10<
HEREFORD STEAKS ,»» ...... .....69<

TISSUE HUDSON
4-ROLL, COLORED CORN OUR DARLING 

303 C A N ....... 2 . ^ 3 9 '

Fruit Pits
For oxtra quality, axtra good* 
nassi Rich, flaky crusts . . . 
crammad with frash, |uicy 
fruit! Try tham today fw  a 
grand dassart traatl PIE

CREAM 
PIES .. 8 9 ^  f , V s r . . . 9 8 ’'

Baked Fresh Twice Daily

Rolls MRS. BAIRD'S 

FROZEN 

12-COUNT PKG. Lard DECKER'S

3-LB.

CARTON .

ECONOMY SIZE

CHEER
GIANT BOX

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I O'CLOCK • 501 W. 3RD

45-RPM

R E C O R D S

I



Texas Jobless 
Pay Down Again

AUBTIN < A P )^ M > Im s  benefit 
peymenU d r o p p e d  again laat 
week the Texas Emptoyment 
Oommissioa says.

It reported yesterday M .IM  
unemployed w o r k e r s  received 
$1,039,374 in insurance benefits the 
week ending May 14. compared to 
56.977 and $1,035,711 the previous 
week

LAST DAT

MHAWKMS 
liiMi FOSTER

OPEN U:45

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 21, 1959

Miller Installed 
As Church Leader

SAW AWSfla m-WSTI

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:00

APPO/ff7M£ffT -

GEORGE NADER.JOANNA MOORE 
BRIAN KEITH.VIRGINU HELO 
« n w * n N
A iMVEBAL-OfniOHIlOML nCTtML

IND IANAPOUS, Ind. (A P )~ A  
man who grew up on a farm and 
now is minister of one of the 
largest churches in his denomina
tion will preside over affairs of 
the United Presbyterian Church 
in the U.S.A. for the next year.

Dr. Arthur L. Miller, senior 
Minister of Denver’s Montview 
Boulevard Church, which has 
4.000-plus members, was elected 
and installed Wednesday as mod
erator of the largest Presbyterian 
body in the United States.

He was elected over Dr. Her
man L. Turner, Atlanta, Ga., and 
Dr. Henry S. Randolph, New York 
City and Tiooesta, Pa. Miller re
ceived 496 votes on the flrst ballot. 
Turner 223 and Randolph 222. 
M iller's election was made unani
mous on the motion of Turner.

The new moderator is proud of 
his rural background. On May 31 
—the Sunday after the 171st gen
eral assembly, over which he was 
presiding today, adjourns—he will 
preach in the old Presbyterian 
church at Geetingsville, Ind., 
where he spend his boyhood. He 
also will spend a few dayrs visiting 
two brothers and three sisters who 
still live in the region.

Dr. Miller was bom 59 years 
ago on a farm near Geetings- 
viDe pop. about SO, 50 miles 
north ol Indianapolis.

He went to I ^ a n a  University, 
dabbled in journalism and became 
editor of the Daily Student, cam-

NOW

SHOWING

OPEN 12:45 
AdnMs 

M< And T%i 
Childrea 254

produ ction

K RAFT, m O’BRIEN .KL BROWN. scKoi rur fv BUY vniOER 
IL A, L DIAMOND. 0HCCTH) ST BILLY WILDER.

put newspaper, before his gradua 
timi in 1932. Then ha want on U  
Prinoeton (N .J.) Theological Sem
inary and later was graduated 
from M c C o r m i c k  Theological 
Seminary in Chicago.

At a news conference after his 
election he spent as much time 
discussing his early days in In
diana and his fainily as he did 
church and world affairs and his 
more recent experiences as work) 
traveler.

He has served on numerous 
denominational committees and 
boards; is on the boards of Hast
ings and Parsons colleges, and 
is president of the board of 
trustees of Beirut College for 
Women in Lebanon. He held pas
torates in four other states before 
going to his present church 12 
years ago.

Dr. M iller spoke with pride of 
his wife, Lova, their one daughter 
and two sons, and six grand
children.

He told newsmen that airplanes 
stewardesses often ask whether he 
is the playwright Arthur Miller 
whose wife is actress Marilyn 
Monroe, and he always replies: 
•’No, I ’m a preacher, aiKi my wife 
is much more beautiful than Miss 
Monroe.”

Dr. Miller, still as tan as a 
Hoosier farmboy, said: “ Recon
ciliation Js the great task facing 
the churcli today. The church 
must help people to understand 
each o th ^  . . .  in the home . . .  
between races . . .  and between 
nations.”

Steel Talks
NEW YO RK (A P I—NegoUatlons 

resume today between tfae United 
Steelworkers and the steel indus
try in an effort to reach agree
ment on a new contract covering 
half a million workers.

S 'r i'A frg A j
T A ‘ N - S r R E F N  j

, L - I N  • ' ‘ i F A T R l  1

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

w

For a fashion-conscious graduate 
. . .  or do you know one who isn't?

toheipyoMcasta 
■peiowMw beech!

glwe along, lean 
look » i d  straps 
tfisRcfisappaarior 
a fb w le se ta ^  
O fe la s H d z e d M Ie  
in frosty beige, 
navy. jade. Umc 
orb bek.
Siaes; 32*38.
$22.95

Longest Wet 

In East U.S.
By n .  Ptm .

The aeaaon’a longest spell of 
wet weather, with violeat storms 
in some areas, showed no indica
tion of a general breakup today 
in the Eastern half of the nation.

Severe wind storma hammered 
areas in the nation’s mid-section 
and parts of the South Wednes
day. One tornado struck a rural 
area in southern Iowa, injuring 
five members of one family. Fun
nel clouds were spotted in central 
and eastern Kansas.

Tornadic winds lashed sections 
of Kansas. Iowa, Nebraska and 
Missouri. Torrential rains caused 
floods in some sections of the 
Midwest wet belt, including Iowa, 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Nebraska,

Winds ranging up to from 70 to 
more than 80 m.p.h. swept across 
the midlands as thunderstorms 
erupted with the clashing of warm 
and cool air. Hail fell in many 
areas.

The storms caused extensive 
property damage.

Parts of Florida were soaked 
by heavy rain. Nearly 5 inches 
fell in the Jacksonville area and 
a three-hour downpour at Ruskin 
measured 4 inches.

In the Midwest, Lake Milla, 
Iowa, reported 3.36 inches of rain 
in an hour. Flash floods were re
ported at Spencer, in northwest 
Iowa, after more than $ inches of 
rain.

Youngest Crosby 
Is 'Mystery Man'

By BOB mOMAS 
*P Itovto-TT WrMw

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  “ Here 
comes the Phantom.”

Tliat’s tfae way the older Crosbys 
greet their baby brothar, Liadhay. 
He has earned the handle by hie 
air of mystery. While the cominfs 
and goings of the other three are 
fairly predictable, Lindsay ia al- 
waira hard to locate. Here’s how 
the brothers describe him:

Gary: “ He’s like the old man 
(B ing). He’s more quiet than the 
rest of us, more sly with his 
humor.”

Phillip: “ He*s the coolest m e 
of us. He has a great disposition.”

Dennis: “ Lindsay just exists.”
Lindsay differs in looks, too. He 

is the darkest of the four, with 
curly brown hair and heavy esre- 
brows, a s ite , handsome face with 
cleft chin. At 21, he seems amaz
ingly mature.

Gary and the twins were m ly  
a year apart. Lindsay came three 
and a half years later, and he 
recalls being an unwelcome tag- 
a lm g during his boyhood. After 
Dixie died, Bing dropped his ca
reer to spend most of a year with 
Lindsay. They toured Europe, 
where lindsay pursued his inter
est in a r t

The lad attended a semestm at 
Williams College in Massachu
setts. then dropped out to serve 
his Arm y duty. “ I liked Williams, 
but I didn’t think I was getting 
anything out of it.”  he says.

Most of his Arm y service was at 
F t  Ord, 300 miles north of Holly
wood. It was during this time that

he decided on a show business 
career. He emceed an Army show 
on a Los Angeles TV  station and 
sang for teen-agers at roller rinks 
and dance halls.

“ One n i|^  I  looked down at 
aQ those kids watching me and 1 
(ttscovered I  was enjoying my
self,”  he says.

Recently out of the Army. Lind
say shares a two-bedroom hillside 
home irith linger Jimmy Boyd.

He has made aome records with 
fair success “ But they wanted 
me to sing rock *n’ roll and my 
voice is too low for thaL”  Jerry 
Wald feels he has great promise 
as an actor and wants to cast him 
in “ Hound D<^ Man." But Lindsay 
insists that nothing will interfere 
with the brother act the Crosbys 
are preparing for a nationwide 
tour.

(Last of a series)

Icebox DeoHis
ALBANY. N  Y. ( A f )  -  Two 

brothers were found dead Wednes
day rJght in an unused refrigera
tor in the basement of their 
home. Paul Kelly, 11. and Edward 
Kelly. 4, were distevered by a sis
ter, Pauline, during a family hunt 
for the missing boys. It  was her 
16th birthday.

Wolkout Urged
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P ) 

—Striking carpenters have urged 
all union workers at the missile 
test center here to walk out today 
in a sympathy gesture.
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VALUES THAT SAY "THANK YOU" FOR YOUR CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE-NOW SERVING 260 TOWNS IN 19 STATES

O P E N  T O N IG H T  U N T IL
Anthony's Big Anniversary Sole is still going strong-with Thrifty Volues in every deportment. Here ore 
only o few of the many borgoin for every member of the fomily—

Select Group Men's Better

SPORT SHIRTS
Tm  weald expect to pay $2.96 far aay af these short sleeve 

broadcloth ohlrto. Somo with Waoh-N-Wear flaloh. Choooe from

neat ohocko. pUldo. aoUd aalort and 

patterns. Two way eaUar. Extra wcB 

mada. Stock np aaw for sprlag aad 

snmmer aad ha prond of ysnr oavtags.

Solids
Chocks
Plaids
Fancios
S-M-L

Lad ies' Sm art N o v

JAMAICA 
SHORT

SETS
sizn 
10-18

Shorts And Shirt
Look sod . . . ba cool this tummor In 
0 oomfortoblo. naot looking pair of Jo- 
malco ihorts. WIda laiaction of oolort In 
oombod aotoon or ostortad wovon tel- 
lorad pioidt. Somo fittod stylas. Sizas 
10-18.

First Quality

NylonHose 
47‘
Pair

New Light Shade
Shoor boauty in those 6(L 

gauge, 15-denior nylon host. 

Light shados for now fash

ions. Sizos 8i/i to 11. A tre* 

mondout saving for you.

F E A T H E R

PILLOWS
« 1 . 0 0

Large Size 

17x25 Inches

Floral and striped A.C.A. 

ticking. Sterilized c u r l e d  

chicken feather filled.

Assorted

(OnON FABRICS
Reg. Values 

39c ond 49c Yd.

Yd.

This group consists 

of solid colors 
and fancy prints 

in so sq. weevos. 

Drip drys 

and regular 

.4! ih fabrics.

Toddler's Drip-Dry 
Rhumba Style

PLAY SUIT
Sixes
1-2-3

The perfect ploy suit for your toddler. 
Drip dry printed rhumba style cotton 
suit. Ono pieco. . .  in bright, colorful 
prints with solid color trim. Assorted 
colors.

2 Tables Of

U D IE S ' HATS
HAVE BEEN REDUCED 

Rogular Prices $3.98 To $10.95

GROUP 1
$ 0 0 0

GROUP 2
$^00

Boy's Knit

Sport Shirts

*1.00
Short Sleeve Styles 

Assertsd Solid And 

Combination Colors 

Sizes 4 To 16

A  Reg. $1.98 Volue

17783620


